
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (API — llw  National Weather Service 
■SMied a hurricane watch for the entire Texas coast at $ a.m. 
today as killer Hurricane ^llen moved within SOO miles of this 
South Texas port city.

I V  government of Mexico also issued a hurricane wMch for the 
northeast coast of Mexico.

Alien was continuing to move to the west northwest at U mph at 
the time the hurricane watch was issued by the National Weather 
Service at Miami, Fla.

Forecasters said if Allen continues on the present course at the 
current speed hurricane conditions could be in effect along the 
Texas coast within 36 hours

They said hurricane warnings would likely be issued for 
portions of the watch area later today

Highest winds in the hurricane were at 14S mph
“Allen continues to be an extremely dangerous hurricane and is 

expected to strengthen again later today," forecasters said.
At 5 a m. when the watch was issued, Allen was located near 

Latitude22,8 North and Longitude 90 2 West
Small craft from the mouth of the Mississippi River westward 

to the Mexican gulf coast including the Yucatan peninsula and 
around western Cuba were urged to remain in port.

The watch was issued only hours before the Disaster 
Emergency Management Agency was to hold a meeting in Dallas 
to organize 35 federal agencies and volunteer relief organizations 
that might be called upon should the hurricane strike the Texas 
coast

On Thursday, oil companies evacuated more than 2,500 
employees from offshore rigs, disasters workers poured into the 
state and coastal residents stocked up their supplies of food, 
bottled water, plywood and blankets

Coastal residents ‘batten down ̂  fo r Allen
“We're just about clean out of candles," said Rod Nichols, a 

Houston supermarket manager.
John Stewart, another supermarket employee, said he made 

ptans Thursday to re-stock his rapidly-dwindling supplies of 
powdered milk, canned meat, batteries and stemo.

About 400 Red Cross workers nationwide were placed on alert 
and at least 100 were en route to the Texas coast, spokeswoman Jo  
Anne Joneasaid in Dallas.

"These are disaster preparedness people with experience in 
sirvey, mass feeding and shelters. TV re are more than 400 on 
standby in the Midwest and as far away as Washington. They are 
preparing to set up shelters and get ready for mass feedii«.” Ms 
Jones said.

The workers, backed by more than 100 radk>«)uipped 
emergency vehicles, planned to stage a watch from stations in 
Beaumont. Brownsville, Corpus Christi, Victoria and Houston

Maj Roland Chambliss, coordinator for the Salvation Army in 
San Antonio, said the local unit was on standby to join units from 
other Texas cities. He said mobile canteen units were fully 
equipped with food, coffee, water, clothing, blankets and medical 
sig)plies.

Bob Rushlow, a Houston lumber yard manager, said residents 
had depleted his store's supply of masking tape by noon Thursday 
and that he had very little plywood left.

Bottled water suppliers said hospitals and industrial companies 
were increasing their orders in anticipation of the storm, and at 
least one plant has initiated round-the-clock operations.

Terry ^ a rp . a bottled water plant manager in Houston, said his 
firm has boosted its regular eight-hour operation to a 24-hour a 
day effort to keep up with demand

Sharp said the plant would operate on its new schedule "until

the storm either runs into something or h u  gone on through."
Sharp said people generally stock up on bottled water if a storm 

threatens, but thiit demand created by Allen seems higher than 
usual.

People are taking extra precautions because they know 
“there's a real, live giant storm out there,” Sharp said.

Shell Oil Co. began evacuating 500 of its 1,400 offshore 
employees and contract workers Thursday, and Amoco Oil Co 
b e ^  evacuating all 665 employees from offshore rigs on 
Wednesday Amoco spokesman Ken Cole said the first phase of an 
emergency procedures plan was in effect at the Texas City 
refinery

Gulf Oil began evacuating its 1,300 to 1,400 offshore employees 
Thursday. Exxon began shutting down its two mobile drilling rigs 
in the Gulf and evacuating 125 employees on deepwater rigs 
Another 125 would be evacuated today if threatening conditiona 
persist

Texaco had not yet decided whether to evacuate its offshore 
personnel, a spokesman said

Volunteers with previous diaster experience were contacted by 
the Red Cross in San Antonio and courses in basic disaster shelter 
operations for new volunteers were quickly scheduled

Padre Island National Seashore Rangers were placed on yellow 
alert Thursday, and Coast Guard helicopters swept the area 
ordering beach-goers to leave.

The area of Nueces County south of Mansfield Channel already 
had been cleared, but Rangers said it could take until sometime 
today to clear and barricade beaches to the Willacy County line

At South Padre Island on the lower Texas coast. Fire Marshal 
Fred Jacobs said residents had begun boarding windows on beach 
houses and stocking up on supplies

"We're going into a preliminary stage of planning. We don't 
evacuate until the warning is issued. Right now it doesn’t look 
overly good."  Jacobs said

He estimated it would ta k es  minimum of four hours to evacuate 
the island acrou the 2-mile long causeway to Port Isabel.

Jacobs said he would notify construction projects to start 
battening down equipment and supplies

If a warning is sounded, residents will be told to evacuate 
through radio and civil defense, he said. A door-todoor check then 
will start and anyone staying behind must sign a form releasing 
the city from responsibility for the person's safety

Jerry Johns, president of Southwestern Insurance Information 
Service. Inc., said the insurance industry is dispatching disaster 
teams to the Texas Coast to help ‘rehabilitate people who have 
been displaced due to high winds and water ”

Steve Hacker, executive vice president of Professional 
Insurance Agents of Texas, said preparations were being made 
for an influx of hurricane damage claims. Thousands of the 
necessary forms were en route to Austin and would be available to 
agents, he said

The Disaster Emergency Service, meeting Thursday in Austin, 
Texas, delayed a decision on whether to activate local and 
regional disaster services until Allen makes it clear which way it 
is headed. Spokesmen said a decision would be reached before 4 
p.m. today

A spokesman for the Texas Energy and Natural Resources 
Advisory Council said at the meeting that unUke last year, 
officials don't expect gasoline supplies to be a problem if Allen 
hits Texas.

He said the Highway Departmeitt has ordered crews to clear all 
construction equipment from evacuation routes.
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QUICK WORK by four Sou thw estern  P u b lic  S e r v ic e  
crews resulted in the return  of e le c t r i c a l  p o w e r to 
the Coronado Shopping C en ter w ith in  e ig h t  h o u rs

.. ..V#'

Thursday The 14 men deftly re p la ce d  one 13 ,000-v o lt 
underground cable faster than S P S  o f f ic ia ls  th o u g h t 
it could be done

(S ta ff  P h o to  by E d  S a c k e t t )

Power outage quickly repaired, 
center businesses continue

Customers and clerks at the Coronado Shopping Center were 
- supnsed at II :45 a m Thursday when a electrical powo* shortage 

caused a sudden change in the daily routine.
"The power went off at 11:45 a m Thursday morning, and we had 

it back at 7:41 p m ."  according to Joe Gidden, district manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service (SPSi

“It was an underground 13,000-volt primary cable that blew out." 
Gidden said

The underground cable was installed in 1963. and Gidden said. 
“Tm e and moisture took their toll on the cable The insulation broke 
down, but the current construction at the Coronado Center had 
nothing to do with the power failure”

"No other areas of Pampa were affected by the power failure." 
Gidden added

“The electrical service was returned twice as fast as we thought 
we could do it." Gidden said "It normally takes 14 to 20 hours to do 
such a big job '

Fourteen men from three Pampa SPS crews and one SPS crew 
called in from Amarillo were commended by the Coronado 
merchants for the fast service

Although circum stances may have indicated a crisis for

Canadian voters to decide power plant issue
CANADIAN — Saturday. Aug 9. is the date for residents of 

Canadian to cast their votes in the special election designed to end 
the controversy concerning the futur# of the city-owned power plant 

In a tally of the absentee vote. City Secretary Pearl Teague said 
that 119 absentee ballots had been received by the city.

"That is more votes than we have had in some entire elections," 
Ms Teague said

• The fate of the utility plant was debated in a special July town hall 
meeting and was on the agenda for many city council meetings 

Voters will be deciding if the power plant will be sold or will be kept 
asa citv-owned and operated utility

If passed, the special election will allow city council members to 
sell the plant as proposals are made.

Council members have been so long split on the power plant issue 
that it was finally decided the only way to end the controversy was to 
have the residents of Canadian decide the fate of the plant 

Officials from Southwestern Public Service met with interested 
Canadians to explain their offer in the utility issue 

North Plains Electric Company officials also met with citizens to 
explain their part in the operation of the utility plant We just 
wheeled the power for SP S," Vesta Orr of the North Plains Electric 
Compenysaid “But we willbeavailableifthecitizenswant'
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Air field reunion opens

merchants in the center, fast thinking proved the failure a good 
excuse to move business outside

"We just went outdoors with our merchandise and used the 
old-fashioned method We manually counted change and added sales 
and did very well according to the bookeeping records this morning." 
Bob Chambers, manager of a discount-variety store in the shopping 
center, said

■"niere was one fast hour in our store after the power came back 
on. and we moved inside We had to call inextrahelpat 7 41 because 
of the unexpected crowd.'' Chambers said.

Tlie services of the restaurant in the center were, however, cut 
short

“Late lunch customers had to be turned away because there was 
no way we could keep the food hot." E Mojica, restaurant manager 
said

'A quick trip to Borger for dry ice saved the food in the coolers," 
Mojica said, "and the employees got off at 3:15 p.m . an unexpected 
treat"

Hair stylists in the salon said. "We just pulled open the curtains 
and worked for a while in the light of the sun We contemplated going 
outdoors, but we took an early day off instead

The Eighth Annual Reunion of the Pampa Army Air Field 
Association is underway

Alumni of the defunct base began arnving in Pampa early today 
The first, J  .C Dodmanof Sedona. Ariz., drove all night to get here

Retired from his teaching position in the Oklahoma City School 
System. Dodman said this is his first reunion with the old base group 
U s attendance this year came as a last-minute effort when a trip to 
Alaska, already planned when the reunion was announced, was 
canceled, he said.

Dodman came to the Pampa Air Field in March 1942. serving as an 
aviation instructor until 1944 when he was sent to England to fly 
B-24's

"I married a Pampa girl." he said.
"She was the most beautiful person in the world. Her name was 

Arlene Saunders. She's gone now." he concluded ^
Dodman says he recalls one buddy, an officer he rememtxrs as 

“Freddy" and believes was into civic affairs in the city. This is one 
friendship he will attempt to renew during the Hospitality Hour 
which will begin today at 7 p m in the Quivera Room of Coronado 
Inn

Officers and board members of the association will serve as hosts 
this evening A Dutch Treat Dinner at Tom's Country Inn will follow 
the hospitality hour, said W L. Epps. Pampa. association president

Activities Saturday will get underway with formal registration in 
the Starlight Foyer at 9a  m

A smorgasbord will be served at noon, followed by a business 
meeting to be conducted by Epps

Vivian Mann will make the Travel Award presentation at this time

George Lindahl is expected to attend, traveling from Central 
America

The Rev. Maurice Garner, Panhandle, will conduct the memorium 
and benediction. and Ra Iph Blodgett of Spearman will be in charge of 
the installation of new officers

The annual banquet, highlight of the reunion, will be conducted at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Starlight Room of the Inn

Lt. General Jam es V Hartinger. Commander of.NORAD, Petersen 
Air Force Base. Colo., will be the keynote speaker'

During the three-year and three months' operation of Pampa 
Army Air Field from February 1942. Lt. Gen. Hartinger was serving 
with the United States Army, having been drafted in July. 1943. 
Following World War II. the general returned to West Point, gaining 
his commission. Ultimately, his career led him to his current position 
as commander of the North American Air Defense Command, Aero 
Defense Command and commander of the Aerospace Defense 
Center.

The commander is expected to arrive in Pampa Saturday
The Pampa Army Air Field Association was formed in 1973. The 

organization of the group followed a successful reunion in 1972.
Several area people came to Pampa to serve as civilian 

employees, trainees in aviation or mechanics or instructors, and 
return^ following the war.

Some 300 former associates of the base are members of the 
association.

During the base's operation, more than 6.000 aviation cadets and 
3.000 aviation mechanics were trained

Meteor
shotver
visible

On Sunday. Aug 11. at 9 
p.m the sky over Pampa 
will light up with the effects 
of the annual Perseid meteor 
shower

"Although 9 p m is a little 
early in the evening, the 
Perseid meteor will shine the 
brightest in the eastern sky. 
d ec lin in g  but v is ib le , 
through Aug 14.” according 
to Chet Reeves, Pampa High 
School math and science 
teacher

TTie Perseid meteor will 
rain 50 to 60 streaks of light 
per hour across the darkened 
sky.

"Actually about midnight 
to 2 a m. is the best time to 
see the Perseid at its 
brightest. Schneider said

Uncontrolled waste disposal sites probed
Response to the 500 forms sent to city and county 

officials of the 26 Panhandle counties, requesting 
' information on uncontrolled waste disposal sites, has 

been trickling into the Panhandle Regional Planning 
Oommission (PRPC) office through the due date of 
July 31

"The response was disappointing There were only 40 
ct the waste identification forms returned to the PRPC 
office,” said Gary Pitner of the PRPC Urban 
Development Division

TTie unoontroHed dumpsite survey was funded under 
grant from the Texas Department of Health. Tbe 

Department of Health became concerned about the 
health of Texas citizens in the aftermath of New York 
Stete's Love Canal controversy 

In response to a request for a concise definition of an 
UBOontrolled waste dumpsite. Pitner explained. “We 

’ « «  actually talking about waste disposal sites that 
oould be currently in use for the dumping of toxic 
dMmicals or other deadly substances The site could 

. be one that is not now under the control of existing 
laws. Similar sites that are now abandoned have never 
been registered with the health department." Pitner 
said.

“Tbe other type of ‘uncontrolled dumpsite’ could be 
jiB t a place that people use for a dump and has never

been registered. " he said
In a letter to Panhandle officials, the PRPC reported 

that there is no reason to suspect that such chemical or 
isxiontrolled dump sites exist in the Panhandle area, 
but the organization wanted to make sure

“We did receive some good information from 
officials in Gray County," Pitner said. "Mack Wofford, 
dty manager, replied, and we also heard from the 
officials of Lefors ."

“TTie follow-up. Plan B, will now be put into action," 
Pitner said. “We will go into the area personally and 
visit with officials to check on the possibility of 
unreported disposal sites ”

The evaluation of industrial waste disposal is 
regulated under the Texas Department of Water 
Resources (TDWR). The TWDR regularly monitors 
large corporation waste disposal

"Because of the tight regulation of the TDWR, we 
w ve not particularly looking for hazardous waste.” 
Pitner said

"We hope that the lack of response has been caused 
by the fact that there is nothing to report." Pitner 
added.

Hie U.S. Enviromental Protection Agency (EPA) 
haspropoaed regulations that would require firms that 
make or process chemicals to keep records and in

some cases, to report on allegations they receive 
concerning chemical dumping.

The E PA 's proposal, according to the EPA 
Washington office, is primarily concerned with 
allegations involving long-lasting or irreversible 
effects on humans or the environment. The proposal 
would compliment requirements already established 
by the Occupational Safety and Health AMnistration

Dallas and Longview officials have been recently 
testing water from Lake Tawakoni to verify that the 
lake water is safe

Test results from the Texas Department of Water 
Resources have recently verified to Dallas officials 
that the water is safe.

The lake water tests were taken to check for traces of 
arsenic and two herbicides that may have leaked from 
chemical cannisters buried near the lake, according to 
Dallas Water officials.

As a result of a two-year legal battle by 
environmental groups, more that 130 ocean dumping 
sites iocated off the coasts of IS states, including Texas, 
will be much more closely monitored

The aim of the environmental groups is to protect the 
valuable coastal fisheries, according to tlw National 
Wildlife Federation.

BATTENING DOWN F O R  A L L E N . R e s id e n ts  o f G a lv e s to n  Is la n d  w e re  
boarding up their hom es and b u s in e s s e s  to d a y  a s  k i l le r  H u r r ic a n e  A llen  
moved along the lower sectio n  of th e  G u lf  o f M e x ic o . A h u r r ic a n e  w a tc h  w a s 
issued at 5 a  m . this m orning for th e  e n t i r e  T e x a s  c o a s t  a n d  th e  n o r th e a s t  
coast of Mexico. Allen has le ft a t r a i l  o f d e a th  a s  h e  m o v e d  th ro u g h  th e  
Caribbean into the Gulf.

(A P  L a s e r p h o to )
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deaths and funerals
LOUIS JOHN WRiGirr

Services for Mr. Louis John Wright. 64. of 2228 N. Zimmers will 
be held at 10 a m Saturday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev Bryce Hubbard, pastor of the Church of 
Christ of the Bretheran Burial will be in Memory Gardens under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Mr Wright died Wednesday in Highland General Hospital.
He was born March 27.1916 in Tulsa. Okla.
Mr Wright moved to Pampa in 1957 from Tulsa and had been 

employed with the Cabot Corporation for 39 years.
^ v iv o rs  include his wife, one daughter, one son, two sisters, 

one brother and two grandchildren

IMOGENS THOMPSON
BORGER - Services for Mrs. Imogene Ihompaon. 73. of 525 

Mississippi are pending with Minton<3)atwell Funeral Directors. 
Mrs Thompson died Thursday in North Plains Hospital.
She had been a resident of Borger for ten years.
Survivors include four sisters.

LENA RlCHAROfiON
BUFFALO. OKLAHOMA - Word has been received of the death 

of Mrs Lena Richardson. 82. of Buffalo. Oklahoma.
Mrs. Richardson died Thursday in the Western Nursing Home.
Shewas born March 30.1898.
Mrs Richardson had been a member of the Christian Church of 

Buffalo She was preceeded in death by her husband. Utah 
Richardson, on Oct. 13.1974.

Survivors include six daughters, including Mrs. Velma 
Henderson of Pampa. and two sons, including James Richardson 
of Pampa, 11 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren

RUTH WATKINS
Services for Mrs Ruth Watkins. 82. of 1542 Williston will be held 

at 10:30 a m. Monday in the Carmichael-WhMley Colonial Chapel 
with Mr Sam Potter of the Wells Street Church of Christ 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs Watkins died Friday in Highland General Hospital.
Shewasborn July 25. IBM in Pilot Point.
Mrs. Watkins had been a resident of Lefors for 45 years and had 

been a resident of Pampa since 1975. She was a member of the 
Wells Street Church of Christ She was nuuriedto A.L. Watkins in 
1928 in Ardmore. Okla.

Survivors include her husband; one son, Vernon of Greenbelt 
Lake; two brothers. Walter G. Hughes of Lefors and E.L. Hughes 
of Yucca Valley. C alif.; two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

¡x)lice report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 48 calls during the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a m today. Invesbgationsweremadein 
response to reports of burglary, theft and damage to property.

Cleo Helker reported an unknown person removed $48 from her 
residence.

Cindy Ann Sabine of 102 S. Sumner reported a subject tore up a 
child's wading pool. A description of the suspect was given.

Bobbie Scott of 1918 Buckler reported a known suspect forcibly 
entered her residence, taking 8-track tapes and other items from 
the house.

A spokesperson for Lexington Apartments. 1031 N. Sumner, 
reported someone took the flag from the flag pole. The flag was 
valued at 645

Elizabeth Johnson of 2201 N Nelson reported an unknown 
person took a bicycle valued at $25 from the yard of her residence

Vera Davis reported a known subject removed furniture from 
the house she was renting at 333 Doyle

m inor accidents
A t5a m Thursday, a 1960 Ford pickup owned by Orvan Plunk, 

was parked in the 1100 block of South Wells. Darrell Bastón. 19. of 
825 N Christy, driving a 1976 Mazda, was traveling north on Wells 
when he was in collision with the pickup. Bastón was cited for 
failure to stop and leave information arid changing direction of 
travel unsafely

A two vehicle accident occurred at 6:59 p.m. Ihursday whena 
1978 Chevrolet pickup driven by Carol Brown Matlock, 28. of Box 
223 Lefors, was in collision at Tyng and Starkweather with a 1970 
Chevrolet driven by Mayme Able Tibbs. 67. of 315 E. Kingsmill.

city briefs
Garage Sale GE Range.

' otrier' Bonanza mini bike and 
miscellaneous. 1033 Christine. 

I (Adv. I
Hummel Figurines

; New shipment at the Party 
Shoppe 1425 N Hobart. (Adv.l 

Lone Star Squares of Pampa 
will dance at the Buenavista

catetena, Borger. Saturday. 
August 9 Dance starts with the 
Grand March at 8 :10 D.m.

Lefors TowuHall meeting at 
the L efo rs  C iv ic  C en ter 
Saturday at 7 p.m. to update all 
activities. Everyone come and 
bring a cake or ice cream .
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National weather
A hurricane watch was posted for the entire Texas Coast as 

Hurricane Allen moved within 500 miles of Brownsville, Texas.
Mount St Helens erupted with a seriesof blasts for fifth time in 

three months
- The series of eruptions spewed plumes of ash and gas as high as 
dght miles, showering southwestern Washington communities 
with a light dusting of ash

The hurricane was moving west-northwest with maximum 
winds up to 150 mph. and forecasters said if it continued on its 
present course, it could reach Texas over the weekend.

Showers and thunderstorms swept across Minnesota, Wisoonan 
and upper Michigan, storms extended across the lower Great 
Lakes and from southeast Wyoming and northeast Colorado into 

: the Nebraska Panhandle
‘ ' There were also some widely scMtered thundershwers in New 
! Mexico, parts of Georgia, along the east coast of Florida and 
; Mong the northern Pacific Coast

Temperatures at 3 a m. EDT ranged from 46 degrees ki 
:Lewistan. Mont., to 101 degrees in Blythe Calif.
> ; Here are some early morning temperatures and conditions 
: 4Found the nation:
y  Eastern U .S.; AtlanU 81. fair; Cincinnati75, fair; Cleveland75, 

cloudy; Detroit 73, fair; Miami 82, partly cloudy; New 
'York 79, fair; PMladeiphia 72, fair; Pittsbirgh 73, foggy.

Central U.S.. Denver 74, partly cloudy; Des Moines 81, fair; 
Ifort Worth 82, fair; Indianapolis 78, fair; Kansas City 82, fair; 

•Loidsville 80, fair; Minneapoiis-S(. Paul 87, thundgstor ms; 
'Nashville 74, fair; NewOrleana81, fair; St. Louis85,rair.
>: Western U.S : Anchorage 53. drixxle; Los Angeiea 87,

hospital report
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL

Grover Cates, 504 Doucette 
M aiin e  M illiron, 2701 

Duncan
Patricia Guffey, 620 N 

Gray
Louise Adkism, 312 Thut 
Ruby Swanson, 846 E . 

Gordon
Clinton Freeman, Box 792, 

White Deer
Tbuiia Baas, 516 Warren 
Bessie White, 731 Brunow 
Mary Nickel, Box 29 
Jam es Collier, 717 Bradley 

Dr.
Donald Gaines, 210 N. 

Gwen
Sherman Thom as, 500 

Dolmita, Borger 
Christie Legg, 724 S. 

Barnes
Ross Bennett, Box 481 
Sherrill Bolton. Box 661, 

Skellytown
Births

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hernandez, 1100 S. 
Finley

A girl to Mr and Mrs. 
Chuck Legg. 724 S. Barnes 

Dismissals
George Etheredge, Box 234 
Netty Groves, 515 N. 

Nelson
Mildred Cook, 1416 Duncan 
Dorothy Warren, 5229 S. 

Vandalia. Tulsa. Okla.
Donya Owens, 847 S. 

Faulkner
Inez Lancaster, Box 447, 

Wheeler
Mary Meadows, 608 N. 

Gray
Willie Williams. 1135 $ 

Christy
Lois P atton . 1533 N. 

Williston
Martha Preuss, 122 S. 

Sumner
Howard Thompson, 412 N. 

Roberta
Maria Carrillo and baby 

boy. 1153 Neel Rd.

Flora Jones, 1324Duncu 
Ivonia Houdashell, 332 N. 

Perrv

NORIH PLAINS HOSPITAL

Billie Anunons, Borger 
Peggy Jenkins, Borger 
Avis Oden, Borger 
Odessa Barnett, Stinnett 
F r e e m a n  C h a p m a n , 

Borger
Laura Bransetter, Borger 
T a m m y  D a v e n p o r t ,  

Borger
Bobby Berry, Borger 
Lois Hudson, Briscoe 
FYankie Brown. Borger 
Mark Paulson. Borger 
William Mahaffey, Borger 

Births
A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Brown. Borger 
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 

Elfido Pgez, Borger 
Dismissak 

Julie Murley, Borger 
Frances Bostick, Gruver 
Larry Bailey, Fritch 
Valerie Wilkinson, Fritch 
Tanuny Snider and baby 

girl, Borger
Norma Hodges, Borger 
Jacob Leard, Borger 
Joe Lopez, Borger 
Arnold Beagle Sr ., Borger 
C. P. WhaUey, Fritch 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissiaas
K a t h e r in e  H e f le y ,  

Shamrock
Ester Woodruff, Shamrock 
David Watson, Shamrock 

Dismissals
Terry Wright, Shamrock 
Deanna Gamble, Leedey, 

Okla.
John Edwards, Wheeler 
T e x a s  C h i l d r e s s ,  

Sweetwater, Okla.
McLEAN HOSPITAL 

AdmiuioBs
None

Dismissals
None

SINGLES CONFERENCE SLATED
A singles' conference will be held at the Central Baptist Church 

on Aug. 15-17. The Rev. Mike Clayton, pastor of the Orchard Road 
Baptist Church in Lewisville, will be the guest evangelist. Topics 
to be discussed will be "What God Thinks About Divorce,” “How 
to Forgive, How to Overcome Anxiety, and How to be a Success 
for God. ” The public is invited to attend these special services and 
a free nursery for children three years of age and under will be 
provided

SENIOR CITIZEN TRANSPORTATION
A community transportation service for Pampa senior citizens 

isiable to provide their own means of transportaion will begin 
Tuesday.

Local churches will provide the vans, gasoline and 
transportation. The free service will be offered each week on 
Tuesday. The van service will pick up passengers and deliver 
themtluxxighout Pampa. as needed.

Cindy Kelty will coordinate route schedules and volunteers. To 
sign up for the free transportation service, call 669-2211.

TEXAS CATTLE FEEDERS ASSOaATTON
The I960 convention of the Teas Cattle Feeders Association is 

slated for Oct. 19-21 in Amarillo
Cattle feeders from more than a dozen states are expected to be 

on hand for this year's convention, according to the TCFA 
membership director Jim  Peterson.

“Amarillo is the heart of Texas cattle feedii« and the 
headquarters of TCFA, so it is only natural to return here for our 
convention.'' Peterson said.

The three day convention activity program will be finalized bv 
Sept 1 ■'

fire  report

2:14 a m. - The Pampa Fire Department responded to a 
(fcimpsterfireat 411 Texas. The cause of the Are was unknown and 
the damages were light.

Texas weather
Killer Hurricane Allen moved towards the Texas coast early 

today, prompting the National Weather Service to issue a 
hirricane watch for the entire Texas coast.

The National Weather Service said the hurricane, packing top 
winds of 145 mph. moved to within 500 miles of B ro w n lie  before 
dawn. It was moving at about 18 mph and forecasters said some 
part of the Texas coast could get hurricane force within 36 hoirs

Allen was expected to intensify later today, forecasters said.
The hurricane, described as the most powerful ever to pass 

through the the Caribbean, has claimed at least 72 lives.
Forecasters said hurricane warnings would likely be posted for 

at least a portion of the Texas coast later today.
Forecasts called for a chance of showa's and thunderstorms for 

portians of South Texas and Southeast Texas as well as for far 
West Texas.

The remainder of the state was to have clear to partly cloudy 
skies and very warm to hot temperatures. Highs were to range 
from near 90 along the coast to 103 in North C c ^ a l Texas and as 
Mgh u  110 in the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas.

A few showers and thunderstorms were reported in the Gulf of 
Mexico off Corpus Christi early today and some isolated Riowera 
were located east of Laredo.

Early morning temperatures were nnostly in the TOa. Extremes 
ranged from 81 at Marta to83atGalvestoa

Texas forecasts
North Texas — Partly cloudy and continued hot today with 

acattered afternoon thunderatorms south. Fair and warm tonight, 
h r t ly  cloudy and hot north Saturday. Inrreaalngcloudlncsa with 
a dunce of thunderstorms south Saturday, n g h i 16 aoutheast to 
IQS northwest. Lows 70s. Highs Sstuiday near 80 southeast to Htt 
northwest

A 1 rV 1

MOTHER N ATU RE A S S E R T S  P O S IT IO N . M o th e r  
Nature has been jolting the w orld w ith  s p e c t a c u la r  
reminders of her power. The photo a t  le ft  sh o w s  th e  
afterm ath of H urricane Allen w hich  p low ed  a c r o s s  
Montego Bay, Ja m a ic a  T h u rsd ay  le a v in g  a  p a th  o f  
destruction m the w ake of 185 m ile - p e r-  hou r w in d s. 
Half Moon Hotel guests w alk throu gh  th e  d e b r is  le ft

by the storm . While A llen w as
m i

r a m p a g in g th e
/ilantic area , Mt. S t. H elens, r ig h t, sp ew ed  s m o k e  
and ash skyward as  a  rem ind er ^ e  is  s t il l  a  n a t u r a l
curiosity to be reckoned with. T h is  w as th e  f if th  tim  e 
St. Helens has spoken sin ce  M ay 18. T h e re  w e re  no 
rq x x ts ir f in juries a s  a resu lt of h e r  la te s t  p r o te s t .

(A P  L a s e r p h o to )

Meat company warns against 
Aplastic smelling’ bacon
DALLAS (AP) — Consumers in Five Southwestern states should 

beware when they bring home the bacon — some brands may smell 
like plastic and cause nausea and mouth irritation, Wilson Foods 
Oorp. warned.

A spokeswoman for the Wilson company said they "have no 
evidence to indicate a serious health hazard" to consumers in Texas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Barbara Meuth, spokeswoman for the Oklahoma City based 
company, said an estimated 204,200 pounds of bacon ship i^  from 
the plant “may have a plastic odor and flavor.”

Ms. Mueth said the brands with the odor include Com King, Savory 
and Certified marked with establishment number 20Q and dated 
Sept 22-26 and Sept. 28-30.

She said company investigators and U.S. Department of 
Agriculture officials were working to recover the unsavory pounds.

The odor apparently came from a substance called Styrene, used

to resurface some floors in the Oklahoma City p l ^ ,  she said.
"The odor frimi the project was absorbed into bacon stored in 

another department,” shesaid. " It 's  still under invertigation exactly 
what happened because all the precautions were taken. It was 
absorbed at low levels.”

TTie problem was discovered late last week, she said, and the 
company has received ”10 confirmed reports of nausea or mouth 
irritation in Oklahoma.”

“I can't imagine that somebody would eat it became I've snnelled 
it,** she ssid. *

Wilson, a subsidiary of LTV Corp., shipped 80,208 pounds of the 
bacon to Texas and of that 43,386 may have absorbed the odor, she 
said. But the company has 38,584 potnds of the questionable bacon 
laider its control, she said.

"The value (of the bacon) hasn't been established yet," Ms. Mueth 
said. “We won't know a dollar figure for several weeks.”

Search called off crash site
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The Coast Guard called off its search 

today for a helicopter that crashed in the Gulf of Mexico while 
evacuating oil rig workers in the advance of Hurricane Allen.

“We've used every method we have to search<in a reasonable 
amount of time,” said Coast Guard spokesman Steve Begich.

“It's all pending further devek>|>ments, like someone spotting 
something out there. There are other vessels out there searching but 
they are not ( ^ s t  Guard vessels"

Thirteen p ^ l e  were aboard the helicopter when it went down 
Wednesday night in the storm-tossed Gulf of Mexico, about 60 miles 
southwest of Houma, La.

Four bodies and scraps of wreckage were recovered Thursday. 
The identities of those known dead were not released immediately.

Petty Officer Kenneth Wink said ships and aircraft stopped 
searching at sundown Thursday and were awaiting word whether to 
resume.

The southern Gulf of Mexico was being churned by winds from 
Hurricane Allen, which was more than 500 south of Louisiana, when 
the SOfoot, 9.500-pound Air Logistics helicopter went down while 
evacuating workers from an oil production platform.

Five of the passengers worked for Ocean Drilling and Exploration 
Oo. and seven worked for companies servicing the ODECO platform.

Some 650 ODECO workers were being evacuated today, said 
spokesman A1 Spindler.

Evacuations from drilling rigs and producing platforms also were 
imderway by Amoco, Chevron USA, Gulf Oil Co. and Shell Oil Co.

ODECO identified its employees as Robert W. Ellison, 26, of 
College Station, Texas; Stephen Fagnani, 30, and Brandon Young, 30, 
both of Armonk, N Y .; Lawrence Neebe III, 29. of Houma; and Joe 
DiGiovanni, 27, of Independence, La.

The pilot of the Bell 205 helicopter was identified as Neil Castle, 27, 
of Pensacola, n a .

Man wanted in S. Carolina 
slaying arrested in Texas
CARROLLTON, Texas (AP) — A man s o u ^  by South Carolina 

authorities for killing another man by plunging a three-foot sword 
through him has been arrested in Carrollton, authorities said.

Joe Melvin Ridley, 33. was arrested at his sister's home early 
Thuraday on a warrant charging him with the murder of Troy 
Harper, 53, of Starr, S.C., according to Carrollton Police Lt. Pete 
Cole.

Texas and South Carolina authorities had been looking for Ridley, 
of Anderson, S.C., on a variety of charges

Cole said Ridley used an alias when he was arrested last May in 
Carrollton, a city of 50,000 near Dallas. He said authorities in the two 
states didn't know they were looking for the sanw man urXil 
Anderson County Sheriff E .E . “Duck” Cooley gave a description of 
Ridley that matched that of the man wanted in South Carolina.

Ridley was charged with murder on Monday after Harper died at 
Anderson Memorial Hospital. Harper was stabbed with a cavalry 
sword at a party near Starr, S.C., July29.

Arxlerson County authorities had issued a warrant charging Ridley 
with Harper's death and with stabbing Harper's son-in-law and 
another man at the party.

Cole said a 15-year-old Carrollton girl repotted that on May 23 a 
man broke into her home, tied her up and tried to rape her. A man 
who identified himself as Tony Joe Porter was arrested for the 
crime, the officer said.

Since authorities had no record of previous arrests for a Tony Joe 
Porter, Cole said, they released the man on 815.000 bond. "It caised a 
big disturbance in the neighborhood after we let him go. We knew he 
was a dangerous individual, but since we could not find a record, we 
had to let him go,” Cole said.

Carrollton police later found out that the man they arrested was 
actually Ridley and that he was wanted in Dallas for aggravated 
assault on a woman.

Ridley made his way to South Carolina, where he was arrested by 
Anderson police July 13 on robbery and auto theft charges.

Residents believe fallout caused diseases
ST. GEORGE, Utah (AP) — Irma Thomas' husband has cancer, 

and her sister died of the disease She wasn't surprised by a draft 
congressional report that the Atomic Energy (Commission concealed 
information on the hazards of fallout from atomic testing in the 1850s 
and 1960s.

“They considered us expendable,” said Mrs. Thomas, who lives in 
this community downwind of the Nevada test sites.

The 684>age report of a House subcommittee chaired by Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt. D-Texas, said the AEC, then in charge of the country's 
nuclear programs, was negligent in providing adequate protection to 
the public and discouraged health tests on possible fallout dangers. It 
also said the government should compensate fallout victims.

Over 960 residents and former residents of Utah, Nevada and 
Arizona have filed 82 billion in claims against the government, 
seeking compensation for damages they say are related to fallout.

J .  MacArthur Wright, a St. (korge attorney representing alleged 
victims, said Thursday he doubted the report would have any direct 
effect on the litigation, but he hoped it would encourage Congress to 
compensate victims.

Nevada Human Resources Chief Ralph DiSibo said he hoped the 
report would revive plans for extensive studies of the teats. Nevada, 
Utah and Arizona submitted plans to the government in April for a 
817 million study, but DiSibio said there was "a  negative response.”

“We've been getting the old story: delay, delay, delay and maybe 
they'll forget,” he said. “ But we don't intend to forget"

^  Mrs. TTiomas, the report does little more than entfirm what 
she has believed since the time of the testing — a period some S t 
George residents refer to as “the hot years.”

After years of assurance from the government that clouds from the 
atomic test were benign, the area developed high rates of cancer and 
thyroid disease.

Within a one-block radius of her home, Mrs. TTnmas says, she has 
counted 31 victims — including 11 deaths — from cancer aind other 
dseases possibly linked to radiation.

Her husband has cancer. A sister, brother4n-law and sister-in-law 
died of cancer. Among her seven children, there have been 
miacarriages. hysterectomies, stillbirths and blood and mwcle

Mrs. Thomas lemembers when the government mounted an 
intensive public relations campaign to soothe fea n  of residents who 
could see atomic fireballs glowing off to the west.

She said the effort included field trips to the blast sites and a  film 
about life going on u  usual in St. George ckriiy the tests.

“ They played it down,” she said. “Always said it was 
InRpiiflcant.' That was one of their favorite worda”

G>ast Guard tries to tow barge
HOUSTON (AP) — A barge loaded with petrochemical burst into 

flames “like a  butane lighter” after coUidii« with a ship, foK h« 
evacuation of 1JOO residents living near Galvealon Bay, aulhoritias

TWO tugs attempted today to tow the barge away after authorities 
managed to get a  line attached to the burning hulk late Thursday 
sight, a Coast Guard spokesman said.

Phie men from the tugboat puiUng the barges were hnepiteHied 
after the coUisian. Two of them, inchidng the tug captain, were in 
oW cal condition late Thursday, authorities said.

No inilwlaa were reported aboard the Britiah wheat ship Fort 
Cslgaiy, outtwund with a  38,0004on cargo far Chile. TheOoast Guard 
said the Rdp receivad only minor damage.

“It Is a  vary dangerous operation but we’ve got to get it out of

there,” said Ron Mahal. "It is like a butane lighter about to blow IB.”
Officials hoped high tides caused by Hurricane Allen would help

the tugboats pidl the barge outside the channel. Mated said.
The barge was loaded with butadiene, a petrochemial used In 

production of synthetic rubber, authorities said.
The oolllsian occurred between Morgan’s Point, when the Homton

Slip Channel meets the bay, and the entrance to the Bayport 
bdualrlal Channel, about five miles to the south.

After the collision, the barge ran agnniid a quarter mile from
R m  in only four feet of wMcr, preventing fire boats from m ov^ In
to axtiaguiah the fire.

Traffic along the segment of the lOaRlc ship dwnR, whieh lh*s 
dowetowB Houston with the Gulf of Mexioo, was halted lalil about 1
pjB. Thursday, the Coart Guard said.
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G R A N D  O P E N IN G  
C E R E M O N I E S  w e re  
recently held at the new 
G attis Shoe Store in the 
Pam pa Mall. Helping with 
th e rib b o n  cutting a re  
(from left to right) Ja m e s  
McCoy, John G attis , Paul 
S im m ons, G ary  G attis ,' 
Shirley Beggs and Floyd 
Sackett.

(S ta ff photo)

_____ I
A R EA L M OUTH FUL of

pizza fm- Amanda Nevill of 
A r l i n g t o n .  A m a n d a  
a t t e n d e d  th e  r e c e n t  
o p e n i n g  o f  T h e  
Godfather's Pizza P arlo r 
in Coronado Center while 
visting her aunt and uncle, 
M r. and M rs. Kenneth 
Searl of 601E . H arvester.

(S ta ff photo)

I_____
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The water still bubbles but the baths are dingy
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N Y 

(AP) — Visitors still come to 
bathe in the bubbly mineral 
spring waters that made this 
small upstate city famous. 
Some bathers come from as far 
as Europe and Japan 

But they don’t flock here the 
way they did in the spa's heyday 
three decades ago, when nearly
200.000 treated themselves to 
the bubbly waters annually 
Now the baths draw only about
20.000 people a year.

The Depression-era pipes are 
plugged with minerals and the 
bath houses are a little dingy. 
State workers say their budget 
barely goes far enough to keep 
the city's treasure clean and 
presenUble. and that the sUte 
makes no money on the baths.

i i . . .

1

T h e re 's  a move among 
residents to turn what was 
designed as a center for the ill 
into a center for the healthy. 
They say a new generation of 
customers could be attracted — 
if someone could take the right 
steps to make up for years of 
neglect

“The baths are the heart of 
the city, and the heart's not 
beating.” said Michael London, 
who with his wife, Wendy, runs 
Mrs. London's Bake Shop, a 
restaurant and bakery in the 
renovated downtown area of 
this city of about 22,000.

London says Saratoga's baths 
could be like those they visited 
in Austria — modem, efficiently 
run and popular. He is among 
business people and residents

I'

 ̂ lé
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THE NEW MISHA. Mi.sha, 
left, the teddy bear 
designed to symbolize the 
M o s c o w  S u m m e r  
O ly m p ics, has been 
changed into the Yankee 
version, right, by the 
manufacturer in a move to 
recoup a potential loss as 
the result of President 
Carter's ordered U S 
boycott of the .Moscow 
Games M anufacturers 
hope I m Just a Bear' 

ill entice the consumer.
(AP Laserphoto)

advocating a private takeover 
of the baths to reverse their 
decline.

Such a reversal would come 
very dear.

Stephen D y er, g en era l 
superintendent for the baths, 
said no estimate has been made 
on a repair project, but turning 
even one of the two remaining 
bath houses into a truly modern 
facility would cost “m illions"

For $13 in peak season, a 
bather can buy 15 minutes 
p r iv a te ly  su b m erg ed  in 
naturally carbonated water, 
followed by a m ineral oil 
massage and a nap in warmed 
sheets. ITie water, heated to 
body tem perature, relaxes 
tense muscles and, some say, 
stim ulates circulation and 
relieves arthritis symptoms.

The waters, depending on the 
spring from which they flow, 
contain varying amounts of 
salts and minerals — such as 
c a l c i u m ,  p o t a s s i u m ,  
magnesium and iron — and 
some radioactive elements. The 
state warns that drinking some 
of the waters in large amounts 
for a long time could be a health 
hazard.

When they were built in the 
lS30s, the baths were touted as a 
health spa, and doctors were on 
hand to help bathers with 
arthritis, circulatory ailments

and other ills.
Hydrotherapy has since fallen 

from favor in the United States. 
The State Parks and Recreation 
Commission, which runs the 
Saratoga Spa State Park and 
b a th s , now e m p h a s iz e s  
relaxation from the baths, 
although it takes part in therapy 
programs with two medical 
centers.

^ '

TH EY  DON'T COM E TO T H E  S P A  L I K E  T H E Y  
USED TO. An em pty lobby of a r e s o r t  h o te l  is 
reflection of the change in the spa p o p u la r ity .

I AP L a s e r p h o t o )

Sheriffs
vs.
customs

FORSYTH, Ga (AP) -
Crisp County Sheriff John 
B en so n  g a v e  h is  up 
reluctantly. Berrien County 
Sheriff Walter Gaskins hopes 
to get one before he retires

In fact, airplanes seized

from drug smugglers can 
fetch upward of $50,000 for 
the cou nties at public 
auctions — and som e 
Georgia officials are telling 
the U.S. Customs Service 
that attempts at confiscation 
will lead to skirmishes

wi

Suit claim s 
couple in 
conspiracy

DAINGERFIELD, Texas 
(AP) — Claiming Alvin Lee 

' King Ill's  wife was involved 
in a conspiracy in the June 22 
attack on the congregation of 

.th e  First Baptist Church 
here, relatives of those slain 
filed an $18 million civil suit 

The suit, filed in district 
court at Luiden. claimed 
Gretchen King purchased 
one of the semi-automatic 
rifles King allegedly used to 
kill five people and wound 10 
others when he burst into the 
church on a Sunday morning 
in this East Texas town

CLOSED
for

VACATION
RR-Optning 

Monday 
August 11

VOGUE
Orive-ln C lea n ers  

1542 N. Hobart 
PHONE 66 9 7500

1201 North Hobart 
Coronaido Shp. Center • Pampa

Call: 669-6865

Andrew Young tells blacks 
to get into business

The oldest of the three famous 
bath houses — the Washington 
— was shut down several years 
ago because its plumbing was 
deemed beyond repair, and its 
baths were tom out. The others 
s u ffe r  fro m  a n tiq u a te d  
facilities, and some fear the 
Roosevelt and the Lincoln baths 
could go the way of the 
Washington.

DALLAS (AP) — Black Americana must 
activate an economic alliance with developing 
countriee and not be “guilty of ignoring buriness 
opportunttiee,” says farmer United Nations 
ambaaador Andrew Young.

Black Americans must produce a generation of 
hnrineamen that will “make potitics pay” and 
rrtum the benefits of the dvil rights movement, 
Young said Tliuriday in speech to the mostly 
black National Bar Asaociation.

Young said the next big economic opportunity 
will be focused in th third-world countries of 
Africa, and “the people to make the economic 
oonnsetion will be the blacks.”

"Right now, (corporations) not using blacks to 
break into the third-world economy is coatii^ us 
(the United States) inflation," he said.

Ih e  former ambassador criticized the lack of 
retroactive business done in the African and 
Aaan countries, saying the United SUtes has "a  
$10 billion trade deficit with Nigeria, a $9 billion 
deficit with Algeria, and, as much as you may 
not like it, a $7 to Sf billion' trade defldt with 
Ubya." •

Young said the United States purchases 40 
percent of all imported oil from the African 
countries.

"If we buy thd r oil, we ought to make sure 
they buy something from us.” he said, adding 
bu^iess out to be carried on regardless of 
political differences.

"We (the United States) cannot deal with our 
economic problems in isolation We must be

intematioHalfy minded." be said.
Young la id  Ja p a n  and Germany are 

pnopering because they are “export nunded" 
and not “wrapped up in a megalomania of death 
anddeetruction."

He critidxed the two political parties for 
having a preoccupation with building weapone. 
“instead of watches..”

“Hie only economy that makes any sense is 
going to involve countries that have been ignored 
previouily ... Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Nigeria, 
Angola,” Young said.

“Everyone must come together in an economic 
order... and American politicians muat swallow 
their pride and admit they cannot make all the 
dedaions for the rest of the world anymore,” he 
added.

Young urged black professionals to get 
involved in business and to take advantage of the 
economic opportunities in third-world countries 
“with maximum restraint and integrity'' to 
further the progress of black Americans and 
strengthen the United States’ economic base.

The only way for black Anoericans to continue 
what the Civil rights movements started is for the 
black middle c la n  to “stop spendng and start 
investing" to gain power through economic 
means, he said.

“If we (Mack Americans) take our skills to 
these third-world countries... it will help provide 
jobs .... and more available markets,” he said. 
“And one day they may be in the position to help 
us."

Dalhart gears for XIT 
ranch reunion and rodeo

DALHART (AP) — There will be buckets of 
sweet com, tons of watermelon and massive 
slabs of barbecue and three days of rodoeing. 
dancing and partying when the 44th Annual XIT 
Ranch Rodeo and Reunion kicks off here this 
weekend.

The festivities commemorate the XIT Ranch, 
once a 3-million acre spread that took up much of 
the Texas Panhandle.

Sponsors planned to feed as many as 9,000 at 
Thirsday night's sweet com feed. Another 15,000 
are expected to dig into Friday's watermelon 

and 20,000 more at Satur^y's giant free 
barbecue.

The XIT often is referred to as “the ranch that 
built the state capitol," because investors rebuilt

the Capitol building destroyed by fire in MSI in 
exchange for the three million acres that made 
up the original ranch

Charles and John Farwell and a group of 
Ekiglish investors spent $3.224,593 for the new'* 
Capitol building, or just^ver $1 an acre for the 
giant spread. >

At it's peak, the ranch had 150,000 head of 
cattle. 6,000 miles of fence and sprawled over 10 
Panhandle counties. But owners began to sell off 
parcels of land in 1901 because of the ranch's 
unwieldy size.

By 1960. only 25,000 acres were left and the last 
35 were sold in 1964. Nothing remains of the 
ranch now except an abandoned bunkhouseand 
corral at Buffalo Springs. 32 miles north of here.

MAGNAVOX
C l « .  I l l  i m p

DECORATOR AUDIO SYSTEM
with Matched Components and

TRICOUSnC PROJECTION■ TM

Model 6484 — Ice Chest styling tastefully 
accented with ceramic Knobs and burnished hardware.

SAVE MOO NOW ’499

I I  • «  I I  & 6 S

AUTOMATIC STEREO 
RECORD CHANGER
...features 3-speeds, 
diamond stylus, 45 RPM 
adaptor, automatic 
shut-off. stylus pres'<ure 
adjustment, cue control 
and anti-sKate.

FM/AM/FM STEREO 
CASSETTE PU Y/REC.
Tuner/amplifier controls 
include volume, bass/ 
treble, balance and mode 
selection. Built-In cas
sette player/recorder 
features pause button and 
tape counter.

TRICOUSTIC 
PROJECTION 
SPEAKER SYSTEM
Two 3'̂  tweeters, two 10" 
woofers and two bass- 
projecting acoustic ener
gizers provide superb 
three dimensional stereo 
sound.

QUALITY 
IN fVfBY 

DETAIL MA3NAVOX
W I MAKE 
STAYING 
HOME FUN!

COME IN...BUY N0W...SAVE!
lOWREY 

MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center Pompa, Texas 6 6 9 - 3 1 2 1
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QThe Pampa ̂ pms
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me
to tumisning information to our reoders so thatThis rtewspoper is dedicated 

they con better promote and preserve their own freedom ond encourage others 
to see its blessing. For only when man understortds freedom and is free to 
control himself orid oil he possesses con he develop to his utnrost capabilities.

We believe thot all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and rxjt by a 
govemrr«nt, with the right to take moral oction to preserve their life <md 
property and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free rrren, to the best of their ability, must 
UTKierstorKl ond apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetirtg Comnxmdrrwnt.

(Address all communications to The Pompa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed ond 
nomes will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
origirKited by The News and oppeorir^g in these columns, providing proper 
c r ^ t  is given.)

Thank yoUj Mr. Bear
Republican candidate R onald  R e a g a n  g o t a  b o o s t  T h u r s d a y  fro m  a n  

unexpected source - the Soviet Union.
No, the Russians did not en d o rse  th e  f o r m e r  C a l i f o r n ia  g o v e r n o r .  A s 

far as Reagan forces are co n cern ed  th e y  did m u c h  b e t t e r .  T h e y  b la s te d  
him

The Soviet Union's o ffic ia l T a s s  n ew s a g e n c y  s a id  R e a g a n  f a v o r s  
“increasing the arm s ra c e , s tre n g th e n in g  o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  p r e s e n c e  
overseas and an agg ressive a d v e n tu r is t ic  c o u r s e  in fo r e ig n  p o l i c y . "

Look who's talking!
It appears the Russians a re  looking in to  th e  m i r r o r ,  r a t h e r  th a n  to  th e  

West, and concerned with w hat they  s e e .

Understanding TV

A lesson for liberal Texans

Power, to the people
By iU bcrt Walter*

PITTSBURGH (NEAI • At one iCBaian of 
a  recent natkxul conference here, the 
ip c a k e r  d ia p la y e d  an e lab o rate  
organiutional ch a rt Illustrating the 
retkionaMp between his parent company 
and its 30 subsidiary corporations.

In other workshops, participants talked 
knowledgeably about venture capital, loan 
packages, leveraging techniques, equity 
requirements, leasehold improvements 
and assorted other sophisticated financial 
matters.

But there were virtually no business 
executives among the more than 000 men 
and women who gathered here for the sixth 
annual Conference on Alternative State 
and Local Policies.

Most of the sttendees were community 
organizers — youthful activists dedicated 
to mobilizing previously powerless people 
straggling for improved housing, equitable 
taxation, affordable fuel and better 
medical care in their neighborhoods.

Community organizing dates back to the 
late 1930s. when social reformer Saul D.

AUnsky began pressing for Improved living 
c o n d it io n s  in  s e v e r a l  C h icag o  
ne^borhoods by demonstrating to their 
workkig-class residents how to gain and 
use economic and political power.

Not until the 1970s, however, were 
similar efforts initiated in; hundreds of 
rural and urban communities, throughout 
the nation — and in almost every case, the 
financing cam e from three sources 
com m itted to the success of that 
movement;

—Ih e  social welfare units of various 
religious groups, most notably the 
Canqiaign for Human Development of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference.

—Foundations and other philanthropic 
organizations, esp ecially  the Ford 
Foundation.

—Various federal departments qnd 
agencies, including the Commun.ty 
Services Administration. Small Business 
Adm inistration and Department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

But community organizing regularly 
produces confrontations with powerful

Individuals and organizations in both 
govonment and busineu — a situation 
that invariably makes those fumtng 
organizatian nervous and too often leads to 
term ination  o f th e ir  financing or 
a b a n d o n m e n t o f a n  im p o rta n t 
neighborhood project.

Now, however, community organizMions 
are seeking the economic, self-sufficiency 
that will eliminate those constraints. “Most 
of the groups I work with are coming out of 
the grant-oriented m entality,”  says 
Patrick J .  McGuigan, an official of the 
Massachusetts Community Development 
Finance Corporation.

McGuigan’s organization helped to 
assemble a 9130,000 loan package that 
enabled residents of the neighborhood 
surroiBKling Boston's Codman Square to 
purchase an abandoned supermaitet that 
now is . on its  way to  becondng a 
proflt^naking enterprise.

In Clarksdale, Miss., DelU Enterprises 
had three employees and a 130,000 annual 
budget in 1907, when it initiated efforts to

Et t a  FO«rWOiRrHSr«-'IftE0W*A N,E,A.9Ô

HULME

You can entice a view er to the  tu b e  b u t y o u  c a n ’t m a k e  h im  
understand everything he s e e s , o r  so  a r e c e n t  s tu d y  o f p u b lic  
comprehension of television p ro g ra m m in g  s u g g e s ts .

Questioning 2.700 v iew ers on th e ir  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  s e v e r a l  t e s t  
tapes, research ers found th a t the o v e r w h e lm in g  m a jo r i t y  m is s e d  
significant portions of the m e ssa g e s .

The results a re  of p a rticu la r  c o n c e rn  to  a d v e r t i s e r s  b e c a u s e  it  
suggests they a re  not getting fu ll v a lu e  fo r  th e  b i l l io n s  th e y  s p e n d  on 
TV B ut. ev en  so , c o m m e r c i a l s  s c o r e d  h ig h e r  in a u d ie n c e  
comprehension than en te rta in m e n t p ro g ra m  m  in g .

On the basis of their s ta tis t ic s , th e  r e s e a r c h e r s  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  m o r e  
than 90 percent of the te lev isio n  a u d ie n c e  m a y  n o t be c a t c h in g  fro m  a 
quarter to a  third of the im p ort of su ch  p o p u la r  p r o g r a m s  a s  " C h a r l i e ’s 
Angels, ” • 'T hree 'sC om p any ," and “ S h e r i f f  L o b o .”

That's bad’

“You promise whatever you didn’t do, you won’t do it again? OK, i,release you 
in custody of your friends.’’

Enlightened selfishness

by Paul Harvey

Why can 't A m ericans as  a w hole  s e e  th e  d a n g e r s  t h a t  now  a r e  
enveloping this nation b ecau se  of th e  m a n ia  th a t  a p p e a r s  to  be d r iv in g  
the m ajority actu ally  to w ant a  w e lfa r e  s t a t e  a n d  th e  m a d n e s s  o f th e  
liberal sector in viewing the la b o r union m o v e m e n t  a s  th e  u l t im a t e  in 
human salvation?

It would be wonderful if e v ery  A m e r ic a n  w ho h a s  l ib e r a l  l e a n in g s  an d  
is straying or has strayed  from  th e  c o r n e r  o f  c a p i t a l i s m  c o u ld  v is i t  
England and study that nation s p a s t an d  p r e s e n t .

The liberals play see  saw  in T e x a s ,  b u t in th e  e l e c t i v e  o f f i c e s  o f  th e  
state it appears that the lib e ra ls  as  o f th is  d a te  h a v e  a  s l ig h t  e d g e ,  if n o t 
a  big one.

The general election  loom s e v e r  n e a r e r  n o w . a n d  t h a t  w ill  b e  a d a y  o f 
determining the T exas trend . W e hope it is  b a c k  to  c o n s e r v a t i s m  a n d  
the American Way

A T exas A&M U niversity e co n o m ist. D r . M o rg a n  R e y n o ld s ,  r e c e n t ly  
returned from England. He sa id  the B r i t is h  e c o n o m y  h a s  d e t e r io r a t e d  
to the point where it fa ces  co m p le te  fa i lu r e .

He added. What we a re  see in g  ( t h e r e )  now is  th e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  of 
collapse of the w elfare s ta te  Y ou s im p ly  c a n ’t ru n  a c o m m u n e  on a 
nationwide sca le  You've got to h a v e  r e w a r d s  fo r  e f f o r t ;  o t h e r w is e ,  
people won't do anything "

The econom ist from T e x a s  had  g o n e  to  E n g la n d  to a t t e n d  a 
conference entitled The Im p a ct of T r a d e  U n io n s  in G r e a t  B r i t a i n . ”  
sponsored by the Center on N a tio n a l L a b o r  P o l ic y  I n c .  of A r l in g to n ,  
V a .a n d th e  Institute of E co n o m ic  A f fa ir s  in L o n d o n .

The picture he saw was not p re tty . A nd h e  b la m e d  B r i t i s h  la b o r  
unions for the conditions th at in 25 y e a r s  h a v e  ta k e n  E n g l i s h m e n  fro m  
the fourth highest standard of liv in g  in th e  w o rld  to  17th to d a y .

Know what the professor re p o rts ! H e s a id , " I  d id n ’t r e a l iz e  how  b a d  
the situation was in England. T h e y  a r e  now  th e  p o o r  o f  N o r th e r n  
Europe And the situation is e s p e c ia lly  s a d  b e c a u s e  th e  E n g l i s h  a r e  
people who enjoyed prosperity and p o w e r so r e c e n t ly  in w o rld  h i s t o r y ”

And heed the professor's w a rn in g : " O b v io u s ly  t h e r e  is  s o m e t h in g  w e 
can learn from them

The econom ist said trad e  unions c o n tr ib u te  85 p e r c e n t  o f  th e  f in a n c e s  
received by the B ritish  L ab o r P a r ty , an d  w ith o u t t r a d e  u n io n s  t h e r e  
would be no Labor party , nor would th e r e  be s o c ia l i s m  in B r i t a i n .

He pointed out that unions r e s t r ic t  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  “ it  is  g r a d u a l ly  
sinking through to the p u b lic  th a t  t r a d e  u n io n s  h a v e  b e e n  th e  
impoverisher of E ngland”

Dr Reynolds said the tra d e  u n io n s " h a v e  d r iv e n  in v e s t m e n t s  
overseas and they are  o v erm a n n in g  jo b s .  W e c a l l  it  f e a t h e r b e d d i n g ”  
He added that the unions c la im  th e y  r e d is t r ib u t e  w e a lth  o r in c o m e  by 
taking profits and putting them  in th e  h a n d s  o f th e  p e o p le . L e f t  in  th e  
hands of the real ea rn e rs , the e m p lo y e r s ,  th e  p r o f i t s  a r e  a  m e a n s  fo r 
economic expansion which in th e  e n d , c r e a t e  m o r e  jo b s ,  in v e s t m e n t  
and wealth, he said

"T h e ability  of unions to re d is tr ib u te  w e a lth  in th e  p r iv a t e  s e c t o r  is 
very sm all. ” he continued T h a t ’s w hy u n io n s  o p e r a t e  th r o u g h  th e  
political m arketp lace . ” He p ointed  o u t t h a t  o n ly  g o v e r n m e n t  c a n  
redistribute incom e on a  la rg e  s c a le .  H e s a id ,  “ E n g la n d  is  a t  a  tu r n in g  
point. E ith er it ca n  continue down th e  p a th  o f  le s s  a n d  le s s  p r o s p e r i t y ,  
or it will lift the dead hand o f g o v e rn m e n t b u r e a u c r a c y .”  I t  is  t i m e  t h a t  
Am ericans, a ll the w ay down to  th e  s m a l l  to w n  a n d  l i t t l e - c i t y  l e v e l s ,  
realize that the plight of E n g la n d  to d a y  c a n  v e r y  w e ll be A m e r i c a ’s 
pligM tom orrow , unless we tu rn  s h a r p ly  to  c o n s e r v a t i s m ,  d r iv e  th e  
inions out of the p o litical m a r k e tp la c e , b a c k  f a r  a w a y  fr o m  th e  w e l f a r e  
state, and lift the dead hand o f g o v e rn m e n t  b u r e a u c r a c y .  T h e  p l a c e  fo r  
it to s ta rt is in the A m erican  h o m eto w n , be it N ew  Y o r k  C i t y ,  D e t r o i t ,  
H oifitonorO dessa. And let it sp re a d  lik e  w ild f ir e .

Our church bulletin announced last 
Sunday that our church -  a smallish one by 
area standards with congregation about 400 
-  is adopting a refugee family and is 
expecting everybody to kick in.

I guess the deacons got together and 
decided that we should “expand our 
outreach.” that we should demonstrate our 
love for our fellow man in some tangible 
and conspicuous way.

It used to be that our churches sent 
missionaries and medicine and food to the 
world’s needy -  where they were.

Now, however, with a continuing influx of 
refugees, legal and otherwise, into the 
Urated Staes there is a race between 
Catholic and evangelical Protestant 
churches to welcome them in and sign 
them up.

I do not expect 100 percent agreement

between my church administrators and 
myself. And I am aware of the scriptural 
admonition to share with our neighbors.

But it seems to me that we have focused 
our generosity on our most distant 
relatives -  at the expense of the neighbors 
who live right next door.

Joseph l^ ee le r  is deputy director of the 
Agency for International Development -  in 
other words, a top foreign aid official.

He says, "Our planet is increasingly 
threatened by nuclear proliferation, 
environmental degradation, depletion of 
n a tu ra l r e s o u r c e s ,  skyrocketing  
population, widespread malnutrition, 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e r r o r i s m ,  high 
unem ploym ent, In fla tio n , political 
instability....”

Furthermore, he says, "All these threats 
are centered in the Third World and they

All in  the best o f fam ilies
By Don Graff

Queen Elizabeth has her Margaret Rose 
and President Carter has his Billy.

Which suggests, the Founding Fathers to 
the contrary, that a republican form of 
government may not be all that superior to 
a mourchy after all. It is clearly no 
guarantee against matters that might best 
remain private within a family becoming 
public controversies, providing a member 
of the family happens to be at the top of the 
public heap.

Margaret, it will be recallled, has been 
receiving critical attention of late from 
some of her sister’s loyal subjects in press 
and Parliament as a consequence of her 
w illful, ro y a l precedent-shattering 
hfeatyle.

Some years back, when the princess was 
conridered something of a looker and 
pretty hot stuff for one of her station in Ufe, 
her romances and marriage for love to a 
commoner tended to titillate more than 
scandalize the publics in Britain and 
beyond the seas.

But as she eases into plump middle age, 
there is less interest in her abroad and less 
tolerance at home of her affairs, such as 
divorce and a penchant for youthful 
boyfriends. Some MPs, on the principle 
that a loose woman is a loose woman no 
matter what her family connections, would 
express public dIsApproval by cutting her 
off from the pidilic puree.

No one, however, suggests that the 
princess ’s peccadilloes are in any way a 
menace to the nation. They are private 

Jndiacretions thM are of | ^ ic  iiUerest 
'only because committed by a personage of 
exalted rank.

Ih e  behavior of the younger brother on 
this aide of the Altantic — demonstrations 
of beer-drinking prowess, TV appearances 
In coriume, that sort of thing — has never 
fand quite the jet-set panache displayed by' 
the younger sister over there. But neither 
could it be described as menacing—except 
to nnoat standards of taste.

UMil, that is, the revelation of Billy 
Carter’s buriness relatlonsidp with the

Libyan government. Here there would 
appear to be the clear possibility of a 
trafficking in influence to the detrimoit of 
the national interest.

And so now we have Congress cranking 
up a probe of the impact iqxm national 
policy and well-being of what some 
quarters are hopefully vievring as a 
potential Watergate in reverse. Ihe affair 
is, in fa c t, already being dubbed 
“Billygate” .

(If nothing else, the public could have 
good cause for being cross with Billy for 
inflicting all this upon it again. Ihat 
presidential candidate who first takes a 
aland against ever again applying the 
aidfix “gate” to issues of major or minor 
pifblic controversy might well find himself 
a  sure winner. Are you listening. John 
Anderson?)

The inquiry is scheduled to end a month 
before the presidential election, which may 
or may not be a good thing. It is a politicaly 
loaded situation that could distract 
attention from a serious debate of the 
iasufs in thè campaign. On the other hand, 
oonpidering how those issues have fared to 
date,.that could be a definite plus.

1

create jobs for poor blacks in the . 
MMssippi Delta.

Today that organization has more than 30 
ndMidiaries, a  staff of IN and a 93 million 
m u a l b ttd ^ . It supples a multi-faoeted 
com munity im p rov em en t program , 
thnNMh9M million worth of annual sales of 
ja m , attic fans, electronic components 
n d ah o sto f other producU.

The Chicago-based Illinois Public Action ' 
rwinrii hopes to finance its elaborate 
consumer assistance program through the • 
expected annual sale of 931 million worth ’ 
of memberships fai a prepaid group legal '  
sw icesorganiation.

In Boston. MassachusetU Fair Share, 
one of the country's most successful . 
citiiem’ organizaUons. is investigating the  ̂
pomibillty of selUiw low-cost energy audita 
to homeowners .

In Baltimore, an affiliate of ^he South  ̂
East Community Organization boasts of a 
profitable housing rehabiUtation operation 
and is considering establishing its own real 
estate agency.

If those effota arc successful, community 
organisations will enjoy the financial 
in ^ e n d e n ce  they need to operate 
su ccessfu lly  w hile sim ultaneously 
removing themselves from the rolls of 
“charity cases” In need of foundation, 
government or church support.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Today in history
Today is Friday, Aug. S, the 221st day of 

mo. There are MS days left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On Aim . 9,1974, President Richard Nixon 

anixiunced that he would resign his office, 
saying that the Watergate scandal had 
forced him to step down in the national 
interest.

On this date:
In ISH, British sea forces under Sir 

Francis Drake destroyed the Spanish 
armada in a battle off the coast of France.

In 1673, the Dutch recaptured New York 
and New Jersey from the British.

In ISIS, Napoleon Bonaparte sailed for 
S t Helena to spend the rest of his life in 
exile.

In 1963, the United States and South 
Korea signed a mutual defense treaty.

Five years ago, Portugal’s President 
FYandsco da Costa Gomes swore in a new 
cabinet he hoped would provide a political 
pause during which time his nation could 
“Constract something more definitive”

Last year, a congressional delegation 
flew to Hanoi, Vietnam, in an effort to get 
the Vietnamese government to stem the 
tide of “boat people” leaving that country.

Today’s b irthday: former Supreme 
Court Justice and Ambassador Arthur 
Goldberg is 72.

Hiought for today; In order to have good 
soldiers, a nation must always be at war— 
Napolean Bonaparte ( 1799-1921 ).

OMest Object

must be dealt with there.”
Amen.
And it will serve neither them nor us if we 

overwhelm our own country with thar 
populations and their problems.

The most constructive of our foreign aid 
efforts have been in the areas of 
agricultural development and population 
control.

Yet the Congress, perpetuating N  billion 
worth of foreign aid this next year, 
earmarks much of it for military weapons 
which -  history says -  frequently baiM re.

Meanwhile, Washington has been largely 
looking the other way while our own nation 
is being invaded.

President Carter made much to-do about 
his synthetic fuels program which is 
intended to provide by 1992 enough 
additional energy for 11 million people.

That will be barely enough for the 11 
million immigrants expected between now 
and then; none whatever for our own 
homegrown population increase.

Isn’t our fírst resporaibility to absorb our 
own unemployed, stabilize our own 
economy, balance our own energy supply, 
(ÜBdpliiw o ir  own society, unmortgageour 
own babies?

I’m aware there is a lot of unhappiness 
elsewhere in the world but problems are 
not solved by people who run from than.

Unproductive legions have already 
bankrapted our cities; they can bankrupt 
our country.

(c) 19M, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

The portrait of (Seorge 
Washingon by Gilbert Stuart, 
which hangs in the East Rocrni 
of the White House, is the old
est possession there. Brought 
to tlie executive mansion in 
1800, it was saved by Dolly 
Madison when she escaped 
Washington in the wake of 
British troops in the War of 
1812
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Berry's World

; In any event, the comparison with 
Wntargate would appear to be an exacise 
in overreach. Even should bad come to 
wont for Billy Carter and he be found to 
have been not only on the foreign take but 
attempting to exert undue influence on the 
IMted States government through his 
reiationsfalp to the fellow in the Oval Office, 
he would appear to be in no danger of goiiM
to jail. Even less of dragging along any 
cabinet members.

The Inquiry may answ a some questions, 
but it is also certain to leave several open. 
Such as, for the Libyans, the mystery of 
exactly what they got for their 9220,000. 
And for Americana, the matter of what’sto 
be done about Billy Carter.

Maybe a  trade could be arranged for 
Margaret. We could use some panache 
these days.

(NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN.)
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Bristow Crusade 
still in progress

Ihree nights of evangelistic miniBtry and music am still k ft lathe 
Wayne Bristow Crusade, which has been in proercas all wash at 
Harvester Stadium.

Bristow, evangelist from Lubbock, is a graduate of Wayland 
'i ' Baptist College. He is an ordained Baptist minister and h u so v ed  as 

• paMor prior to his evangelistic duties.
Married and the father of one son, Bristow often —

„ ministry to inciude Bible conferences, youth retreats and radio and 
television. He is especially popular with the student groups, and
always gives at least one night of every crusade to the youth.

Within the past week, the youth of Pampa have participated in 
various,.“Jesus Happenings,” such ss a praise power
session, watermelon bust, bonfire, and teem retreat, where youth 

„from 7th grade to 2$ years of age paraded to local t e n  har«ouUto
distribute brochures and tickets on the crusade h^ipeai«i. A tkian
exhibition by Jim m y Hodges, youth dkector and soloist for the
Bristow team, was feature for the youth on Thufsitay eveim«.

^ Foliowing the services tonight, Felix S n ij^ . noted 
crusade choir director, will feature a special prcaentatioaon "ESP, 
Ihe Supernatural, and the Occult." Ihis presentation will also befor 
the youth only, however, adulU are invited to attend.

A nursery for the Crusade is provided m CenirM B^itiat Churdt
Everyone is invited to attend these special evaiwelistic services at •
p.m. nightly at Harvester Stadium.

EVA N G ELIST W AYNE B R IS T O W  a n d  h is  te a m  a r e  
still in progress a t H arv ester S ta d iu m  n i g h t l y  a t  8 
p.m . throu gh S u n d a y . P i c t u r e d  i s  B r i s t o w  
instructing people to give th e ir  liv e s  to  J e s u s  C h r i s t  
in a moment of p rayer as  the  C ru sa d e  C h o i r  lo o k s  o n .

( S t a f f  p h o t o )

The First Baptist Church 
of ftm p a will hold Vacation[ Bible School. Aug. 11-15 from
1:45 to 11:45 a.m . daUy. 
Buses will begin running at 
7:30 a.m. Anyone needing a 
ride should call •W-3341.

The Bible School will be for 
youngsters four years of age 
th ixx^  ninth grade. Family 
night will be Aug. 17, where 
parents will v isit their 
child's department at I  p.m. 
Worship will follow at 7 p.m. 
and a puppet show will be 
presented by the Living 
Proof Puppeteers.

Everyone is invited to 
a t t e n d  t h e  fun a n d  
excitement of Vacation Bible 

“ School. The church is locsted 
on the comer of Kingsmill 
and West Streets.

Vacation
Bible
School
.slated

THE SINGING P A Y N E  F A M I L Y  wil l  p e r f o r m  a t  
7:30 p.m. Saturday a t Fellow sh ip  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  
622 E  Francis. P ictured  sittin g  is J u d y  a n d  D o r o t h y  
Payne and standing is fa th er V ernon P a y n e  a n d  s o n s  
David and Kenny. The group h a s  b e e n  s i n g i n g  
together for nineteen y e a rs . The R e v .  E a r l  M a d d u x  

’ cordially invites everyone to a t t en d  t h i s  s p e c i a l  
musical service

Religion roundup
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s the wildest, loudest, friskiest portrayal 

ever of the passion story — Jesus, his execution and resurrection— 
but somehow it mostly comes off as rambunctiously reverent.

"He rules!" the chorus blasts it out. “ ...Didn’t I tell you? ... 
4here’U never be a man like h im !... When the powo- com es... the 
Jesus powo*!"

And the audience is swept up into the compulsive sound and 
fkncii« fervor, clapping, whistling shrilly, stongiiiig. standing and 
swaying and then shouting out its affirmation:

•Yeah! Y eah!"
That’s after the robust resurrection scene in the current Broodway 

Mt. "Your Arms Too Short to Box with God,” a flashy, bouncing 
musical rendition of the Jesus story in song and dance.

It begins on a gentle note, a choir softly singing the Beatitudes. 
"Blessed are the m eek... the merciful ...the poor ...the persecuted 
... the peacemakers . .."  But it quiddy turns tempestuous u  the 
preacher exhorts the audience:
'̂ -’Hey Lord! We’re gonna have a good tim e!" He gets the audienoe 

d i ^ b «  cadence and rooting for it. “Don’t be afraid to raiac your 
voice. The Lord said make a joyful noise... Yeah, Lord, we're gonna 
kavea good time. Say yeah!”

"YEAH!”
That’s the sort of tent-revival enthusiasm built up repaoMly 

hatween audienoe and performers, a kind of Mgb-poaraadiaflectian 
if  the black-church style, done by ablack cast 

R’s "earthy, joyous. guUy Gospel.” says Vknette CanroU, artWic 
gbw lar of the Urban ArU Corps and aulhor-dlreetor of tha show, 
originally commissioned by the Italian govenomA and Riri 
parformed at the Spoletto Festival 

It opened on Broadway in May after a year-long tour o f«  U.8. 
cMae to wide critical acclaim .

for a ^ ^ ^ T o m o r r o w
Working, learning to aew. . .  Now, something 

simple is being prepM^d and soon her own 

dresses, and in the future, clothing for her 

own family. Training is important in the lives 

of our children.

Spiritual training is a must in the lives of our 

young ones.

‘Train up a  child in the way he should g o; and 

when he is old, he will not depart from it."

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to thot love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere ond the 
freedoms which we hold so door will in- 
evHobly perish. Therefore, even from o 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
bimseK ond his fomily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participóte in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live os a child of God.

ColwfiiQfi A4v. Swrv.
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Thws« ButinMs Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly 
Message Possible. They Join with the Ministers of Pampa in Hoping 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiration to Everyone.

11« S. Cur<*r

ADDINGTON'S W f STERN STORE
WMlwm Wwor f*r All Hit FomMy

414 W. HtHf

100,000 AUTO FARTS NO. 46
*— W- —

SOO W.

S«S-«43I

111 N. CuyW

MU ALUSON AUTO SALES
QvoMty Uwd Can mt AWardoM« Meat

SUPERIOR SUPPLY COMPANY
aAn.̂  ̂^ *-- ---IRWf IwaVt

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An MMdval Tauch

GRAY HYING SERVICE

IS04N. Banki

410 I. Nttar

SOa S. Cuylar

CHARUrS HJRNITURE-B CARPETS
THt Ctmpcmy Tt H«¥t iti Ttwr Mtmt

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY

CLEMENTS HOWER SHOP
'Dativnad fapadally iar Vau*

MS-»4AA

44S-3W1

«6S-IAVS

4AV-4V7t

4*S-S031

AA5-A50A

469-1334

443-3731

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE 
Wa tfadaUia in aanyaatt, AS Tyvat al Pmitimt 

n o t Attach 449-3931

BOWDEN'S NNSTBt SCOTS APPUANCES
’ 4CA UWaw VWihVaW M at 6 t andca 

S il l  N. Hibart 443-3743

Mwflhtt

4SI W. Wancii

All W. WHht

313 W.

I l l  N.I

CREE OR. COMPANY. INC.

DE LOMA, »4C.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY

449-4434

443-3743

449-3303

MARCUM PONTIAC-BUICX-GMC A TOYOTA
S33 W. Factar 44«.3S7I

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPHY
313 W. Kifittmill

JOHN T. KING A SONS
Oil Raid Salac A Safvica

f i t  W. iorntt
KYLE'S WELDINO SERVICE

934 S. ■amai, Aampa, Taiaa

longan'i Mon A Bwy*' Woor
svvm̂ wmviHwn b wvwi vmvwwwvvBv

LEWIS SUPHY COMPAI4Y
Taah A Inducirial Suw llai

AA3-I443

110 N. Cuylar 443-7711

317 S. Cuylaf

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.,
I93SN . Hahait 4A S-II41

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPATdY
Caronada Cantar 449-740)

PANTS WEST OF PAMPA
• li^ o lly  Far Tau"

Famva MWI, Fampa, Taxac 443-3931

COMPUMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

433 S. Ofay, Fampa, Taxac 445-1447

PAMPA OFFICE SUFHY COMPANY
3 )3  N. Cuytar

333 W. Irown

PAMPA PARTS A SUPHY, INC.
“Aatamativc M rti A SappUat*

449-AA77

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
Far Family Fun-taUar HuOa 

133 N. Ward Vampa, Taxac

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
3 )7  A Tynt

A03 A Cuylar

319 A Cuylar

PLIPCO »KORPORATED^4----- » ------• ^4^.^

RADCLMFF ELECTRIC COMPANY

4A3-AI11

SSI I Pniylan Hnay.

FORD’S BODY SHOP

o a s o p r s  s a n d r a  s a v w io s  cE ien R
,TX.

lARL H M ir MAR VUNMl AUONMMT SOIVICS
*Una Up WMi Oaof"

tot 1  «Vwá, Fw iif«, Toni AAS-5M1
HOGAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

• tlly i« ,P M p % lM  AA0-V19I

U . HLIVAL ON. A GAS PRODUCERS
ilO K 449.7141

0. W. JMMS MATMALS COMPANY
soil 0434370

RADCLIFF SUPHY COMPANY
409 W. Oraum %».

IIOON. Hthan
SHOOK TIRE COMPANY

313 FL I
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SMVICE

I

TEXAS FURNITURS COMPANY

TEXAS PReiTINO COMPANY 

WRIGHT FASHIONS 

JONN M fW IM  MOTORS

o ian  1UNGUP SHOP

diordi Diredory
Adventist
Stwtatb Day AdwtwHif

, FranUia I .  Haraa, NUahtar ............ ..............413 N. Ward

AilOBtolic
fompm Cbdiptf

^ lar. Aaip4 Daalan, Factor ............................... 711 A MawaOcr

Assembly of God
On cably a< Oad Clwrdi
Rav. Glann A Baovar ........................................................ Shalytaaai

•athal AcnaMy a( Oad Charch
■ar. Faal OaWaUa ................................................ 1341 MaadUaa

Caltery Anaaiblr ai Oad
Aar. Mika D. Oaman .......................................................1010 Lam

' Crux dal Coivorio
Xar. Oaaial Truiillo ................................................41) Albatt St.

FIfit Ana ably ai Oad
Aar. Soai Arouiiaid ...........  ................................. 300 A Cardar

Laian Aaaiably ai Oad Clwrch
Aar. Jabn O ollavoy................................................................laian

Baptist
Sorrow topHsI Cbwrch

tow. Jock M. Groonwood .............................................. 903 torri
Cohrory toptisi OMtreh

ChodM Modlm ......... ......................................... 900 I . 23td Stroof
Cenlrol toptsBl Cbwrch

Sgv. AMn H}ltbrvnn«r ......................Stoibwootbor A troumiibg
fellowiliip toptist Church

tow. Cori Moddux ................................................217 N. Worroo
Cirsi toptist Church

Mv. ClotrdG Cone .................................................... 203 N. Wo#
Cirsi topHsl Church (LuCors)

lUv. Gone Loncortor........................................................3 l5  C. 4lh
Cirsi toplift Church (Skollytown)

Bov. Milton Thompson ................................................. Skollytown
Cirst Croowill toptist

l.C. lynch, fostor .................................................... 326 N. üdor
Highlond toptist Church

M .t. Smith, Costor ................................................1301 N. tonha
Hobort toplift Church

tow. Donnis toiton ..........................................1100 W. Crovrford
Pompo toptist Temple

tow. iorry A. West ...............................Sloikwoothor 4  KinpgmiM
Uborty Metsionory toptist Church

low. Donny Courtnoy ......................................... tOO C. trewnlng
Iglotio tovtisN

Rov. Roy Mortinot, Coetor ............................ S12 Woel KinpsmiM
Crimoro Idlosto toutisto MojUconno

Row. Roy Mortinoi .................................................. 1113 HwH td.
Crogrossivo toptist Church

Rov. V.L tobb ...........................................................S34 S. Oroy
Now Hopo toptist Church

Rov. V.C. Mortin.................................................... 404 HoHom St.
Oroco toptist Church

foslor Mourko Korsmo ........................................... S24 S. tomue
Coith toptist Church

Joo Watson, Costor .......................................................324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbord, Castor ................................... .......2401 Alcoch

Catholic
St. Vincent do Coul Cothoik Church

Cofhor Francis J. Wynns C.M. .............................2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond ChrisHon Church

Horold Storbuck, Minister ...................................1615 N. tonhs

First Christian Church «nkifus of chaist)
Dr. till Aewall .................................................... 1433 N. Nahen
Aggocicoto minister, the Rov. Aoren Vooch

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Roodor .................................................. 901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rov. tryco Hubbard .................................................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

John S. FutroN, (MiniWor) ...............................500 N. Somorvillo
Church of Christ

Woyne LomeiM, Minister ...................................Oklohomo Street
Church of CKriit (Lofers)

RondoN Morris Minister............................................................. tafors
Church of Christ

John Goy, AAinisttr ...............................Mory Ellon 4  Horvostor
Fompo Church of ChriP

J.D. fomord, MiniPor ....................................... 73i McCullough
Skollytown Church of ChriP

Peter M. Cousins, MiniPor ...........................................Shollytown
Wottside Church of ChriP

Billy T. Jones, MiniPor ...................................1612 W. Kontuchy
Wells Street Church of ChriP .................................400 N. WoHs

White Door Church of ChriP
Ross Blosingomo, MiniPor . . .  ...............................White Door

Church of God
j  w. Mill ..........................  ............... . .mSOwandalan
Johnson Tample Church of God In Oirlst . 324 StoricwaOUiar

Church of God of Prophecy
Aav. Manta Harten .......................... Camar af WaM 3  Aucklat

Church of Jesus ChriP 
of Lotter Day Saints

liihey Stana J. Fvah .................................................... 731 Slaon

Church of the Nazarene
Aat. Aebart 1. William ........................................... 310 N. Wart

Epiuopal
St. MoWhow's Cpiscopol Church

Ruv. E. Dennis Smort ....................................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Aa». Sam Jamiion ............... ...........................................y) j  lofon

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Ooapal Amombly

Aa.. OoM Allan .................................................. |2Q0 $. Soamar

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Ceffaa

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in ChriP
Aa» Allan Johatea ...........  ....... ... . .  324  S. Stori»»aothar

Lutheran
Zion iuthoron Church

Aa». ThaalV Kaaal« ................................................|]Q0 Dencna

M PhodiP
Harroh Atathadlrt Ckurdi

Aa*. J.W. Aatanbarg ...............................................s. -
FWrt Malhadlrt Charth

Aa». J . i .  Fautar .........................................................M i l .  Farter
3«. MaHu ChrMaa Mathadirt Â iaayal Chetch

C.C. Campbell, Mlairtar ............................................... 404 dm
It. Foal Mathadirt Chatch

Aa*. Jana Otaar ......................... .......... ........... S II  N. Mabart

Non*Donomination
ChHsHon Confer

■•V. Von Boohuoro ............................................ ggi E. CompboN
Tho Community Church .....................................................thuH^uwn
Hugh 4 . Oufun .................... PuMk Putlnmuhlp Church, IhoUinoem

PentecoPol Hoiinets
Fhrt FanteeartM HeMnew a w *

Aa*. Albatt MrtMrttd .................. ..............................1700 Alea*
Hl-land FxMu xMuI Ni llxxrt Chut*

Aa.. CacH FatfUM  .............  .........................1713 N. M b

PentecoPai United
I I —1 ^ ^  ---------w a . 4.

■a.. H 4 L V a a *  .................. .................................... 4 M  Naida

Presbyturion
F b itF ra *y ia tla a C lw *

•w. Ja n p h i. T a n w ....................  ......... SU M . Otay

SolvoHon Army
U .M d F .O W A g * .....................  ................. . . . I C u y U M H i , ,



Showroom catalog claims studied
C oM u m eri who shop at cau lo g  

ÉKwroomt thtakiag they are laving a  lot or 
m o a»  o w  pricM thw  would have to pay 
riiaa fari bacauae the comparative or

e "p rico i (Uatedincatalogiwilh
laaH i«l ' 'flw actual BMliag price for each Hem) are 

ao nwch higher, may not be getting a i  good 
a  deal a i  t h n  think. Thii wai the 
oondmion of a  Council of Better Buaineie 
Bunaw  Audv of the validity of reference 
pricing, a aoUiag technique uaed by many 
catalog ihowroom m ercnandiien of nn«n 
applUncea, jewelry, cam era! and a  wide 
range of conaumer product! acraM the 
cowtry. I t e  ! t u < ^ _ !^ e d  thm catalog 
tafarenoer*' * ””

ratailira' price!, and compoUtora' price! 
w ere actually  higher than catalog 
laferance prioM ab o ii a  tenth of the time.

Ib a  catalog companie!  thenuelve! prW 
dladataOT in the front of their catalog! to 
the effect that their reference price! are 
not nacamarilv pricea at which Ham are 
iM in g ^  in the market area and that they 
may w  manufacturer!' auggeated pricea, 
pricea principal ratailera aell at, or 
‘oatom ary retailer markup! for rimilar 

menAMndae.*' Theae diaclaimer! and the

percent. Where identical item i were 
offered by different catalog ahowrooim In

R ice recipe perfect 
with Chinese dishes

the aame ciU , the aame product! having 
different re fe ra c e  pricea varied for 41

PhVLL’S  FR IED  RICE

p g centto t
d l lW iC M

to K  percent of the itemi. And the
among the reference pricea 

create aUuationa where the implied aavkip

1 cup long-grain rice 
g a t i^ r e c ip eEgg atri 

foEowa

vary. For euunple, the actual catalog 
aeUing pricea for a food proceawir lilted in 
two catMoga were virtually the aame but

Ml cup peanut oil 
1 <nip chopped (medium fine) 

onion (1 large)

C8BB atudy findinga call Into aerioua 
queition the uiefulnma of conaiamr

the aav ln n  Implied by the cataloga' 
Tfered bv almoat OOiooTreference price! (

1 cup chopped ( in ^ u m  fine)
emery r

moe pricaa for 74 producta ihopped w  
I in IS cHiai were aiñlficantly h ÿ e r  
oompetitora' actual pricea in «imnw

#

than oompetitora' 
thrie out of four caaei.

C8 BB undertook the atudy to find out if 
the reference pricea ihown in the catalog! 
accurately repreaent pricea charged ^  
retail com petim  in m a rk a  areai where 
cataloga are diatributed. The product! 
choien for compariion from the cataloga 
were nam e-brand im a ll appliance!, 
calculator!, cam era! and o th a  houaehold'  
p r o d u c t ! .  B B B  a h o p p e r i  m ad e 
compariaona between the loweat caUlog 
reference price! and pricea charged for the 
a a me  p r o d u c t !  by m a jo r  re ta il 
oompeUton. In 74 percent of the 1,775 
com p ariion  ihoppinga, the catalog 
reference pricea w a e  at leant 5 percent 
M gha than pricea charged by competitors, 
wnh a  aignincant numter of discrepancies 
ranging from 21 percent to 47 pacent 
MgMr. In about 15 ^ rc e n t of the shoppings 
reference prices were close to other

reliance on these reference prices in 
making informed buying decisions.

When presented with comparative price 
dabna, conaumen have a right to now  
jm t what the basis of companson is. ^  
the CBBB study found that reference prices 
often did not disclose the bases of 
compariion. that is, whether the referenoe 
price was the current price of identical
goods, the price of comparable goods if H 

r'a list price. Hie BBBwas the manufacturer'I 
code of advertising states;' "in  all cases, 
the advertising must make clear (to which 
price) the comparative price or saving 
claim retates."

i iu  th i
investigation, u B B B  emphasized that 
Better Business Bureaus have long 
reoogniaed the value of competition and the 
ri|M of any company to eatabliih its own 
prices for the products it sells. BBBs, 
moroova, have fully supported honest and 
legitim ate innovative merchandising 
methods that 
competitive j  
oonaumers. I 
comparative pricing using reference prices 
whioi, despHe disclaimers to the contrary, 
may create the impression of savings

____ j  (3 or 4 riba)
2 large cloves garlic, 

crushed
2 cups thinly sliced 

cooked porii strips (about 
Vk-inch wide and m-taich 
long)

Ml cup tamari^tyle soy 
u u ce

Cook rice according to pack
age directions. Make the egg 
strips; cover and keep warm in

a low oven. In a 154nch aUUet 
beat the sU; add the onion, 
celery and garlic; over medium 
heat stir together until slightly 
wilted — about 3 minutes. Add 
the pork, rice.and soy sauce; 
stir unUl rice ia griden; 
sprinkle with the agg stripsA 
Makes 4 servings. Pass extra 
soy suaoe.

Egg strips: Slightly beat 5 
large eggs. Thiiily coat a 12- 
imn skulet with oB and heat; 
add eggs and swirl to cover 
bottom of pan; codi gently un
til top ia dry. Cut omelet in 
quarters andxemiive; cut into 
ffiMii strips (,tk-inch wide and 
1-incb long).

Not only w ere there  significant 
dffercnces between reference prices and

larga than can be realized in a majority of
iselling

actual prices being charged by the catalog 
showrooms' competitors, but the study
Éiowed that, w hae different catalog firms 

Ì refereno

. If an ad vertisa compares its I 
prices to other prices, the comparative 
prices should be valid to ensure that 
savings, promised or implied, are not 
illusory.

offered identical items, the reference 
prices themselves varied widely. In almost 
half the cases (41.4 pacent) reference 
prices for identical items offered in 
catalogs varied from 11.7 percent to 50.7

B ette r  B us i n e s s  Bureaus advise 
consumers that the best way to shop for 
savings is to make one's own price 
comparisons.

COMPLETE CAR CARE
Wash aai^M

I is
Clean hwak 
Palish A wax

I N  and up
by ■MwintmBirt only> Sm  Mik* JwMf

CORONADO CONOCO
Oaronade Cantar M M in

Center has variety of patients
A R E N A I S S A N C E  b a l l  g o w n  f r o m  Y v e s  
^ int-Lau rent collection for f a l l - wi nt er  1980-81 h a s  a 
fitted bodice with puffy leg o 'm u tto n  s l e e v e s  in t o n e s  
of blue and turquoise over a s h i m m e r i n g  e m e r a l d  
and blue silk sk irt T he gown a lso  h a s  a s c u f f l e d  
underskirt

( A P W i r e p h o t o )

Zoo’s gamble pays off
OMAHA, Neb., (AP) — Henry Doorly Zoo director Lee Simmons' 

gamble with a poker-playing circus trainer has paid off with the larth 
of two tigers, one a rare white animal worth an estamated 150,000.

Simmons says th a e  are only about 12 white tigers living at three 
zoos in the United States.

The whole thing started sevaal years ago when Simmons was 
called by the circus trainer whose tigers, in Omaha with a show, 
needed medical attention

During their conversation, the trained said the tigers had produced 
a white cub. but he had lost it in a poka mme with anotha circus 
p^orm er Later, the tra in a  offered to a d  the parents. Rajah and

By MARLENE AIG 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
patient named Shazzbah is in 
the intensive care unit of an 
East Side medical cen ta , her 
limbs in casta, eyes wide and 
sad. Even h a  tail is still.

"She's lucky," says the doc
tor reading h a  chart. “She fell 
from a lOtt-floor window. Had 
she been a dog, she'd probably 
be dead."

Shazzbah, the cat, is recuper
ating at the Animal Medical 
C enta in Manhattan from what 
is known as the “high-rise" 
syndrome: walking out a high- 
rise window into t t o  air.

H a  companions in the the 
Khide ar

Simmons said he had been skeptical that they had white genes, but 
did some checking, thought the story credible and decided to gamble 
and buy them, hoping they would produce another white cub.

ward include an epileptic Ger
man shepherd, a diabetic cat 
and a p o t  Great Dane with 
stomach troubles.

“Almost any ailment a per
son can get, an animal can 
get," says Dr. Robert Cohen, a

cardiologist at the Animal O n- 
t a .

And can be treated f a  it in 
the same way, a fact most pet 
owners don’t discova unUl 
their 'animal la too iU to be 
treated by a local vet.

T h e  eight-story facility 
houses animals suffering from 
such “human" diseases as can- 
c a ,  heart ailments, kidney fail
ure, cataracts, akin diseases, 
broken limbs and trauma suf
fered in car accidents.

Specialists who care for them 
include internists, cardiologiats, 
urologists, ophthalmologists, 
dermatoiogists.pathologists, or
thopedic surgeons, radiologists, 
neurologists.

They use a special pharmacy 
and have the latest in modem 
medical equipment: respira
tors, electrocardiogram ma
chines, anesthesia devices and 
blood analysis machines.

ically close to people," explains 
Dr. Howard K essla , founda of 
the small, more informal New 
Y o r k  Veterinary Hospital. 
“There's no reason not to treat 
an animal if the owner is will
ing to go through with it ."

Dogs and cats are the pri
mary beneficiaries of advances 
in animal medicine, partly be
cause they are used in human

“Cats and dogs are so biolog-

“There's not a  lot of money,” 
Dr. Cohen says, “to study di^ 
ease for the sake of animals. 
Most of the money is f a  the 
sake of humans.”

One complicating fa c ta  in 
ministering to pets is caring for 
the owners.

“When you treat a pet, you 
have to treat the o w n a," says 
K eaala's associate. Dr. Stuart 
Brodsky. “You have to decide 
w betha the owna can go 
through with what the pet

ALL WINTER COATS
•  All WMlhtr
•  Wool

•  Jaokots (
•  Furs

OFF

SATURDAY
ONLY

Layaway Now for Wintor!

S w u Uì 'a
Coronado Center

Tech museum schedules exhibit
LUBBOCK — Stark images of the Great 

Depression will be displayed at Ihe 
Mineum of Texas T a h  University Aug. 10 
through Sept 7.

" A m e r i c a n  I m a g e s "  f eat ures  
documentary photographs taken by 
Depression era photographers f a  the 
Farm S e ca ity  Administration between 
1935 and 1M2 “to record the inaedible 
events of those y e a rs"

The years w a e  described by one autha 
as a time when “m a e  than 25 pacent of 
the nation's farmers, involving more than 
7.7 million people w a e  producing less than 
5000 worth of farm products annually, 
including the value of those products that 
the families them selves consumed. 
Approximately one third of all American 
farm families were living at a level that 
was compvable to that of urban slum 
families'

President Franklin D Roosevelt named 
Rexford Guy Tugwell head of the 
Resettlem ent Administration,  which 
became the Farm S au rity  Administration 
(FSA) in 1937. Tugwell hired Roy E. 
Stryka to head the RA's Historical Sotion 
to help convince Americans of the need f a  
the RA's programs and to create public

People
recognition of the agency's work.

It was a time when thie b itta  realities of 
the Depression were too painful to
acknowledge. If America's economic woes 
were to be ovacom e, the severity of the
Depression had to be convincingly 
demonstrated to the public who had j m  
Hie pictures went beyond the statistics;

e plum
551 billion in 1929 to less than 958 billion in 
ino, 953 billion in 1931 and 541 billion in 
1932. In the seven years between 1929 and 
1585, K.OOO businesses failed, 5,000 banks 
collapsed, and wage losses totaled $26 
billion. And. in the same period, 9 millian 
savings accounts vanished.

ITie photographs in “American Images "

repeat thoae aame sU tistics in the faces 
and circumstances of the people who felt 
the financial impact.

Steven W. Plattnw  compiled the exhibit 
with a grant from th »  YoutImranU of the 
Hunvanlties Program of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. It is 
circulated by the Amarillo Art Cfenta and. 
at The Museum, is sponsored by the West 
Texas Museum Aasociaon.

Plattna selected the photographs from 
more than 70,000 FSA images on file in the 
Ubrary of Congress.

“S U ^ a  expected his photogrpahers to 
record truthfol, daum entary images," 
Planner says in the exhibit catalog. 
“ Under his bri l l iant direction, the 
photographers developed unique aesthetic 
styles with a point of view. The file 
e m e r ^  virtually free of sensationalism 
and doiigration. Evayday American life 
was documented in an honest, dignified 
mana. The camera was used as a means 
f a  undersUnding American cuRure and 
the environment.'

The Museum is open free to thej
from 8:30

ic
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 

Friday and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
yandäinday.

More husbands 
doing chores

NEW YORK (AP) -  A sU- 
eable m inaity of husbands 
throughout the country are tak
ing m a e  responsibility around 
the house, a recent survey of 
1,000 married men made by an 
advatising agency indicates.

The poll, conducted to exam
ine the Amaican husband's 
chore involvement, with par
ticular emphasis on graery  
shopping, was supervised by 
Jerome E. Ohlsten, senior vice 
president and d irecta of re
search services of Cunningham 
li Walsh Inc., who reports these 
findings:

Come to Our

Celebration!
FREE SHOES To Re Riven Away 

TonigM and Saturday

Fifty-six p acent of the men 
queried participate in major 
grocery shopping and 32 per- 
cnet make a shopping trip 
th r a  or more times a week 
But the survey belies the as
sumption that men we unre
strained purchasers of luxuries 
at supermarkets. Only 18 per
cent describe themselves as im
pulse b u y as and 7 p acent say 
they like to buy Imported or 
gourmet products from time to 
time.

At the checkout counter, 54 
percent of U»e men said they 
made it their business to watch 
the cMh re g is ta , and 60 per
cent noted that they sUyed 
abreast of price changes.

In household tasks, the sur
vey showed these degrees of 
male participation; 50 percent

0«mt In-R«gi5tnr--Ne Obligation

take « It  the garbage; 47 per- 
I Uw floors; 41cent vacuum the floors; 41 per- 

co it wash the dishas; 37 p a -  
, cant make the beds; 33 percent 
a  load the wasMiig machine; 27 

percent clean the bathroom; 23 
percent dust; 23 percent dry 
the dishes; 21 percent sort the 
tannihy; 16 percent dean Uie 
re frig era ta ; 14 percent dean 
the oven.

FOXY OXFORD
the flat with an inside track on the classics
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SHOKS KOK WOMEN
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DEAR ABBY FAâWA NVMS àmfmi H IVM 7

I • lS4iidi ikillet 
add the onion, 

iic; over medluni 
Ibtr until lUghtly 
A1 mi»ut«i. Add 
: and aoy lauce; 
lea ia gdden; 

the agg itriptA 
inga.,Paai extra

SUghtly beat & 
hliily coat a 12- 
itb o8  and heat;

awirl to cover 
! cook gently un- 
. Cut omelet in 
'emove; cut into 
ifc-inch wide and

ICO
N M i n

\ .

/
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^yAMGAlL VANBUREN
DEAR ABBY: Have you ever heard of a aeiiy 7-year-old? 

My aiater haa one. Her daughter, Linda, ia the aesieet kid I 
you’ll ever aee. She’e rather ahy around women, but ahe 
flirU and cHmba all over every man ahe aeee. She doean’t 

_ ^ v e  to know him vwty well, either. I’ve aeen her act thia 
way with atrangara. She'a auch an affectionate little thing, I 
worry about her.

Linda ie an only child. Her parents were divorced when 
ahe waa 2, and ahe haan’t  aeen her father since. My aister ia 
soured on men and haan’t had a man in her life since 
Linda’s father took off.

Abby, what would make a  7-year-old girl act like this? 
And how can I help? I ’m so afraid her actions will get her 
into trouble one day.

CONCERNED AUNT

DEAR CONCERNED: It’s natural for little girls  
who have been ignored o r neglected by their fathers 
to reach out for male attention and approval from 
any nmn who’s handy. Share your concern with your 
sister and urge her to get counseling for Linda. Early  
therapy could avert a  tendency toward aexual promis
cuity later.

DEAR ABBY: My husband had a vasectomy four months 
ago, and I just found out that I am pregnant! ' '

My husband, in an absolute rage, went immediately to the 
doctor who performed his vasectomy. The doctor reminded 
my husband that he had been instructed to return for a  test 
to detenqine the success of the operation, but my husband 
got busy, got the flu, had to leave town on business, and he 
never did get back for the teat. Finally he decided it wasn't 
really necessary so he just skipped it. Naturally, he can’t 
very well blame the doctor.

I understand that once in a blue moon a vasectomy fqils, 
so please do your readers a favor and tell them that after a 
man has had a vasectomy, he should go back for that test 
befwe he takes any foolish chances.

BLUE MOONSTRUCK

DEAR BLU E: All chances are  foolish. But some 
chances are more fooiish than others.

DEAR ABBY: I am sure my problem is not unique, but it 
has me stumped. I am an artist and a craftsman who has 
given many pieces of handmade jewelry and art to friends 
and relatives. They seem to think that if  they lose an 
earring, or drop it and step on it, it’s my responsibility to 

' repair or replace it. Or if  the colors in one of my paintings 
doesn’t match their sofa pillows, I should change it for 
them! (Why don’t they change their slipcovers to match my 
painting?)

Why should I have to replace, repair or adjust e gift after I 
have given it?

I f  my gifts were ordinary it would b . another matter, but I 
get top prices for my work, and I think the recipients of my 
gifts would have the good manners to thank me and keep 
quiet, or throw them away if  they so choose. After I give 
something I don’t care what they do with it; neither do I 
want the responsibility for it for the rest of my life.

Short of including a statement to that effect along with 
each gift, I don’t know how to convey this to them. Any 
ideas?

IMPOSED-UPON ARTIST

DEAR IMPOSED-UPON: Don’t offend those with 
goo<l manners by including such a disclaimer aiong 
with your gift. Simply ignore requests from pre
sumptuous, insensitive clods.

• » •

Do you wish yon had more M ends? Get Abby’s 
bookbst. “ How To Be Popular; You’re  Never Too 
Young o r  Too O ld ." Send $1  w ith  a  lon g , se lf-  
addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to : Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Book tells of Europe 
tourists never see

. 1

UNSETTUNG EUROPE. By 
Jane Kramer. Random House. 
217 Pages. $»■».

For most Americans, Europe 
is a fine place to spend a vaca
tion week or two. ’They follow 
the tourist trail from historic 
spot to museum to theater and 
n re ly  venture off it.

’The four fine essays by Jane 
Kramer in “Unaettlii« Europe” 
deal in depth with ttm e faces 
of Europe that the casual vis
itor does not normally encoun
ter. ’Tluree of the essays deal 
with people who have been 
forced by circumstances to 
settle in countries which are 
not their own and which they 
are not particularly happy to 
be in.

’The fourth, “’The San .Vin
cenzo ( ^ , ” tells of the effect 
communism Im s  on the lives of 
an Italian family in a small 
Umbrian village.

As a young man, Mario Cec- 
chi, founder of the family on 
which this illuminating essay 
focuses, knew nothing but hard 
work and little reward for it. 
But as the years passed, 
Mario’s world changed drasti
cally. For this Mario thanks the 
Communists.

Now the man who began as a 
shepherd is a man of some sub
stance. Dbedncated himself, 
Mario has aeen his son gradu
ate frixn a university. How all 
this came about, Ms. Kramer 
explains exceedingly well.

“The Invandrare” tells of a 
Yugoslav named Predrag Die, 
who left his country to work in 
Sweden. Dk is not happy in 
Sweden, but be works there 
anyway, trying to save enough 
money to build a home in Ms 
native village and settle there. 
D k is one of “10 miflion foreign 
w orkers  in industrial western 
Europe,”  and while this is his 
story it also is the story of aD 
those uprooted workers who 
have left home because they 
eouM not make a living there.

Akbar Haaaan was a  com
paratively well-to-do man in 
Uganda. But when the Asians 
ware eapeled from that coun
try, HaasoB had to go to Eng
land, a  phoe he finds in- 
ho^taM e. ’Tte efforts of Has- 
san aiid his family to adtust to 
a  ch ri^ tio n  they find a w a  is 
touchingly toU.

“Lea Pierb Noks” also deato 
with people fordbiy aprooied. 
b  this case, they are the

French settlers who had to flee 
Algeria and go to France when 
Algeria won its independence. 
’These people find France as 
unfrienMy as the Hassans find 
England but, as Kramer sensi
tively records, th ^  have no 
other choice.

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

Mexican dig reveals Indian history

t \

r Î

SUNDAY ROACH, 18, is the d a u g ht e r  o f  M r .  a n d  
Mrs. J im  Roach of Pam pa. She will  p e rfo rm  a d a n c e  
number during the ta len t seg m en t o f  th e  M is s  T o p  0  ’ 
Texas pageant. M iss Roach is sp o n so red  by  C i t i z e n ’s 
Bank and Trust.

Pam pa High class of 
1957 has reunion

The Coronado Inn was recently the scene of a reuiion of 
classmates and friends of the Pampa High School class of 1957 and 
the West Texas State University class of 1961.

’Ihe classmates enjoyed lunch and reminisoences.
Attending the reunion were Carol (Griffiths) Dunham of Lawton. 

Okla,Glenda (Brunson) Quisenberry of Amarillo,
Noma (Sheriff) Hulsey of PerrytoaZeima(Fyanklin)Nartbcutt of 

Pampa Kay (Kelly) Swinford of Canyon, Marilyn (Pafford) Conner 
of Norman, Okla., Barbara (Lennon) Robertson of Dodson, Rose Lee 
(MiUen) Powell of Muleshoe and Marilyn (Tucker) IWuska of 
Florence, Vt.

Kidwells have reunion
Members of the family of the late Mr. and Mrs. Smith Kidwcll of 

Shamrock recently had their annual reunion in the Pampa Optimist 
Boy’sCHub.

Bud Kidweil of Sandersville, Ga. gave the invocation and Wendell 
Morgan of Shamrock welcomed guests.

Following a covered dish dinner, the family spent the afternoon 
visiting and taking pictures.

Pampais attending the reunion were Susie Kidweil; Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Le<S>etter; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kidweil, Doug and ’lY; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Andrus. Melody and Toby: Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Taylor, Leslie and Kristy; Wade Dalrymple; Tim Kidweil; lite. 
Bartiara Rector; Terry L^better; Jans Peercy; Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Kidweil, Whitney and Dori; and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tsylor and 
Steve.

Alao attending were Mr and Mrs. Bud Kidweil and Kkn of 
Sandersville. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kidweil of Wheeler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elden Kidweil of Silverton; Mrs. Audie Morgan, Mrs. Oibie 
Offutt, Audra Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Morgan andCMon, all 
of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hunt and family of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Barber of Euless; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson of 
Dumas and Mrs. Betty Kreyling of Wheeler.

By JO E  FRAZIER 
Aaieeb ted Press Writer

TULA, M txko (AP) -  Newly 
discovered rains being dug 
from the frin g a  of this firm er 
Tbltec capital are shedd
ing new light on life b  one of 
the'great preGdumbian civ- 
iUzationa of Middle America, 

»and on that of the warrior 
tribes that conquered i t

Ih e  project started recently 
by 12 government archeologiits 
and about 100 spedaUy trabed 
laborers, b  scheduled to 
unearth and restore about five 
square miles of Tula over the 
next three years and turn it 
into a nation^ park.

’The already-restored parts of 
’Tula, about 40 miles north of 
Mexico Qty, are a major tour
ist attraction and have been fi>r 
years.

’The Tohecs, or “Reed 
People” who lived there from 
about A.D. 000 to 1100, are 
credited with btrodudng the 
use of metals, and their cultur
al influence was felt from 
northern Mexico to what is now 
Nicaragua.

M o s t  pre-Columbian art 
shows heavy Toltec influence, 
as do what are probably the 
country’s best-known ruins, the 
Mayan center of Chichen-Itu 
b  the Mexican Yucatan penin- 
su b .

Busloads of tourisb arrive 
daily at ’Tub, where visitors 
scramble up pyramids and'

Choral grants

WASHING’rON (AP) -  ’The 
National Endowment for the 
Arts recently announced 06 
grants totaling $356,825 “to en
courage the development of 
choral art b  America.”

Livingston J .  Biddle J r .,  en
dowment chairman, said, “the 
choral field b  especiaUy com
plex because it bvolves sudi a 
wide variety of organbations 
and activities.

THE
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have Iheir pictures taken b  
front of restored columns and 
monuments.

Down the hiU and out of 
sight, pkks and aboveb nibble 
careiyiy away at the byers of 
rock, mud and debris b  search 
of more information on how the 
Toltocs lived, and what hap
pened to them.

History and legend says 
T u b ’s problems started with a 
plot by baa enlightened leaders 
to oust the deified ruler 
QuetiakoaU, who angered 
some powerful segments of the 
society by diacouragbg war 
and banning human saaffk e .

Hb successors were not abb 
to m a b b b  the level of govern
ment under which ’Tub had 
tiuived. Internal squabbbs 
broke out, the people reverted 
to less refined ways and ’Tub 
was sacked easily b  the 12b  
century by bvad ox from the 
north.

’The Toltocs scattered, but 
even b  defeat were recognized 
by their conquerers, as the con
summate architects and crafts
men of their day.

Part." of Tub already ex
cavated are primarily monu- 
menb, pyramids and other cer
emonial sites.

Rafael Abascal, who b  b  
charge of the ezeavatian, said 
a e rU  photos had caused arch
eologists to believe fix- some 
time that Tub was bigger than 
the alrrody excavated area, 
“but thb proves it,” he said.

He laid the conquering Mexi
can warriors or Aztecs built a 
large but oberwiae unimpor
tant popubtkn center on the 
ruins of Tub, and it b  into the 
mixture of these two cidtures 
b a t  the archeologisU are dig
ging now.

I k  said housing patterns 
were starting to ¿ v e  n new 
look at how bob  dviUxatkns 
lived and at how they were

“lU s  was the oldest part of 
T u ^ ” he said, adding b a t  it 
now appears T ub  was at least

100 years older than had baea 
thought sad may have had 50,- 
000 reaidaDta, ta il agab  the old 
estimate.

As the mud and debris b  
shipped away, corners of build- 
i iM  pyramids and temples 
take shape.
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1 Day Only

30% off our 
famous fit 
First Edition 
slack.
Sale 7̂®®
Reg. $10. First Edition" slacks 
give you a beautifuiiy proportioned 
fit. Elastic waist styling with 
stitched crease front. In wrinkle- 
resist polyester for petite, average 
and tall sizes.

Only 10% down on 
any Lodies coot 
will hold until 
Nov. 1st in Layaway

TM

Two great ways 
to charge

Only $2 down win 
hold any Bock to 
School loyowoy 
in our Children's 
Oopt. until Sept. 2.
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Pampa Mall
S H O P  P A M P A  M A L I 'S

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

SCHOOL 
AYINGS

20% off 
Plain PocketsTM

The big difference 
between us 
and them 
is the pocket.
And the price.
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Their pocket Our pocket
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Their pocket Our pocket

Our Plain Pockets“ 
jeans and shirts have the 
same great fit, good looks 
and western styling as the 
big best seller Without 
the big price.

Sale 9.60 each
Reg. $12. Men's short 
sleeve plaid shirt in poly/ 
cotton for sizes S,M,L,XL. 
Flare leg jeans of cotton/ 
poly Denim Extra.* In 
waist sizes 28 to 4 2 " . 
Long s'r'r've plaid shirt.
Reg. 12 .00  Sole 9 .6 0

Sale 8.80 each
Reg. Sf i. Big boys' long 
sleeve plaid shirt in 
poly/cotton for sizes 8 to 
20. Straight leg jeans of 
cotton/poly cord In prep 
boys waist sizes 25 to 31". ^  
Big boys' denim jean, *
8 to 16, Reg $10 Sale $8

Little boys' denim jean,
4 to 7, Reg. $8 Sole 6 .40

20% off family casuals.

Sale 7.19 
to 2̂4

Orig. 0.99 to $30.
Eosy-going summer 
casuals at cool savings. 
T-straps and slip-ons for 
women, canvas oxfords, 
vinyl potent T-straps and 
suede leather oxfords for 
girls. For men, leather 
slip-ons and bce-ups 
with crepe sole^

32.88
R«g. 59.95 to $110.

Brond Name W atches like HeP 
Bros, Clinton, Jules Jurgensen, 
Benrus, W altham , ancT many 
more. A4en and Womens', Shop 
now while selection is good.

Two great ways 
to charge dCPenney

Shop 
Penney's Catalog 

665-6516

Pampa Mall 
Mon.-Sot. 
10;00-9:CX) 
665-3745

f
kr I

PAMPA M A U

Advance Fall 1980
•  W OOL PLAIDS
•  WOOL FLANNELS
•  W OOL TWEEDS

$59».
Will Be $75

J
Junior and Missot Sizes Available 

U se Your V isa  M esto r C h org o  or H ollyw ood C h org o  ^

VANCE 
HAL
'.poptinc GOOD''

FOR ThTE SPORT IN 
YO U R LIFE

JOGGING OUTFITS

2 5 %  Off
School Travel Bogs 
for all Area Tours

MEN'S & WOMENS' JOGGING 
EQUIPMENT

* T-SHIRTS

* POSTERS

* CARDS

Kinney presents 
a c o s t 'c u tt in g i^ tfo rm  , 

you can stand on proudly
(As long as you hurry.)

GIRl'S

j . .  • pney
The G tbo I American shoe Store*

M c m  V. 
BHocWvt

August 14

Badkr. 7
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re g .1 3 **

Boys Short S

OHi fO to'
MensTerr

* TRANSFERS *^.UGHt ...si

* CAPS *  LEHERING

* CANDIES * SILK FLOWERS

Mens
1 Long and ‘
1 Short SInnve

e *̂fv W

ft” to1 Slyint

girls J<
SelM

fO OffTö
.Sirls Ti

Off
n
t(

: * ■ Junio
r«

'O' Off * 
Junio

SelM

OR: ri

Misses ifeovi
Navy, Black 
Brown, Tan 
Camel, Rod 
Broen, Brapo

Misseit BIc

25% Off
Entire Stock B

feOHö' t. 
Entiro Stock Athii
WonMm to:
Ohildmnt

BedsproadSifDrai
j*!ff, m

I n
Qronp

EntiroStei
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-S C H O O L
COMPLETELY

S U P E R  S A T U R D A Y
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT i”

x\i//

[pa Mali

Becdls
BackivTo School

 ̂ N yMi aon’t havt a BaalPt Charga 
:AecoaBt*plaaM maka application now 

Ami a u l^ A II Your Back to School Naadt.
Great iavings in each Department

V

Itudant
a

Mans
Silas

LEVI Denim Jeans
SadiUamPaa-Balls-Big Balls-Shrink to Fit 

« 8 8
1000's

to
Salaot
From

Boys Levi Hard Ware Jeans
4-1 rog. S tlin'̂  C  ̂ S-M rn- •

W  9^8reg. i r  I I  ref. 14-  W

Boys Short Sleeve Knit Shirts

OffsiO
>40 lOO

to

Mens Terry Knit Shirts

Long and * 
tort Slaava 

Stylas

^ 0

Mens Sport Shirts

ra|.ir
t o 2 t - 1 0 ‘ ® .2 0

so

ragi’14" 
to 20*

188
to

yirls Jeans (4-ox,m4)

l7o W »  «  l i r - 2 0 * ' ’
: B i r l S  T o p s  (4-611, M 4 )

/ S on 3 ’’ 1 0 0
to

« ' Junior Jeans

50 /  ro|. IS "/o Off  ̂ «021" lOO
to

on

Junior Tops
Sreop _______

r o r » “  000
to 20" to

U Blaok 
vn, Ten 
«I, Rod 
Ml, Brape

MissOssbevi Bendover Pants

16“
Misses Blouses & Tops

% iK i^ !8 y r  12“ .  2 2 “
Entire Stock Boys & Mens Boots

Aoma-Dan Post-Dingo ______

1 52®-96®“
stdch Athletic Shoes jMêtlMnAOeurf̂
Off Ö

draut

rag. 0* 
l o 2 r

>40 0 0

to

edspfeadSiiDrapes-Curtains-Panels
S ,  ̂ 1 / 3  OH
** Entim-Sfock Bath Seti 
1/fO  OH Hi •• ••>*

GRAND OPENING
PLUS A WEEK LONG CELEBRATION!

“We always Watoome 
layaway purohaaas” 
e iFn  TO EARLY 

SHOPPERS MoVtStf 4

I »

FASHIONS F O «  IMF H O M I ■  ANO iA T H

We're tops in tops 
and tops in bottoms too!

s S t
SA LR

Save20*
on Shower 

Curtains, 
Towels, 

Area Rugs, 
Fixtures, 

Seats & 
Accessories.

A new Texas law 
could help save 

your child’s vision.
1^;

■ • '

A new law in Texas requires every diild to have a vision 
screening test before ot soon after entering put^c school 
this year.

The testing is important, because your child could have 
vision problems without knowing it and without your being 
aw areofit. Yet 80 per cent o f what a child knows is learned 
through the eyes.

To find out the true condition o f your child’s eyes, TSO 
recommends an examination by a qualified practitioner.

If  the examination shows that your child needs corrective 
eyewear, you can depend on us for glasses made exactly to the 
doctor’s iMescription—at reasonable prices.

TSO  has provided prescription eyewear o f outstanding 
quality to millions o f people for over 45 years. We want 
people to be able to afford the kind o f eyewear that helps 
them see as well as they should. S H O E

T e x a s  S xxte O pticac.
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

PAMPA MALL

8 A/MUO 1
SATURDAY 0

^  ^ 1! DOORS SUV V 1 OPEN9 A.M.
NLY

SHOP K-MART FOR 

ALL YOUR BACK- 

TO-SCHOOL NEEDS 

QUALITY AT

Thermos 
METAL. 

LUNCH KIT
ASSORTED STYLES 

WITH h  PT. BOTTLE

4 5 7

KING SIZE ALADDIN 
PLASTIC LUNCH KIT

BLACK PLASTIC-DURABLE 
WORKMANS LUNCH KIT

5 ”

ALL YOUNG LADIES 
BIKINI PANTIES 

OR BRIEFS
SOLIDS OR PRINTS. COTTON 

OR NYLON. SIZE 4-12

2 / J O O

LADIES
SLIP-ONS

SOLIDS OR PRINTS S,M,L 
Reg. 4.96

3 8 8

LADIES
JR. AND MISSES 

SIZE DRESSES
ASSORTED STYLES TO  

CHOOSE FROM.
REG. 14.94 to 15.94

1 3 “

2 DRAWER 
BLACK FILE 

CABINET
LIMITED TO  STOCK ON HAND 

Reg. 34.88

2 J 0 0

...........> WWSF*
’ . '

FILLER
PAPER

' 175 Ct. 5 HOLE WIDE 
RULE 10Mi"x8"

6 9 '
WHIRLPOOL

AIR
CONDITIONER

5000 BTU
LIMITED TO  9 IN STOCK 

1 8 8 “

CASCADE
DISHWASHING

DETERGENT
35 OZ. BOX LIMIT 2 

PER CUSTOMER

8 8 '
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

TIMEX
WATCHES

3 0 % "1
MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED 

PRICES

TWO PIECE 
INFANT 

PAJAMAS
THERMAL OR GROW SLEEPER 

STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM 
NON-SKID SOLES. DOUBLE 

REINFORCED TOES. LIMITED 
y TO  STOCK ON HAND

2 / 7 "
UNISONIC
SLIMLINE

CALCULATOR
LC202

WITH MEMORY 
UMITED TO  STOCK ON HAND

6 “

SPEIDEL 
CLOSE OUT 

SPECIAL
MENS AND LADIES 

WATCHBANDS
SPECIAL PURCHASE SELECTED 

STYLES. LIMITED 
TO  STOCK ON HAND

_  F

¡1"  '
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KEITH  H ERNAN DEZ slid es t h r o u g h  t h e  d i r t  a s  M a n n y  T r i l l o  o f  t h e
Philadelphia P hillies re a c h e s  down f o r  t h e  t a g  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  w h e n  
Hernandez ' ------ -* - * --------- -* --------- ■.=. r_was forced a t second  w h e n  G e o r g e  H e n d r i c k  h i t  i n t o  a  f i e l d e r ' s  

I dxHce in the sixth inning. T he  P h i l l i e s  w on ,  3-2.
, ( A P  L a s e r  p h o t o )

National League roundup
i  ByHERSCHELNISSENSON

AP Sports Writer
t New York's Ray Burris, back after more than 
Ta month on the sidelines, and San Diego's Bob 
'.Shirtey, a relative newcomer to the starting 
.'rotation, pitched their first complete games of 
^  season Thursday.
; Burris, out since July 3 with a broken thumb. 
:fired a six-hitter as the Mets downed the 
;Montreal Expos 7-1. It was his Uth starting 
'aMignment Meanwhile, Shirley, making only 
; his fourth start after working out of the bullpen 
'in til July 18, allowed only four hits as the Padres 
; whipped the Houston Astros S-1.
' In other National Leaue action, the Pittsburgh
> Pirates flattened the Chicago Cube 11-3, the
> Atlanta Braves edged the Los Angeles Dodgers 
•44 and the Philadelphia Phillies shaded the St. 
! Louis Cardinals 3-2. Cincinnati and San 
i  FVancisco had the day off.
r “I haven't had to wait this long for a win since 
t  there was a blackout in New York in 1878." said 
f Burris, who notched his first triumph since June 
^8. “ I had to wait two months for Uiat game to 
•■finish ”

Padres I ,  Astros 1
Jerry Humphrey rapped out three hits and 

(hove in three runs in support of Shirley's 
pitching as San Diego snapped a 10-game losing 
streak in Houston's Astrodome and a four-game 
skid over-all. Mumphrey drove in San Diego's 
first run with a third-inning single and added a 
two-run double in the sixth against loser Joe 
Niekro.

Mustangs hope to avoid injury jinx
\ DALLAS (AP) — Mike Ford's knee feeb fine. 
Eric Dickerson’s toe is OK. Blane Smith's stress 
racture has healed. Michael Carter's knee is 

fb etter..I
pr

^Methodist's 1980 football football fortunes would 
m  renniss without an update on last year's 
:^«anipaign that started out aa Mustang Mania and 
landed up Mustang M-A-S-H.

Ford, of course, suffered a badly tom knee in 
the opener against Texas Christian and the 
Mustang quarterback missed the season, 
drawing a hardship ruling from the NCAA. He 
has two seasons left.

The highly touted Dickerson gained over 100 
yards and scored three touchdtwns in his flrst 
game as a freshmen then was ineffective the rest 
.of the season because of a toe injury. He sparkled 
during spring training

“I'm feeling good," said Ford after a recent 
workout. “ I ’m rusty but I believe everything will 
comeback.”

Smith, a sure-tackling safety who Coach Ror 
Meyer called “the heart and soul of ou.' 
defense." was lost for the season with a leg 
injiry and Carter, a blue chip tackle, went out 
.with a knee operation.

Ford will have limited mobility because 
Mustang trainers plan to strap him with a knee 
brace to protect against reinjury.

“It will take awhile to get his confidence factor 
going but he should get that back after some 
scrimmages,'' said Meyer^

 ̂ “I am obviously worried about the ability to 
come off the injuries which we incurred last year 
and which were so devastating to us,” said 
Meyer "I just hope the injury situation doesn't 
hit us as hard as it did last year But, because of 
the injuries more young players got experience 
and we should be deeper b^ause of that."

Craig James, who finished the season with 162 
y a ^  rushing against Arkansas, will share 
tailback duties with Dickerson when the 
Mustangs are in the I Formation. Meyer said 
there will be occasions when the pair of swifties 
are in the same backfield together)

SMU returns 7 of 11 starters on offense and 9of 
•11 on defense In all. 38 of SO lettemen are 
acheduled back

“We are fortunate to have both of them,” said 
Meyer "They are both gifted individuals. ”

 ̂ "We want to win . we've got to win to snow 
^everybody where our program is headed." says

Meyer is heartened by the depth his team 
should have: “This will be our first legitimate 
four year class. You have to have great 
leadei^p and great talent in senior classes to be 
a winning football team. ”

R eeves, W hite reach goals

Burris was pitching for Chicago against the 
Mets in New York when the game was suspended 
because of a citywide power failure and resumed 
ontbeCubs’ next visit.

lU s  time, the Mets supplied some power in the 
form of home runs by Jerry  Morales and Joel 
Youngblood off Fred Norman while Burris 
blanked the Expos until Rowland Office’s homer 
in the seventh inning.

B jrD BN N BH .nBBM A N
A P I ^  Writer
mVINO, Texas (AP) -  Phr 

Daimjr Reeves and Danwy 
White, the National Football 
League exhibition game againat 
th e  G reen  B a y  P a c k e r s  
Sahaday night Is something 
^ ' v o  wanted all their life.
' R’s an opportunity to control 

the fortunes of the Dallas 
Oowboys’ offense which la the 
1970s w as th e  e x c lu s iv e  
property of Tom Landry and 
Roger Staubach.

Ateialaat Coach Reeves will 
be calling the plays from the 
Adelines and White will be 
executing on the field as the No. 
1 quarteriwek of one of the 
NPL’s most dominant teams.

Reeves has called  plays 
before. In fact, he has done it 
from the press box through a 
telephone hookup to Landry at 
the bench. Ot course, what 
R e e v e s  c a l l e d  w a s n ' t  
necessarily what he got

White has started games for 
the Cowboys b e fo re  and 
performed well. But it's the first 
time he has ever had the 
responeibiUty of being No. 1.

“I know it’s only a  preseaaon 
game but I want to gri off to a 
good atart,” said White.

Landry has said White will 
need an adjustment pertod in 
th e  t ra ns i t i on  f ro m the 
strong-armed Staubach, who 
retired because he had been 
knocked out too many times, 
and the accurate-throw ing 
White.

“It would ha uqjuat lo pul all 
tea areasurs on Whlte,” said 
Landry. “He's going to heve 
anough prcasurs aa tt ia. It wtll 
havt to be the othar players whe 
make the d iffe re n c e . 
particularfy on offenae."

Rseves is calling the plays 
h e c a u a e  L a n d ry  is  
eencentrating on Dallas’ 
dsfense which sagged last

Holtman, Lindsey meet 
for league championship

Ih s  Cowboys may go for the 
bomb more often imder a 
Rssvas direct hotlinS to White.

**1 think you ha ve to go deep to 
make the intermediate routes 
go,” said Reeves. “ No way 111 
be oonsarvative. You've got to 
boyounalf.”

Landry hasn't said whether 
Reeves’ play-calliiM « ill extend 
beyond the proseason.

Both Qresn Bay and Dallas 
will come into the annnual 
Salesmanship Club charity 
game crippled.

Ihe Packers had to acquire 
Randy Dean from the New York 
Giants because they lost their 
top two quarterbacks to injuries 
In last Saturday's scoreless Hall 
of Fame exhibition againat the 
SanDiegoChargers.

T h e  P a c k e r s ’ No.  1 
quarterback, Lynn Dickey, 
eptibied an arch and backup 
DUvid Whitehurst injured hU 
left knee in the game.

Dallas will be missing wide 
receiver Drew Pearson, who 
has a hairline fracture on his 
collarbone, and strong safety 
Randy Hughes, who had a 

daioeixed ahcMlder.

A power hitting display lifted Holtman Tank 
I h a t e  past Gordy TrudUng. IM ,inthsPam pa 
Woman's softball playoffs Thursday night at 
LionsQubPark.

Holtman meets Lkidaey Furniture at 8;80p.m. 
tonighi for the c h a m p io ii^ . If Lkidaey w i^  a 
aacond game will be played at 8:11 p.m. in the 
doubleeliminatton tournament.

Gordy finWies in third place in the final league

Hokman's hitting attack was led by Brenda 
Manhall, who blasted a  baaas-loaded home run 
over the fence. It was the first time this season 
(hat a player has hit one over.

Kellye Richardson and Peggy TerrsB addsd 
home runs for the winners.

Winning (dteher w u  Peggy Terrell and the 
losiiM pitcher was Dean Shipley.

Linitoey eliminated Gordy, 7-J. in the second 
game behind the pitching of Sharon Moultrie and 
the strong defense of her teammates.

Paula Baldwin Ut a homer for Lkidaey.
Peggy Poole and Dean Shipley pkehed for 

Gordy.
A women’s faetpitch invkatiooal toumamsnt 

begins at I  a.m. Saturday at Liona CMh Perk. 
Five teams are entered in the twiHlay event 
Snday’e action gets underway at 1 pirn.

M ighty D eck T h ree advances to finals
Mighty Deck Three won the eleventh race in 

the All-American Futurity trials Thursday at 
Riddoso Downs.

The two-year-old gelding, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Urschel of Canadian, cov ei^  the 440 
yards in 22.38.

Mighty Deck Three is bUied m  the early 
favorite among the 379 entries after winning the 
Rainbow Futurity.

However, yesterday's fastest time wete to 
Sknful Soul, who ran a 22.14 to win the sixth

Thursday's race was the flrst round a 
double-elimination system  which became 
effective this year. The second round ends today 
with 19 races on tap. Clever Bug, who won the 
Kansas Futurity, is expected to advance to the 
finals with a win today.

Only the top three in each race advance to the 
final eUmination round set for Friday, Aug. 22. 
The 113 candidates compete in 13 hidls, and 
thoae recording the top ten ten times advance to 
theLabor Day finale.

“I felt that if I stayed in front of the hitters and 
followed my game plan, which meant keeping 
the first two hitters off base, that I’d haveagood 
game.” said Burris.

Despite his long layoff, Burris did not walk a 
batter.

Stadler leads PGA tourney
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -> 

Oaig Stadler, despite what he 
described as an erratic day, 
believes he's in fine positioo to 
capture the 82nd Professional 
G o l f e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
champkauMp.

“Tve only shot under par four 
times on a  Thursday and I 
cither won or finished high," 
said Stadier who had a 34-33-67ring round Thursday, over 

8 J 6 4 ^  par 70 Oak m il 
Country (ju b  course. "Thatsort

of pumps me up. I'm  looking 
forwardtof

Meyer. “I'm a great believer in Mustang Mania. 
But it's much deeper than just a catchy phrase."

SMU was M  last year, Meyer's best record in 
four years.

“It's amazing that we’re this close to .900 in the 
four years we've been here.” says Meyer. 
“Talent has been at such a low ebb we've only . 
had four players drafted by the pros in four 
years. Baytor, for example, had nine players 
drafted last year .”

Ford has been working out hard all summer. 
Meyer wants him to report at 210 pounds which 
means he has some 10 pounds to pare before the 
Mustanas start fall drills.

Itotomorrow.
The 37-year-old Stadler, a 

five-year touring pro who won 
th e B o b  Hope and the 
G reensboro , said he was 
fortunate because he had to 
s c r a m b l e  to ha ve  p ars  
Umiiday. But, he added, every 
tkne he made a shot to get the 
par, he came right back with a 
bkxlie on the follow i^ hole 
which enabled him to take a 
one^troke lead over a group of 
five- Howard Twitty, Bobby 
Walzel, Curtis Strange, Gil 
Morgan and Bob Murphy.

*I didn't play real well at 
times but then I play awfully 
good at times.” said Stadler a 
winner of lin .3 9 7  this year, 
good eiMugh for fourth place on 
the money list. "Every time I 
made a  bad shot, I nude a good 
shot to save par. That made the 
day.

“It was a  fun day," said 
Stadler, the only player in the 
second half of the field who 
played in the afternoon to break 
P «-

Favorites Tom Watson and 
Lee Trevino, who also played in 
the afternoon, came in at 75 and 
74, respectively, while Jack  
Nicklaus, another considered in 
the class of the field, shot an 
even par 70.

H owe ve r,  Wat son and 
Trevino showed no outward 
concern for their plight.

“I still believe that over par 
wUl wbi.” said Watson, who 
couldn't recall the last time he 
played a  round without at least 
one birdie. “ I have to think 390

G )x suspended
ATLANTA (AP) — Manager Bobby (3ox of the Atlanta Braves said 

late Thursday night he will request a lie detector test at a hearing 
-today on his appeal of an indefinite suspension for a spitting incident 
”with umpire J  erry Dale
> Cox said he was "completely shocked" when he got a telephone 
call Thursday from National League President Oub Feeney 

jhdvising him of the suspension.
; Cox got a one-day reprieve and was allowed to manage the Braves 
In a 4-3 victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers Thursday night by 
filing an appeal to Feeney 's decision

r The manager was to meet with Feeney in New York Friday to state 
r ^ c a s e

“rvealreadytoldhim thetnith.” Coxsaid.
^ Feeney's action came after he reviewed a report on the spitting 
;Jncident involving Cox and Dale during a ninth-inning rhubarb 
;^ednesday night
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Take the Flex-a-Bed 
Lie-down-and-think- 

about-it Test.

Before you buy another expensive item for your 
home, lie down and think about it on the most 
comfortable and luxurious new bed available. 
Come try Ihe electrically adjustable Flcx->a-Bed to
day. You won't believe how great your bed can be!

WMM NSLAX M AO .

fURNffURI «  CARPIT

1304 N. Bonb
rilw Coowowy to Mww to Tww I fe ^ *

laitill a good target for me. And 
it ia uiually easier to play in the 
moming. By the afternoon, all 
the greens are spiked up."

Trevino, who won the U.S. 
Open here in IMS, said he also 
believes a  morning round, 
whkfa he and Watson have 
toifey, «rill enable him to get 
back into the huix.

“I had to fight very hard for 
the 7 i "  he said. " I  had a lot of 
crucial putts. But there will be 
one round where the winner of 
this toimament will shoot a 73 
or 74. It is impossible for a

ZAHAR1A8 STAMP
KINGS ISLAND, Ohio (A P ) -  

Postmaster General WUUam F . 
B o l« r  unveiled the new Babe 
Z a h a r  l a s  coDunemorative 
stamp in a ceremony here June 
4th.

Bolger presented George Za- 
hariaa, husband of the late 
woman athlete, and other golf 
officials with an album contain
ing a reproduction of the 
stamp.

The stamp itself will be is
sued in 1961 and was designed 
by Richard Gangle._________ _

COMPLETE CAR CARE

FMlihAwH
I N  « Ma p

ASitff SaA MÍÍÍA

CCRCNAOO CCNCCC
OeraaaSa Oaufer NUtTI

person to play four rounds and 
keep it in the 67>67orMrange.'

In all, ISpIayerainthefieldof 
ISO shot par or better, including 
NcUaus.

At 1-under par, two strokes 
b e h i n d  S t ä n d l e r ,  wrere 
defending champion David 
Gfuham, Ben Crenshaw and 
Hale Irwin.

In addition to Nicklaus, nine 
others MuX par on the humid 
Thursday, including Lee Elder, 
Johnny Miller. Jack  Renner. 
Ray Floyd, Lon Hinkle, George 
A r c h e r ,  J a p a n ' s  T o hr u  
Nakamura and club pro Morris 
Hitelsky of Daytona Beach. 
FIa

Twelve piayeri cam e in at 
1-cver par with John Mahaffey, 
Tom Weiikapf, BUI Rogers, 
Gibby G ilb ert and B ruce 
L ietsk e  a mo ng  the more 
prominent on the tour.

A L L  D I M N t R S  I N C L U D E  S T O C K A D E  T O A S T

C H O I C E  OF  P O T A T O E  A N O  S O U P  A S A L A D  BAR

TRY OUR 10* OONE

I f i i l i h  feed I  M i
to lllllM MUMf OP m r sa z ia r  HaLOM 

M l.  Makar«

forfcires(B

C e n f È

9
V

there's no better feeling 
th a n  feeling g o o d
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Little ballparks on the prairie

STEVK CARLTON of the Phi ladelphia  P h i l l i e s  is t h e  
National League's s inkeoui  l ea de r  with 191. C a r l t o n  
is also ranked third in pitching d e c i s i o ns  wi th  a  16-6 
record His earned run av e ra ge  is 2.28.

1A P L a s e r p h o t o  i

Major League leaders
■> Tkc AiwclaM  rrcH  
AMB*KAN LEAGUE 

BATTING IW  at baui Bren. Kaiuu 
Clljr. SIS, D lla a c . Clavciaad. aa. Caapcr. Mihraakec. M4; Wilaon.
E a a ia t  C l l y .  I I I .  B B e ll 
T e i a a .  S S I

BUNS: Wilaoa. Kansai CUy. II ,  Yeant 
M llaaakee. I I .  W illa . T e i a i .  
m. Baaibn. Baltimare. 71, Trammell,
Detrail. 71. Rivera. T e a a i. 71 

RBI Re.Jackaea. New York. n .  Oliver.
Te a a i. 71. Perea. Boaloo. 77;
CWMi. Milwaakce. 77. Cooper. Milwoakee.

W n  WUaon. Kaoaai CKy. IM. Rivera.
T e i a a .  I I I .  C o o p e r .
Mhraakoe. ir; Oliver.Teaai. IM. Bumbry 
B a l - l l m o r e .  1 1 7  

DOUBLES Yoaat. Milwaakec. IS.
Marrlaan CkKafo. IS. McRae. Kanaaa 
CHy. Si. Oliver. Teiaa. S7; D Garcia.
T o r o o l o .  S I  

TRIPLES Grimo. Toroolo. II. Wllaoo.
E a o a o a  C l l y .  I I .  B r e l l .
Eaoaaa Cdy. I. Bambry. Ballimore. 7.
Yoaol. Milwaakec. 7. Waikinaloo.
Eaoaaa Cky. 7. Laodrcaai. Miooeaola, 7

R ichard m aking progress
HOUSTON ( AP ) — Houston Astros pitcher J.R . Richard is showing 

“very gratifying" progress since undergoing emergency surgery 
July 30 to remove a blood clot from his neck, said team physician Dr. 
Harold Brelsford

Richard had "his best day yet." Brelsford said Thursday.
The right-hander was transferred Tuesday from a Methodist 

Hospital Intensive care unit to a private room.
The Astros' pitcher suffered a major stroke and had left arm and 

left leg weakness after the surgery Brelsford said Tuesday, 
however, Richard was responding to therapy and there was some 
movement in the fingers and toes.

Richard- was placed on the 21-day disabled list July 16 after 
oomplaMigsaveral w eeKsofa“deaiiann.’' >

By TW AaeeriileS Preea
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTINC IIM  al baiai: HeaSrlck. 
SI L o u l a .  I S A ;  T e m p l e l a a .  
MLmiia. IM: Baekaer. Cblcafa. m .  
R I m i l h .  Laa A agal ea.  I t i .
T a l l i o .  P h i t a d e l a h l a , I t i .

RUN8 LcPIafe. Maalrcal. 77; Raae. 
P b lla d e la h la . 7d; C la r k . Saa 
PTaaciac». 1B; K Haeaaadai. St.Lawla. M; 
R S c o l i ,  M a a l r c a l ,  
C o n i a i .  C l a c l a a a l l .  I l  

RBI: Garvay. Loa Aagelea. H ; Hcadrick. 
S I L a u l a .  I l ;  S c h m i d ! .  
Pkiladeipkia. 71; Cariar. Maalrcal. N; 
Baker. La i Aafelea. I T ;  Clark.
S a a  P r a a c l a e o .  1 7 .

HITS: Garvey. Laa Aaiclei. IH ; 
Tcmpicloa. I l  Laala. lU ;  Hcadrick. 
RLaaia. IH. Taveraa. New Yark. IM. 
R I c h a r d i ,  l a a  D i e d e .  I l i

DOUBLEI: Raae. Phlladclakla. N ; 
K a l g h I .  C i a c l a a a i r .  1 « ;  
K Heraaadci. SI Leola. I l ;  Baekaer. 
Cklcago I I .  Slearai. New York, 
a .  Simmoai. SI Loula. l i .  Orlcaaea. 
C l B c l a a a l i .  l i

By MiiTBy OMerauw

BILLINGS, Mont. (NEA) -  
The great boast of R^ph 
Nelles is that be is the onlv 
man in orgaaiaed baseball 
whose salary has been dou
bled every year.

In six yeius, his remunera
tion for being president of the 
Pioneer Leagiiie has escalated 
to the grand total of — now 
get this — $32 annually.

Ralph started out in 1975 
getting a buck a year for run
ning a profeaaional baseball 
league. If Ralph can hang on 
to his iob six more years and 
keep doubling his pay, he’ll 
work his way up to ... $40 a 
week.

The Pioneer League, with 
t e a ms  spread around 
Montana, three in Canada and 
another in Idaho, is as low as 
you can get on the rung of 
organised baseball. It is a 
C I ^  D rookie league that is 
listed at the very tail end of 
baseball's blue book.

It conjures up the tradition
al horror image of cramped, 
tiring bus I rides, greasy 
spoons, buf w  flophiauses and 
dilapidatedballparks.

But that, insists Nelles, is 
not the way it is — at least 
not in the Big Sky country 
where he operates.

For one thing, every team 
in the Pioneer League — and 
that means all eight, raiuing 
from little Helena, hfont. 
H>opulation 22,730) ,  to 
Calgary, Alberta (population 
500.000) — makes money.

F o r Longhorns

And that’s in an era when 
minor leagues are suppoaed to 
be baiArupt and virtaally 
extinct while the big leagues 
pervade the tube and AiMri- 
can homes.

How do they do it in this 
remote Class D circuit?

The economics are fairly 
simple. They operate on a 
modest budget of $30,000 a 
year. The local clubs provide 
the bus, the hotel, a auu« of 
the umpire salaries and rental 
o i the baUpark (which is usu
ally a few cents out of each 
ticket sold).

The rest — player salaries, 
uniforms, bats, balls and meal 
money (on the road) — comes 
for woriung agreements with 
major league teams, which 
pump at least $200,000 annu
ally into each operation.

'^You get to Idaho Falls,’' 
says Nelles, “the oldest 
franchise in our league. It’s a 
town of 40,000,  mostly 
Mormons. They want baseball 
there so bad u ey ’re going to 
operate on a budget of 
$15,000. The city gives them 
the park free, the lights free 
and furnishes the grounds
keeper for the park.”

An average ticket to a 
game costs $2 for general 
admission; in the Canadian 
cities (Calgary, Lethbridge 
and Medicine Hat), tickets are 
$2.50 because of inflation.

Billings had the largest 
attendance in the le a m la s t  
year, drawing 59,000 fans, an 
average of almost 2,000 a

night The Pioneer League 
season extends from June 22 
to August 31, a total of 70 reg
ularly scheduled games, and 
is followed by playoffs. Bat 
Idaho Falla was aUe to scrape 
by srith lS,iMM attendance.

The loogest bus ju n »  is the 
$70 miles from Idaho Falls to 
Calgary, but it's made in an 
air-conditioned, chartered 
vehicle.

Nelles himsMf gets around 
his little empire in a  private 
twin-engined plane tnat he 
pilots. He charges the league 
only for equivalent commer
cial airfare. That’s because 
being president is more a 
matter of altruism than dol
lars and cents. He’s a beer dis
tributor in Billings, and has 
been for 32 years, and his . 
league offices are in his beer 
warehouse at First Avenue 
South. The telephone ssritch- 
board even has a special Pio
neer League extension.

Why does he do it?
“It’s fun to keep baseball 

going,” u y s  Ralph, an ebul- 
Uent, hearty num. “You see 
these young kids start out 
with us when they’re 18 and 
19 and go on up. Like George 
Brett, wlio’s now with Kansas 
City. You know, three years 
ago, when Kansas City and the 
ffew York Yankees met in the 
American League playoffs, 
there were five players on the 
field who started in Billings 
— Brett, A1 Cowens, Mark 
Littell, Jim  Wohlford and 
Jamie Quirk.

”And then there’s the same 
old thrill of going out to the 
ballpark. You sit here in Bill- 
in p  in the cool of the evening 
after a hot day of 99 degrees, 
and you look up at them rim- 
rocks framing the whole 
scene, and there’s not a cloud 
in the sky. It’s a hell of a 
setting.”

The players, all of them 
starting out their pro careers, 
get $600 a month. They scrape 
by on $8.50 meal money on 
the road. “They don’t  get 
gourmet food,” grins Ralph, 
n iiey  eat French fries and 
hamburgers, with malted 
milks. Iwt our living accom- 
modatioas for them are better 
than they got in Double A ball 
because these towns that want 
a ball team put them up in a 
good motel. The top hotels in 
the different cities we operate 
in want the players there.”

There’s also community 
pride in the baseball because 
all the franchises are locally 
owned, except for the one in 
Butte, srhich was bought three 
years ago by a couple of 
young guys from Utica, N.Y.

I started on this job, 
we had four teams in the 
league. Now we got double 
that number and we could 
have 10 or 12.1 got to be pres
ident bee luse I liked baseball, 
I was in business in Billings — 
and nobody else would take 
tbejob."

lie b rap  that there’s now 
$6,000 in the league treasury.

CHI Bowl tonight
WICHITA PALLS. Texas (AP) -  High sdiod all-M m from 

T e u s  and Oklahoma lock horns tonight in the 43rd annual Oil 
Bowl to decide urho plays better football.

Though some die-hard fans would take any urintooonlest, many 
high school football players contend this game is the decidk« 
factorin the aae-old rivalry.

“Both states feel they have the best football team.” said 
Oklahoma coach Ditz Mcllvain.

“And nobody is going to be able to convinoe an Okie or a Texan 
that his football team is not the best,” he said.

Marty feel this is T exas’ year to brag, aince the team has been 
favored by two touchdowns, primarily becauM of backfleid depth.

Texas quarterback Alfred Anderson of Waco Rkhfield and 
fullback r a  Coryatt both are headed for Baylor University this 
fell. Running back Victor Langley of Rkhardson will join Ohio 
State and s ^ b a c k  Freddie Wells of Lewisville urill play for 
TexuTech in Lubbock.

Oklahoma’s backfield includes quarterback Ciatis Cain of 
Putman City North, running back Albert Jones of Lawton H i^. 
fuUbacfc Bryan Dalton of Lawton MacArthur and wingback Kevin 
Harlan of Ptmea city.

E ssa

Akers schedules “prime time” practice
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Coach Fred 

Akers of Texas hopes “prime time” 
practice will get his young defense ready 
fora televised debut with Arkansas.

Texas and Arkansas open college football 
in the 1980s with an 8:10 p.m., CDT, 
nationaily televised game here Sept. 1.

Because of the early opener, Texas 
freshmen will start workouts Aug. 8 and the 
veterans Aug. 12.

Since school does not begin until Sept 2, 
Akers said. “We will have their complete 
and undivided attention. They’re not 
concerned about school work or anything. 
It's 24-hours-a-day football. That's what I 
mean by prime time’ football practice ’’

Texas lost 11 senior starters, including 
three first-round pro draft choices and an 
All-American defensive tackle, but Akers 
said in an interview:

“Our offensive team has a chance to be a 
much-improved unit. Our offensive line 
will be the strangest since I’ve been here—

U has experience and ability ."
The IhK — averaging 244 pounds and 

nearly 6-foot-S in height — is led by tackle 
Terry Tausch, whom Akers says is 
“All-American caliber,” and guard Joe 
Shearin, "who is as good as anybody 
around”

Although spring training failed to 
produce a clear winner in the battle for 
starting quarterback between elusive 
Donnie Little and strong-armed Rick 
Mclvor,  Akers said,  “ I think the 
quarto-liMk situation is a great situation. 
You’ve got two guys there that you can’t 
lose. Either one of them is going to be a 
quality football player.'’

Texas lost a possible shot at a national 
championship last year when starting 
halfbacks A.J. “Ja m "  Jones and Rodney 
Tate were hurt in the first quarter of a 
late-season game against Baylor, but 
Akers predicts Tate, who had shoulder 
surgory, will be ready to play..

Jones, who ran for 918 yards in 1979, had 
a knee operation and is questionable.

Akers, however, recruited six of the top 
15 schoolboy running backs in the state, 
and he said, “Overall our receivers are 
going to be better than a year ago”

IlKy include 6-6 tight end Lawrence 
Sampleton, all-South west (Conference as a 
sophomore; Les Koenning; Nebraska 
transfer Maurice McCloney; and sprinter 
HerkieWalls.

Texas' strength on defense, which lost 
eight s t a r t e r s ,  is concentrated at 
linebacker and defensive tackle, where 
subs Kenneth Sims and Steve Massey move 
up

Doug Shankle and Robin Sendlein, 1979 
starters at linebacker, return, and Bruce 
Scholz, who sat out last season with an 
ankle injury, should regain his first-team 
job at linebacker. The only other returning 
starter on defense is comerback Vance 
Bedford.
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No pressure felt by Hayes successor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pressure, says 

Earle Bruce, isn't replacing an Ohio State 
coaching legend named Woody Hayes.

Pressure, says Bruce, is coaching at 
fbotball-mad Massillon. Ohio. High School, 
in 1964-65 “where I didn't sleep three days a 

• week."
As he prepares for his second season as 

Hayes' successor, imported from Iowa 
State after short-fused Woody punched a 
Qemaon player in the 1978 Gator Bowl. 
Bruce seems to have shrugged off the yoke 
of being Woody Hayes' successor

And if he goes 11-0 again, as he did during 
the 1979 regular season, the time may not 

. be too far off when folks will be wond^ing 
who that white-haired old guy in the black 
baseball cap was who preceded Earle 
Bruce as coach of the Buckeyes.

. Although he still has an office on campus. 
Hayes has stayed in the background where

Ohio State football is concerned, although 
for 28 years, with a 205-61-10 record, he was 
Ohio State football.

“From what I gather, he wanted it to be 
Earle Bruce's show,” an appreciative 
Bruce said Tuesday as the annual 
NCAA-ABC college football promotion tour 
zipped through New York. “ He said the 
right things and made the transHkm very 
easy when he could have made it very 
difficult.'

any nxire. it's been hashed over long 
enough.

“I didn’t realize there would be all that 
pressure, but it finally dawned on me 
around the first game that there’d be a lot 
more pressure than I anticipated. But I 
guess it wore off as the season wore on.

“During the seasMi, I couldn't believe 
how everything broke right. We came from 
behind to win some early games and there

Even though a 17-16 loss to Southern CM 
in the Ro$e Bowl cost the No.l-ranked 
B u c k e y e s  a p o s s i b l e  n at i ona l  
championship, the 1979 campai^pi was a 
relatively pressure-free one once people 
stopped comparing Bruce to Hayes 

"If I were afraid of pressure I wouldn't 
have come to Ohio State." Bruce said. “I 
tried to stop talking about that after the 
first game I said I'd rather not discuss that

w ve no problems off the field. Everybody 
just thought about one thing — playing 
football. There wasn't one complaint from 
a player during the season and that's 
isiusiM”

“Last year, we were only picked fourth in 
the Big Ten and we weren't even in the 
preseason Top Twenty. I hope they're as 
right this year as they were wrong last 
year”
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Armadillos 
forGals.

»34

Be on the lookout for the 
New Breed" of Armadillos by 

Morgan Quinn* in the 
schoolyard, in the halls, in 
he classroom. These light
weight bottom casuals are 

designed with comfort in 
mind,*a super fit and great 

styling. They come in 
fashion colors, too. You’ll 

wear them in school 
and all the time.

» las '
i.tai

Real Annadillos 
made only by

Visit The All New

SHOE SALON
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T oday's Crossword Puzde
ACROSS

t Woman'i
drM$

5 OtitiM
I  Proclamabont

12 Bk o i i m
twiiiad

13 Recovar
14 Mainteaance 
16 Unit o( mattar

(pl)
18 Sadist 

Marquit da

49 Classification 
of plants

SI Palatial
S3 Non4oxk
57 Warm
58 Mstchad 

group of 
china (2 wds.)

59 Graak daity
60 Van Drutan 

character

Ansimar to Previous Puzzle

ffloTRlu i a u u
□ □ C ID

DOW N

10 Taka a meal 
22 Make an 

address
24 Energy-saving 

time (abbr.l
25 Leaves 
27 Opponent 
20 Chews 
31 Stupid 
3S Hebrew
37 Of the country
38 Entire range
40 Venetian 

official
41 Audience 
44 More

uncommon
46 Drag
47 Joint disease

1 OeutKhland 
(abbr.)

2 Type of poem
3 Beauty aid
4 College 

athletic group
5 Gross 

National 
Product (abbr

D D D D  
□ □ □  □  
□ □  a a

6 Tree kind (pl.)
7 Fear
8 Sliding 

vehicles
10 President of 

Yugoslavia
11 Sleep noisily
12 Blew
15 Apple of one’s 

eye

17 Hand 
treatment

19 Companion 
for ham

20 First-rate 
(comp wd.)

21 Sports group
23 Turkish title
26 A sip of
26 You would 

(cont.)
30 Marshall's 

badge
32 Horse's gait
33 Shakespear

ean villain
34 Ball of yarn
36 Pictured

30 Doctrine
41 Self
42 Main artery
43 Fortune teller
45 Brutish
48 Magnetic 

recording 
strip

50 King 
Mongkut's 
land

52 It is (contr.)
54 Scouting 

group (abbr )
55 Astronaut's 

ferry
56 Greek letter

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

August 0,1900
A nnore resourceful and Inde
pendent you will emerge this 
coming yeuar. In areas where you 
have been a follower, you will 
now assume a leadership role. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Think 
before you speak today, because 
your words carry a groat deal of 
weight and leave lasting impres
sions. Share your positive 
thoughts with others. Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, possible 
pitfalls and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Much 
can be learned today by quietly 
observing the way others do 
things successfully. You'll find an 
opportunity to emulate their 
actions.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) This is 
8 good day to experiment with 
new Ideas, so sound out your 
theories on your friends. Talking 
about what you have in mind 
could help improve its chances 
lor success
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You
may not deliberately seek the 
spotlight today, but nevertheless 
It will be shining on you Your 
special qualities make you stand 
out.
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Your curiosity is in high gear 
today, but It won't be wasted on 
insignificant interests. What you 
seek to understand will be pro-

found and functional. 
CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Jan. 19) 
Something fortunate and profita
ble could develop for you today, 
where you help another figure 
out something, or where that 
person furnishes you with 
worthwhile Ideas.
AOUARNIS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
You make a charming compan
ion today. You're able to adjust 
your opinions to harmoniza with 
those of persons you are with. 
Diplomacy pays.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
Hours devoted to creative pur
suits will be time well spent 
today. The results of your work 
will give you a sense of pride and 
accomplishment.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Seek 
a stimulating social outlet today, 
preferably with parsons who are 
as enthusiastic about havirtg a 
good time as yoursell. Forget 
mundane matters.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) For
tunate are those entertained at 
your place today. As a host or 
hostess, you'll pull out all the 
stops to provide guests a memo
rable evening.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Your 
bright disposition and sense of 
humor do much to enhance your 
popularity today. Others will 
seek your companionship 
because you lift their spirits. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
matters relating to your material 
security you're very imaginative 
and clever today. You know how 
to get what you want without 
using selfish tactics.

1 2 3 4 5 ' 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14 15

16 17 ■L19 20 ■ 22 23 ■ 24

25 26 ■ 28

29 30 ■ 32 33 34

35 36 ■
38 39 ■141 42 43 ■L 45 ■ -

47 48 P 50

51 52 53 54 55 56
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59 60
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*Crime and Punishm ent* 
slated for Septem ber

fS W  YORK (AP) — Ja in  Hurt Mrt of M l U o  the role of 
RMkotalkov In a new British televMon production at “Crime md 
f twMunant” la the euphoria that followed the BinUi^ of “i, 
Qaudlus" four years ago.

“E w yone was slapping everyone else on the tmcfcMdiayli«, We 
n n it  work together again,'” Hurt recalls, “and I said just that to 
Jack Putanan, who had done the script.

“AndhAsaid, ‘Well, what would youliketodo?'

Policewoman does 
nude shower scene

•I Hurt‘“Criim  and Punishment,'*’ out of the blue,'
“and Jacksaid , ‘That's a wonderful idea.’

“Within three months, he bad a  script for the BBC Hecalledmy 
bMf, and I was in no position to turn itdown."

Not that Hurt would have declined the part. Dostoemky's 
aoval had long appealed to him. it was just that the droanstances 
w ve unique: “ It was the only time in my life I had ever 

. something I should play, and that wasquiteflip.
“I tMnk H’s my ‘Hamlet’ in a way,” the actor says, “because I'm 

notaelassical player, for the most part."
“CHrae and Punishment” will'be broadcast in f « r  how-lang 

jnsUHmrnu beginning Sept, a, the premiere progrwn in the 10th 
season of public TV's “ Masterpiece Theater” series.

As with all Public Broadcasting Service presentatians, air date and 
ttmemayvary.

In addition to Hurt as the guiU-plagued student murderer, 
RaAoinikov, Timothy West plays the examining magistrate and 
San  Phillips it Katerina Ivanovna.

Hurt and Mias Phillips were together in “I, Claudiua,” the actor as. 
Caliguia and the a c tre u  as Livia. West had the lead in “Edward the 
Khig,” a  Mobil Showcase Network presentation inthis cowtry.

Hurt may be best-known for his rde as Max, the junkie, in 
“I f id n l^  Express,” for which he won an Academy Award 
nomination. He has two movies ready for release this fall, including 
“The Elephant Man” and “Heaven’sGate,” with Kris Kristofferson.

“Crime and Punishment,” for its length aitd complex plot, is not an 
easy novel to adapt to the screen, and Hurt says Pulm an-w ho died 
Just after the series was broadcast in Britain-handled the difficult 
taska(fcnirably.

Hurt's movies oover the years include “A Man for All Seasons" 
snd “Alien,” and he litU “Mutiny on the Bounty “ and “The Naked 
Qvll Servant” among his television credits.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Sgt. Pepper Anderson dob« a nude shower 
soaas? Yes, It’s true, and it's one of the many aiapriaes In Brian De 

'M m a ’s latest exercise in the macabre. “Dressed to KU. ”
Do Palma Is the latter-day Hitchcock whose esrly rilms — 

“Phnniom of the Paradise,” “Sisters,” “Obession” — attracted a 
cuK audlsnoe. With “Carrie” he broke iiko the mainstream, and 
“Dreasad to Kill” seems destined to consolidate his position.

The new Filmway production bears a  more than passing 
resemblance to “P a j^ o ,” down to a shocker in the shower 11110 
tinw the victim is Angie Dickinson, late of the four-year TV scries 
“PoUoe Woman.” The beautiful blonde from Kulm, N.D., admitted 
that a reniUng of the script gave her pause.

“Many pauses,” she admitted at her Coldwater CMtyon home “I 
said, “( 4 .  Brian, I just turned in my bad^ a year ago!'He said, BU 
rvegottohaveyou; you're perfect for thepart.’”

They met a yaar and a half ago at the Montreal Film Festival, 
having found themaelve^4able partners at a luncheon. Star and 
(Uractor aihnired each other's work, and they ported with a warm

PAMPA NiWS SfMay, Avavw A IVM 13

ieeUng. Six months later, he telephoned her; “HeBo, this is your 
dractor speaking. I've got a movie for you.”

One reservation was the sise of the role. De Pabna wanted hw to 
play a housewife with erotic fantasies that lead to her demise early in 
the film. Dickinson's rehicUnce was offset by the prospect of 
ooataring with Michael Caine.

“It w u the same way with ‘The Chaae.'” she recalled. “My agant 
called me in London and said. They want you to play Brando's wife 
inthe picture; it’s not a very big part.’ I said.’I l l  takek ."’

She heaiUted about “Dressed to KU” because of the erotic' 
encounters, including one in a ^ .

“What would the TV fans in Argentina think?” she worried. “I'm a 
heroine there and in many other places, and there aren't many 
heroines nowadays. It's nota bad idos to play different kinds of roles. 
But I could iconoclast myself right out of the business"

Again De Palma w u  persuaave: “Do I do bad taste? Of course 
not. lhaveUste, quality. You'll be terrifie. Doit!”

Em m y awards may su ffer 

from  strik ing actors
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — The star-studded Emmy awards 

ceremony could be a bit lackluster this year if strikk« actors — 
'includhig some of the top nominees — follow tlw oi^  on s  threat to 
boycott the awards night.

Nominations for the 32nd annual Elmmy Awards were amouiced 
Thursday by the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. The 
nationally televiaed awards show is set for Sept. 7, but one 
spokeswoman for striking actors h u  said the walkout could last into 
tM m oikh.

For the second straight year, the “Lou Grant” series picked up the 
most nominations. The show, set in the newsroom of a Los Angeles 
newspaper, w u  nominated for 1$ Enunys, including best drama 
aerfes and best actor in a drama scriu  for Ed Asner in the title role.

Asner, one of M,000 Screen Actors Guild and American 
Federations of Television and Radio ArtisU members on strike since 
July 21, h u  been active on picket lines.

The awards ceremony are to be emceed by "Little House on the 
nwlrie” producer-star Michael Landoi, Lee Remick and Bob 
Newhart.

CBS’ led all other networks with W Emmy naminations. ABC 
followed with 77 nominations, NBC got M. PBS received 19 and 12 
went to syndicated programs.

V

IMPORTED MUSIC M A K ER S. M em b ers  of the 
(jerman based quaHfH, “ Boney M ” B ob by  F a r r e le ,  
left to right, LizM itchell, M arcia B a rre tt  and M aizie  
l^lUiams. have faund,Auccess playing c o n c e r ts  a l l

Populist entertainment invades prime time
LOS ANGELES (AP) — When George Schlatter invented “Real 

People” for NBC l u t  y u r , it seemed a development to be welcamed. 
If the show sometime slipped into a carny attitude, at least it w u  a 
stark departure from the teenycoms that flooded prime time.

Producer's Schlatter's ideiu w u  quickly seized upon by other TV 
eucutives, and we all know what came of it. prime time is suddenly 
crawling with populist entertainments, “Real People” imitations 
that get right p u t the spirit of “real television” and straight to the 
freak show stuff.

NBC leads the pack in this line, with three oddball sertes on its fall 
schadule — “Real People,” “G am u People Play” and the frenzied 
“Speak Up America.” ABC is a cIo m  second, with “That's 
Incredible” and “Those Amuing Animals,” a sort of Ripley's Zoo.

Uitil now, CBS has shied from “reality entertaDunent.” Perhaps, 
an idle fancier might suppose, because sees itself u  the c la u  of

TELEVISION

over the world e x c e p t  in A m e r i c a .  T h e  
Caribbean-born singers have re leased  five a l b u m s  
and over a dozen singles but t h ^  have y e t  to b e c o m e  
ahousehold word in the United S tates.

(A P L a s e r p h o t o )

G>nserve energy
thebusineas. Lordly Bill Paley's high standards, and all that.
 ̂ But CBS is as willing to deal in junk u  the next guy, a fact proved 
by its entry in the human circus. “That’s My Line, ” cleveriy titled to 
evokememoriu of "W hat’s My L in e" Ibeconnecting thread is thin.

In fact, in watching this new entry, which makes its premiere 
Saturday evening, it may occur to you that “What's My Line” quite 
deftly allowed its strangely employed guests to maintain some 
degTMof dignity. That’s a taboo approach these days. Odd is in.

Bob Barker hosts “That's My Lbie.” which he promises will takea 
look “at the off-beat, funny and fascinating ways America earns a 
Bving.” As the form demands co-hosts. Barker (what a perfect name 
for this genre) has the help of two lovelies, Tiiu Leek and Suzanne 
Childs.

In the first episode, we get to see a meek-looking man who has 
always wanted to be a boxer, and gets his chance from a enterprising

fellow who makes fantasies come true. Perhaps realizing this is 
fairly tepid stuff. Barker screams it up:

“This intellectuablooking man wants to be a prize-fighter! ”
Imagine that.
There is a guy who jogs with pigs, and a college student who tucks 

women Into bed for extra spending nxmey. It's not as exciting as it 
sounds.

“lh at's  My Line” is certainly no tackier than the others of its kind 
It's just not very interesting, even by this breed's rather broad 
standards.

I think that's a good sign. Oddball stub wears out fast, and I have a 
feeling some of these freak shows will go out of business pretty soon 
You don’t need TV for this kind of entertainment. You can just go 
visit your crazy aunt.
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REPORT

S:30 QD DKK VAN DVKE
mow
O d )  A U  m THE 
FASOLT

I d )  9 )  DATINO GAME 
PORTS CENTER 

J T K T A C D O U O H  
I t h e  LESSON 
._)FAM aiVFEUD  

OKLAHOMA REPORT
700 d)MOV«-(COaWOY)***

“ H'a Only ISonay” 1961 
JnrryLawit. Zactwry Scott. 
A natty T  V. rapairman. 
lumod privata aya, an- 
countara many zany advan- 
turaa. (2 hrt.)
0  d )  MOVIE-(HORROR) * 
"Plan 9 From Outar 
Spaca” 1999 BataLugoai. 
Lyla Talbot. Allana plan to 
conquar ttia aartti by rob
bing gravan and lumino tita 
daad into an army ol zom- 
biaaj[2 hra.)
O O D  HERE'S BOOMER 
Boomar halpa a young boy 
raaHza hia draam of lollow- 
ing in tha lootatapa of hia 
lata fathar, who waa a lop 
jockay. (PI. I. ol a two-part 
apiaoda.)
• m o v ie -(COMEDV)**H 
“ThaVMaIn” KirkDoug- 
laa. Ann-Margrat. A bad guy 
taama up with a bunch ol 
crazy Indiana and try to rob 
anotharman'afortuna.(Rat- 
adPOHSe mina )
£  PSABOWUNO 
•CIlBENSONBanaonand 
Marcy act Hka tha narvoua 
paranta of a taanagar whan 
Qratchan Kraua laSa lor tha 
bulchar. (Rapaat)
^  MTOUCH
•  ®  THE INCREDIBLE 
HULK David Bannar ia 
caught balwaanparSa whan

V  bolhaidacolthalawthraa- 
tan toaxpoaa hkn untane ha 
coaparataamacrimaonona 
hand, and bacomaa an ki- 
lormar, on tha olhar. 

-,-_l;90m lna.)
I RAY PERKINS 
I WASMNOTONWEEK 

MREVKW
7:30 • ( ! )  THE FACTBOF LIFE 

A school laaaon about Irac- 
htgono'aanoaalrylaadaNa- 
lalla, who la adoptad, to 
laaneh a anarch lor har raal 
Dwanis. (Rapaat)
•  d )  aOOOTNK GIRLS 
Whan Edith and Batty 
bacoma volHittaor nursaa 
tor a pair of woundad aol- 
dtora. lhair opponilo vtowa
01 how to handto thair pa- 
tlanta oould concai lhair 
frtandahip.
®  B A SEB A U  Now York 
Mata *t SI. Loula Cambiala 
»hra .. SOialna.)
•  W A U  STREET WEEK 
■Monday Mormag Markat
Straiasy' Ho*» '■o*'*
nukayaar.

9.-00 •GDEPEAKUPAMERKA 
An brtarviow wHh a pab of 
HoSywood gigoloa. a raport 
on tha worMwkto atoagMar 
ol whatoa, and a «iaH wRh a 
woman who haa mada 
avarylhiag in har IHo rad. 
whaaandbtuaaratoatorad. 
(SOmlaa.)

•  ( £  FmDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE Last Of ThoRadHol 
Lovara'te728lars:AlanAr- 
kki. Sally KaSorman. A timid 
man's attampts at hia first 
and only lling attar 23 
unavanthil yaara of mar- 
riaga turn into a cbcua whan 
tha first woman ha ap- 
proachas provoa to ba loo 
aagar, tha naxt loo kooky 
and tha third too angry lor 
tha uncompHcatad alfab of 
hiadraams. (2hrs.)
QD 700CLU8
• • t h e d u k e s o f h a z -
ZARO Tha lagandary Haz- 
zard Ridga Roldara aro 
raunltad altar 40 yaara to 
stopBosaHogglromataal- 
ing funds Mandad lor a naw 
aanior carrtar. (Rapaat; 60 
mkia.)
•  FROSTY TROY ANO

10:49
11O0

9:30
COMPANY 
•  l

9KW

9:30
1000

MOVIE-(DRAMA)**Ik 
"Lady In Rad” 1979 
Robart Conrad, Louisa 
Flalchor. A young farm girt 
caught up in tha tumultuoua 
Roaring'20s bacomaa John 
Dilllngar'a infamous
companion. (Ratad R) (99 
mkia.)
(C  SUMMER
BASKETBALL 
(X  NEWS 
• d )  TBS NEWS 
e  d )  FRIDAY NIGHT 
FIGHTS Curtis Parkar will 
daland his U.S. Boxing As
sociation Middlawaight 
crown against Dwight Davi
son JOO mkia.)
• ®  DALLAS J.R. pushas 
Alan Baam to praasura Lucy 
Mo aattkig a wadding data 
so thay'll mova to Chicago, 
but Jock maasas up J.R.'s 
plana by aacurktg lor Alan a 
law partnarahip In Dallas. 
(Rapaat; 90 mkM.)
®  MASTERPIECE 
THEATRE ‘LIHIa: Lot Them 
Say' Epiaoda VI. Although 
LUNa’a affak wtth tha Prkico 
of Walaa haa lastad a yaar, 
thaCrownPrinca Rudolph of 
Auatria la not discouragad 
from pursuing har. (Cloaad 
Captionad) (00 rnkts.)
X  RKHARD HOGUE 
X  DKK VAN DVKE

11:49

la.'OO

convktcad thay hava axpar- 
iancadpramonitiona of thair 
own domina. (Rapaat) ‘THE 
RETURN OF THE SAINT: 
Poppy Chain' Stars: Ian 
Otfivy, JpnnyHanlay.
9 )  MOVIE
-(HORROR-DRAMA) ** 
“CorrupUon” 1969 Palar 
Cushing, Suo Lloyd. Anotad 
plastic surgaon, lasting 
guilty whan his liancaa is 
scarred In an accidant, 
dodicalas himsalf to find a 
curs other than numerous 
opsrationa, aomstimaa in
volving murder. (2 hra.)
•  THE PALLISERS

Sd J  GUNSMOKE
MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) 

***1k “ UloKIIIIng” 1996 
Starling Hayden. Colaan 
Gray. An elaborala bankroH 
theft is tied in to a crucial 
homo race. ( 100 mins.)
( E  PSA BOWLING
•  (D  PGA CHAMPION-

SATURDAV 
AUG. 9,1960

MORNING

M P  UPDATE 
•  d )  THE MIDNIGHT 
j^ C IA L  
GD INSIGHT

12:20 •  d )  MOVIE -(DRAMA) 
**1k “ Man Afraid” 1997 
George Nader, Phyllis 
Thaxtar. A ravarsnd, hia 
wifaandsonaraparsacutad 
by tha fathar of a dalbiquant 
boy whom the clergyman 
killed in a stale ol sail 
dofsnss.( 110 rnkts.)

12:30 d )  SUMMER
BASKETBAU  
GP JIMMY SWAGGART 
®  LIFE OF RILEY

12:40 d )  NIGHTBEAT
1O0

1:10

mow
R d ) THE

10:16

d )  LAST OF
W B i ) ______
•  d )  •  (Z)
NEWS
•  CRAZY AND 
WONDERFUL 
X  DAN GRIFFIN 
®  AFTER BENNY 
®  OKXCAVETTSHOW

I d )  P A »  POLITICAL 
BROADCAST 

10:30 d )  PRISONER: C E U  
BLOCK H ^
•  d )  MOVIE
-(HORROR-DRAMA) ** Ik 
“BrWaaolDrpeeto” 1990 
Palar Cashing. Freda Jack- 
sen. Blood-lnaling Dracula 
aaaks his pray la a girla' 
nrlvatss hool.(l10mlns.) 
■  ( S  THE TO M G H T  
SHOW Heal: Johnny (tor
sos. Gaaals: WHHam
Dovano, Polo Founlabi. (90

S T m OVK  -(MYSTERY) 
**H “DoaHiOsThoNBe” 
1B7S Bona Davla. Polar 
Ustinov. Murdor, mystery 
and an ab-alar oast emtos 
tha Ngaht Agatha Chrlalto'a 
ihriOor. (Ratad PG) (2 hra.. 
zombis.)
( È  SPORTS CENTER 
X  ROSS BAGLEY SNOW
•  (B  CSS LATE MOVIE 
■THE AVENGERS: Death's 
Door'ApeatIcalooatoronca 
to aabotagod udian Ihs Brl- 
lloh roproaooiathroo are

2:10

4 M

4:23

4:30

4 M

•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) ** 
“BabyOoa” 1096KartMal- 
dan, Carol Bakar. A alow- 
wittad Miasiasippian. trua- 
tratad by hia child brida, 
turns arsonist and burns 
down his competitor's cot
ton gki. (Ratad R) (tt4  
mkia.)

JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 
d )  MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)
........RopaOfSand” 1949
Burt Lancaster, Claude 
Rains. Asffloothihialtrissto 
regain the Irsasure ha hid 
away, with various partlss 
Msrfsrkig. (90 rnkts.)
GD ROSS BAGLEV SNOW 
®  MOVIE-(DRAMA) *** Ik 
“Lloyds olLoadon" 1936 
Tyrons Power, Msdalalna 
Carroll. Tha story of the risa 
of tha famous British btaur- 
anca Company. (2 hm.) 
• d )  MOVIE-(WESTERN) 
**lk “ RMa A Crooked 
Tra T ' 19SS Audla Murphy. 
Wabar Matthau. An outlaw 
aasamaa the identity ol a 
daad marshal, figuring to 
rob a town bank but the plan 
baokllras. (110 mkia.)
£  SPORTS CENTER 
d )  ZANE GREY 
X  PKA FULL-CONTACT 
K M A TE  
d )  700CLUB

d ) £ ^
■ d )  MAVERICK 
®  NEWS
®  MOVIE
-(ADVENTURE-DRAMA) 
**H “EtophaatBey” 1937 
Sabu, Wallar Hudd. A amab 
nativa boy finde an uakaown 
hardofafaphantsktlhalun- 
gto.(97 mina.)
( n  AUSTRALIAN RUGBY 
X  JUST PASMNG THRU 
X  DAMEL BOONE
•  d )  IT’S  TOUR 

EM
lAKEUPAMERKA

4 M  d )  VEGETABLE
Si?**'’GD CFL FOOTBALL 
Hamkton Tigar-Ctola vs Ot
tawa Rough Riders (3 hra.) 
®  NEWS

6:30 • d R O M P ER R O O M  
■  0  FARM REPORT
•  ®  VILLA ALEGRE
®  NEWARK AND 
REALITY 

6:46 d )  NEYVS 
T M  d )  FARMREPORT 

O d )  ULTRAMAN 
O  d )  GCWZILLA- 
GLOBETROTTERS HOUR; 
ASK NBC NEWS
•  0  WORLD'S GREA
TES T SUPERFRIENDS; 
SCHOOL. ROCK
0  EVER INCREASING 
FAITH
•  ®  MIGHTY MOUSE, 
HECKLE-JECKLE; IN THE 
110
(B) DAVEY AND GOUATH 

7:30 0  DANIEL BOONE
0  0  MO VIE-(WESTERN) 
*1k “ Terror In a Tsxaa 
Town" 1698 Sterling Hay- 
dan,Sebastian Cabot. A 
greedy lianciar with a gang
01 gunman moves into a 
Taxaa town, buying up land 
or forcing people to salt. (90 
rnkts.)
(B) VIEWPOINT ON 
NUTRITION

6:00 O 0  FRED AND BARNEY 
MEET SHMOO; ASK NBC 
NEWS
O  0  PLASTICMAN 
SHOW; S(»KK>L. ROCK 

> UFE IN THE SPIRIT 
BUGS BUimV AND

ROAD RUNNER; IN THE 
NEWS
®  DANIEL BOONE 
•  ONCE UPON A CLAS
SIC ‘Dominic: Hangman's 
Hollow' Dominic Bulman, a 
young naval academy 
student, teams that hia par
ents ware murdered. With 
only two clues available, 
Dominic and his guardian, 
Baaver, sal out to find the 
killers. (Closed Captionad) 

B:30 0  MOVIE-(COMEDY)** 
"FlghUng Troublo” 1996 
Stanley Clements. Bowery 
Boys Tha Bowery Boys' 
laadar, a camera liand, 
takas anaasignmenttogata 
photo of a gang boas. (90 
rnkts.)
0  THE ROCK

9 M  Od)M0VIE-(DRAMA)*** 
“Juaraz" 1939 PautMuni, 
Batts Davis. Pictures the 
conflict ol Maxican-Indian 
liberator and Hapaburg 
Prktea Maximilian for Mex
ico's freedom from Franca, 
(g^hra., 30 rnkts.)
0  SPORTS CENTER 
0  MANNA 
(B )D (K T0R W H 0

g BLACK TULIP
0  DAFFY DUCK; ASK 

NBC NEWS
0  U.S. OPEN TABLE
Tcyiue
O  0  SCOOBY AND 
SCRAPPY DOO; SO K KK
r(x :k .

) ^  THELESSON

NEWS
®  FLAMBARDS CoM 
Light ol Day' William re
places hia friand Sandy ki a 
last flight and artda up with 
hia first job as an airplane

M l CANNED' 
ISOFT DRINKS

S-12 Ox. Cans

49

POPEVE; IN THE

mechanic (Closed Cap
tionad) (60 mins.)

10K)0 0  BUD BILIKEN 
PARADE
O  0  JETSONS; TIME 
OUT
0  STUFF
(B) MOVIE -(HORROR) * 
“ Silent Night, Bloody 
Night”  1973 Patrick 
O'Nsal, John Carradine. 
Tha story of a small New 
England town that lived in 
the shadows ol a dark ae- 
cratthatthraalenedit'away 
ollile. (2hra.)

1030 O  0  JONNY QUEST; 
TIMEOUT
0(7) LAFF-A-LYMPICS; 
DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE 
0  BACKYARD 
• ^ F  AT ALBERT; INTHE 
NEWS

MURDER MOST ENG
LISH Murder Must Adver 
tiaa' (60 mins)

11:00 O 0  GODZILLA
0  1977 PGA 01AMION- 
SHIPHIGHLIQHTS 
O  (7) WEEKEND 
SPECIAL
0  PUPPET TREE GANG 
O  9$ SHAZAM; IN THE 
NEWS

11:30 O 0  MOVIE-(DRAMA) •• 
“Sword of Damascus'' 
1962 Tony Russell. Gianni 
Solaro Two Syrian thieves, 
given raluga by man. save 
his daughter, kidnapped by 
Roman nobleman (ttO 
mktajO 0  FLASH GORDON 
0  SPORTS CENTER 
O  0  AMERKAN 
BANDSTAND 
0  BIBLEBOVn.

EXERCISE !
SANDALS !

Rsg. 1M I  I

$ 1 A 9 9  < $ » 1

I
I
I

I

UPTON 
INSTANT TEA

100% Tm  
SOLJar 
Sal Ofily 
R « t . L 2 0

UPTON
M  Ok Ob i

FAMILY SIZE TEA BACS

79 V Dl ft 49

6:30

1 ^
I W *

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL . .I '-t  *

NOW
$H0WIN9 .*] CAPR I iuk

Oeuvniovwh frompo 66S ' 4̂'
ZiW-TiOO-lill

MS-I.2I

ÎÊkià
MARK HAMILL HARRISON FORD (3ARRIE RSHER 

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS AN TH O N Y DANIELS
...— ,OAVCPRCWfif «NNYBXttR PPfRMAVHfW W «« W
r— »IRVIN KERSHNER » « » « » G A R Y  KURTZ 

» - « . » L E I G H  BRACKETT „LAVYRENCE KASDAN 
»»»G E O R G E  LUCAS

— » J O H N  WILLIAMS ______— (GEORGE LUCAS
npl ■ ' â'.ORiGiwv s a r e m o  on R90 RfcoROs

II— rüT ■

ADMIt3l0N3J)0 
UNDER 12 FREE

To p  O’ T e x a s / * ' ;
Lfíof» Hwy 66VI?r

—«0E  ONE- 
OPEN M l

The Ninja, 
unholy m asters 
of terror.

No one will

still exist.

Only one man 
can'stop them.

CHUCK NORMS lEEVANCLEEF
From iinwnun Cauitu Pnatuckom. Inc • In Umncjii Cinemi Reiesse F 

e 1980iVmicinCommumcjUontMvWas.We MRylinRettme 1:

EDMttlOH
U f r t J H

T o p  O ' T e x a s , ' -SIOEnN-
OPENOai

efiV E
|«cOl'E®S 

T H E » !',if-"

I ROMBAGLIYNHOW
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Kennedy headquarters 
moved to convention

S K O M  N O n C i S

NEW YORK <AP) — Sen. Edward M K am dy M U  hit oommnd 
p u l to UUt convention cMy today to spur his T M  drive to oonvinoe 
Democratic delegates to repudiate President Carter and tu n  tothe 
M aanchuietU senator as the party's salvatian.

Kennedy supporters planned a Park Avenue rally to greet their 
candidate
, President Carter planned to wait until Wednesday, the day the 
convention will vote on the presidential nomination, before heading 
(hr New York, but be was heavily invoived in kfabying delegates.
: Both camps maneuvered for advantage each trymg their best to 
convince delegates they were the winiang side.
I Kennedy let it be known he had ordered work begun on his speech 
pocepting the presidential nomination.
: Carier's campaign chairman. Ftobert Strauss, let it be known that 
If the president wins the rules fight on Monday, the opening night of 
the Democratic convention, there is no chanw he will release his 
(Negates to vote however they want on the presidential ballot 
I  "There is no possibility ot releasing them after the vote, none 
tshataoever," ssiid Strauss, who had said on Wednesday tiM  he 
wouldn’t rule out such a move, which had been mentioned as a 
possible conciliatory gesture.
:  Carter picked up the endorsement Hiursday of the United Steel 
Workers of America, which is holding iU conveMion in Los Ai^eles It 
is the last major union to take sides in the presidential race.
* In Washmgton, sources said that the political arm of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. iU so<alled Political Action Committee, will 
endorse GOP nominee Ronald Reagan for president the week after 
the Democratic convention. Reagan planned to spend the week of the 
convention off the campaign trail.
• Independent candidate John B. Anderson campaigned in 
PittstNBgh on Thursday and predicted that Carter would be the 
Democratic nominee.
.  After hinting earlier that he might drop his own effort if someone 
other than carter is nominated, he said Thursday that no matter 
what happens in New York, “ I am going to stay in the race "
I Carter addressed the steelworkers' oonvemion in by telephone 
hookup and. ignoring the battle within his own party and sounding 
like a presidential nominee, he said he and Vice President Walter F 
Mondale would spend the coming weeks trying to “make the 
'Republicans stand up and show their colors.. .. They really have a lot 
h f explaining to do. They don't really stand for much ot anything 
^ t ' s  important to this country ”

Brilab documents
iiallege ‘sting’ plan

Blacks urged to give 
up ‘protest m entality’

DALLAS (API -  Black 
Americans must  give up 
“protest mentality" and use 
economic means to move 
forward, the past president of 
the National Bar Association

dependancy on government 
programs as an access to 
capital gain "

Public Notices

says
“There is a very dangerous 

quality among our people to use 
protest mentality, instead of an 
economic approach, to gain 
power. ' Junius Williams said 
Thtrsday at a meeting of the 
predominantly black National 
Bar Association 

Williams, an attorney from 
Newark. N.J., joined an appeal 
from former United Nations 
ambassador Andrew Young to 
black professionals, urging 
them to use their wealth to 
promote progress for black 
Americans by investing in 

;buaneas
• Black wealth accounts for 
•IHX) billion in the United States. 
'Williams noted "But little is 
t h ie v e d  with that money 
■because we are not investing 
•Into business.
•. “We don't own anything, and 
•We don't make anjdhing.” he 
M d .
'I Williams said technological 
'ikills existed within the black 
•Iniddtoclass. but blacks were 
•hot reaping the profits of their 
iU lls  because money was spent 
|gnd not invested 

Wealthy blacks should seek to 
j l e v e l o p  a l l i a n c e s  wi th 
;^Urd-warld countries in Africa. 
^Where oppo rt uni t ie s  a r e  
:N|lnning to ripen, he sa id 

“i W e  is adequate talent and 
jhapitol within such an alliance 
i a  feed, clothe and provide 
^ I t e r  for ourselves and 
jilhars."WUIiams added 
;  Williams urged blacks to 
jiwnte a  “new ethic of economic 
iMf-reliance. replacing the old

HEARING INST.

l o ltu e  Hearing Aid Center
7t0 W Francis 66M45I

PERSONAL

A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, I  p.m. 1 
W Browning S»-U41 or SMIlO

INSULATION HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
INCORPORATE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NoUca ii bMaby fiwta that FRANK 

C. MORRISON. ranDwriy doing buai- 
noat aa PRANK'S FOODS and 
FRANK'S GENERAL STORE, aach a 
•ola proprialorthip. haraby givaa notict 
of hia intaoCioe to inoorporata under the 
naaa of FRANK C. MORRISON. INC 
The ragiatorad offWa for auch oorpora- 
tkm ia 63S S. Cuylar, Pampa, Taiaa, 
79066, and ito ragiatorad agant for aar- 
viea at aueb aMraaa ia FRANK C. 
MORRISON
B-76 Aug 8,15.22.29. I960

RENT OUR iteamex carpet clean- 
ing^machine. One Hour Martinizlng. 
107 N Hobart. Call 169-7711 for in
formation and appointment

SPEQAL NOTICES

GRAND OPINING: Wrigbt's Ctoc 
led Candy SuppÈsa. t t r T  Cedar, 
"--g arT exas. ISS-274-S4I6, Deerlas'

PtONTIH INSUtATION
DonatoKenny

NOW OPEN Brandt's Automotive

opanlteS:Jlp.m. aadaUdar Satur- 
(&y. Forlnknnatioa call Mb-SSI.

OUAIANTH tUtLOEM SUPHV
ikyounMrtTWefiiniWitdowtr n i
cuvE . « a -iea

lARN MONiV TO SPAM 
IN YOUR SPAM TMtf 

Sell Avon while tbc kids art at 
aehool Ba your own boat and aet 
your own hours, oiu StoMSSHT.

FOR SALE: PhUco rtfrigorator, 
biw äfiit tabh and duirsTRadlani 
boalar. Stoesn

LOST a  FOUND

TOPOP TtXAS INSUIATOM INC
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
EsUmatea. MMS74 from S am . to T 
p.m.

llUCIndtreUa, fmale
S » ; T O a T T 8 4 K
IK-UM.

PAINTING

TWO EXPERIENCED LVN's who 
are p eo ^  aUadad aaadad. Groat 
caiwirpMaiblc. Same ^ v e l Dosai- 
bie. W aek^ an d  hSidays offlin- 
t tg M  j s a n ^  capacity. Call Da-

FOR SAIX; Roper eiactric steam. 
exoaUsnt oanámw C -----------CaUm-MM.

NKE BLACK and white TV » a w l  
aloe Uving room furniture. MR S. 
Sdmidar

DAVID HUNTER
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF Spra yin g , MSdm

ANTIQUESLuraberCo Apply bi pera« e a n i i w w K j

LOANS

NEED MONEY? Buaintsi, per
sonal, education, Invontions. Any

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR printing. 
Spray Aooiiatical Oriling, MS4Ï9. 
n u l Stewart

HHPWANTÌO 
PAMPA MAU

Oultkle help needed at Pampa Mall. 
Work wariilaTiSOa.m. to ll:toa.m..

ANTIK-I-DEN: CeUoeUbIti. gima, 
miicellanaouf. Fupilture of all 
klmh Ml W. Brown

— Mmt. nod or bad credit, I can 
MI^CalLLpe: MS-7I». I  to I  Mon
day thru Friday.

',  HOUSTON (API — Two Houston city councilmen were targeted for 
410.000 payments from undercover FBI agents following a 
'changeover in the city's employee insurance contract, according to 
pwom statements contained in a defense motion for two Brilab 

'defendants
/ The affidavits, filed Thursday by lawyers for Austin attorneys 
Randall B Wood and Donald W Ray, detail a plan by federal agents 

^0 see if councilmen Homer Ford and Jim Westmoreland would 
'aocept two $5.000 payments
'  Farmer city council member Frank Mam also was to receive 
tmoney following the council's approval last December of a contract 
Iwith Prudential Insurance Co., according to sworn depositions from 
'agenu
;• However, the documents do not show if the payments were ever 
made.

; One sworn statement said "even though the contract has been 
awarded by the city council. Westmoreland, Mam and Ford have not 
been paid yet
« "The undercover agents plan to make future trips to Houston to 
pay the $10.000 in $5.000 inriallments,"  according to toe affidavit 

The statements were contained in a defense motim to suppress 
wiretapping evidence against Wood and Ray.

Texas House Speaker Billy Clayton and Deer Park labor leader 
L.G Moore. Ray and Wood were indicted by a federal grand jiwy 
June 12 on charges of extortion, racketeering, fraud and conspiracy 
in cmnectim with an investigation into alleged insurance kickbacks.

Agents investigating the case concluded it was “necessary to 
continue electronic surveillance of L.G. Moore’s telephones to leam 
toe details of the payments and to obtain evidence regarding the 
involvernem of City Councilmen Westmoreland, Mam and Ford in 
this conspiracy." according to the documents.

The affidavits also described an invesbgatim into possible 
activities by Moore and Houston Port Commissioner John Garrett 
involving an i ns ur an ce  contract for the International 
Longshoreman's Association.

Moore also was under scrutiny in another investigatim concerning 
an insurance plan for the Harris County Hospital District, the 
documents indicated

MARY KAY Cosmetics, iree facials. 
Supplies snd deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. MU117.

AAA PAWN Shop. U2 S Cayter 
Ltana, buy, sell snd trade.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tapr blow aoouttical ctUings; abo, 
oU field, ranch and roof Anting. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
GeneUlder, MMMII or l»22U .

I  days par weak. Dutiea Include 
■-— T w ia .sweapkig parking lot. intidc —  

carliu nr plants, waed control and

MISCELLANEOUS

mowjng. Some p ^ t  knowledge te 
required. Call WMM for appoint
ment

CANCER INDEMNITY, HtapRaU- 
salion, Intenahw Care, and Lue In
surance. Call Gene or Jam b Lewb, 
MMttl.

BUSINESS OPP. PAINTING-INTEIUOR-exterior, 
aoouiUari ceilings. Free esttimtes. 
Paul AUen P l e l ^  CaU M5ÄM2.

LVN’S: Vbking home health nurse 
• ■ * "  Minimal

S  KAY Cosmetics, free faciab. 
tr supplies Mildred Lamb, 
tant 111 Lefors N5-17M

VANDA BEAUTY Counselor 
Cosmetics Call Wilma Shults, 
WI4IS7, consultant. IMU S Neben.

. m

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem* Call Al-Anon, 
MM2llViNI-UH

OPPORTUNITY: Retired Couple 
gomg out of business. White Deer 
Laundry and a nnobUe home,-telling 
reasonably. Call White
Deer.

2 LADIES want your nainUng job, 
Interior or exterior. Experienced 
and very neat. Call Qirb, MMISI.

needed for Pampa area, 
driving, I  to S,benefib. Call collect: 
N 5 M i, PanhaiKlb Honne Health 
Agency, 111 E. lit  Dumas, 'TX, TNM.

ROUTE DRIVERS nttitod.

CATiRiNO BY SANDY
Oomplele bridal aarrioe and recep
tion. »  percent dbeount on invita
tions for booked wedding. Call 
MMDS

person at P i^ i Cob, MO E.

BORGER, MUST sell M rent houses 
sell one or alL Some furnished, small 
down payment. 0Ot-274-5OS5 or 
aoMB-em.

PAINT CONTRACTOR Interior and 
exterior, very reasonabb rate. Call 
I6S-255I

BUSINESS SERVICE PEST CONTROL

Gy_mn<nti«s of fbrnj^a^
New location. Loop 171 

M0-2M1 arM^2773

CALL TRI-City Pest Control for 
roaches, mice, bugs, rate, fleas, 
ants, spiders and crickets. Call 
4S5-42S0

FUU TIMi IVIN IN O S  
MATURE, RESFONSItlE ADULT 
WITH SOME CASMER EXK R I- 
ENCE, S M ONTS U C H  WEEK, 
PLUS SOME WEBtEND DUTY. AP
PROXIMATELY 33 HOURS PER 
WEEK. C A U  POR INTERVIEW A ^  
POINTMENT. M IM T MART NO. 6, 
665-2911.

MR. COFFEE Mriian raprired. No 
warranty work done, u l l  Bob 
Crouch. H6ÌH6.

Cbknney Cleaning Servioe 
queen's Swem 

JobiHaMb MM7W
STAY COOL thb aunumr with Cril- 
Ing Fans to Faaco and Bnoaq. Com
p t e  selection starting at bw ai 
Í120.M. See at Sanders Sewing 
Omter. 214 N. Cuybr. M6-2W.

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
s ta U s .^  flOO-an or SOO-KOl

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free termite inspection. 710 S. 
Cuybr. 000-2012

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
Build all weather atobUc tracks and 
lennb courts in 'Texas, OUahoma, 
and New Mexico. We otter tra

BUSINESS SLOW? Try ad spedai- 
tbs. Capa, pens, cabnidars. decab, 
matches, etc. Call Dab, 0N̂ 2345.

Whitnev Bockhoe Service
Roustabout Crew . Contract 'act haulinx 

24 hour service. CaU 60Sm7 
orOOOWI Unit 7130

Plumbing & Heating *̂*"***̂  *

and New Mexico. We oner trannor- 
tatipn, tuvel exmaes. Elxgeibnf be
nefits. Vibra-Whirl ana Compsny,

) S27-3SM.

Snelling A SneUing
~  ~  ----------- Topblile Placement People 

Suite 227 Hughes Bldg O B ^
S E IJ  ^RVICE shirage units now 
available. Sxes, 10x20710x10, 10x5 
Call 600-74M

BUUARD PLUMBING SERVia
Dependabb plumbing specialists. 

Repair - Remodel - Piping 
Call us for free estimates 

401 Lowry Phone 0(5-0603 or 
609-7805

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Masonry 

-  68636(7 or 665-ñM

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

535 S Cuybr M63711

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL t y p e s  of concreb or backhoe 
work . No job too small or too large. 20 
years experience. Top O' TexasXon- 
struction Co I00-7M or 665-5151

ELECTRIC ROTO-ROOTER Ser
vice, Sewer line ebaning, $20: House 
bvelling Call (663010

OOUIER-MBCHANIC needed. Must 
pqaess valid Texaa Drivers License 
and have agood driving record. Must 
be bondable. Exoeibnl starting sal
ary and benefits. AH>ly Coronado 
Community Hospital, 1224 N. 
Hobart,

Pampa Oil Co 6653454 
P r o ^  Bottbs Filbd 

Propwie Systems Installed

WEBB'S PLUMBING Service: Sink 
lines, drains, sewer cbanlng,^ebc- 
tric rooter service. Neal Webb, 
0(5-2727

Kramer Conatruction Od. 
0M-24(( Skellytown, Tx 
Mid West Steel Buildings 

Farm-Corn mercial-lnduslrial

Plowing, Yard Work

BOOKKEEPINO B TAX SERVICE
Ronnb Johnson 

102t4 E Foster ((5-7701

TRACTOR ROTOTILUNG, lawns, 
gardens, finish grading, grass seed- 
mg, top soil, sand. 0 NTord tractor.
front end loader, five yard dump
.............................. ..  ‘ ------iL

BUSINESS CARDS 
50031405

Fugate Printing A Office Supply
210 N Ward (65-1871

truck, debris and broken cement 
hauled. Alby, garage, yard ebanup. 
Yard, fence repair Tree, shrub
pruning. Pampa and surrounding 
area. Kenneth Banks, (0031tt.

RADIO AND TEL
AIR CONDITIONING
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, ser
vbe, repair and installation. Larry 
Henilridi, 0(53301

DON'S T.V. Sarvka 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster (866481

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens. 
(667$6(.

Curtis Mathof
Coter T  V s  

Sabs - Rentals
Johnson Heme Furnishings

406 S Cuybr (6533(1 LANDSCAPING

MAYTAG, ROPER, AMANA. 
KITCHElf AID, FRIGIDAIRE. 
SHARP. JENN-AÌR.

Sabs A Service

RENT A TV-ooter-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month. Purch
ase pbn available. 665-1201.

UTELUS, INC.
1700 N Hobart (063207

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWRET MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 6(63121

graying. Free estimates. J.R
[iavis, (ft3(50.

SEWING MACHINES

CARPENTRY
ZENITH-SONY
Sabs 6 Service 
UTELUS, INC 

1700 N Hobart 6(63207
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

0653240

PAMPA TV Sabs 6  Service 
322 S Öiybr 

We service all makes 
CaU4(62>32

BLDG. SUPPUES

LANCE BUILDERS 
Building-Remodeling 

6(63040 1000 W Bugler SITUATIONS
Heustgn Lumbar Co.

420 W l^ te r  0066M

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, custom cabinets, counbr tops, 
acoustical ceiling sprayiiu. Free es
timates. One Bresee. 6(65377

ANNS ALTERATIONS 322 N 
Hobart. 6663701

Whit* Houso Lumbar Co.
tot S Baltord M63201

IF YOU desire. I will k e«  your nre- 
...............  ~ (060(17, 42ÎN.

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install cabinets 
All styles door design. Bill Forman. 
200 E. Brown 6(640(5

school children. Call 
Cuybr

1301
impa lum
S . Hobart 06637S1

BEGINNER'S SEWING lessons 
Call Mary Câ ange. (663257

GUARANTEE RUIIOERS SUPPLY
U. S. Steel siding. Mastic viwi sid- 
ù^^MÛng, painting 71S S Cuybr.

NOW DOING sewing at (44 W Fos
ter, any type Call ((S KOI between I 
a m. and 5 p.m.

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuybr 6(63711 

Your PlasUc Pipe Headquarten

flNNEY LUMBER COMPANY

J A K CONTRACTORS 
(662(4( (060747

Additions. Remodeling. 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

WOMAN WILL babysit in your 
home Weekdays only. Need trgns- 
portation. (66020

Compbb Line of Building
"  ■ ((»200Materials. Price Road

JA YS  ORNAMENTAL IRON
(653113, after 5 p.m., ((62462

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions. panelling, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
Ftm estimates M53lS(.

WILL KEEP ChUdren In my home 
Monday-Friday Call 1(0011. 1120 
Seneca.

We Sell Plasttc Pipes and Fittings 
sewer, water ana gas.

STUBBS, INC 
1230 S. Barnes 0(63301

PAINTING, ROOFING, caijentry 
and panelling. No job too small. Free 
estimates. Call Mixe Albui. (353774.

HELP WANTED MACH. A TOOLS

CARPET SERVICE

LVNs NEEDED immediately. 
Pampa Nursing Center. Morning 
and evenii^ shifts. $5.00 per hour, 
paid vacation and fringe benefits. 
Call 4(62551

T$  CARPETS FARM MACHINERY
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs 

I N Hobart3K377213391
Terry Alien-Owner

WANTED: MAIDS for Western 
Motel 6(6I(((

DITCHING
NEEDED EARLY Morning route 
carrien, all parts of city. Call early 
or late, M67371, Amarillo Daily 
News GUNS

DITCHING HOUSE to alby $30. can 
also dig 8, to, 12 inch wide. Larry 
Beck Electric. M6H32

HELP WANTED- Grocery Checker, 
Mature Lady,38 hour work week. In
quire Minit 'Mart, 2100 N. Hobart.

DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 31 inch gab. 
(863502

KITCHEN HELP, evening shift, will 
train The Best Western Motel, 
Coronado Inn.

HOUSEHOLD

GENERAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M6MM
SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M6I412 
Business • residential building 
tnakitananoe, heating, air condltkm- 
ing, carpet ebaning, apartment 
nnove-outs.

MECHANIC OPENINGS
Complete Truck and Light Duty Ser
vice Department. Straight hourly 
salary, Commission plus salary or 
straight commission Plans avaUa- 
bb Excellent working conditiaaB In 
a friendly atmosphere. Appibanis 
must tove own hand loob. Contact Ine___ ^ - t . _

WRIOHTS PURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIOMBINO
SU S. Cuybr M03S11

Jess Orahom Furoituro 
14U N. Hobart 0K-22S2

person: Jern; Carter. Servbe Man
ager, Tri-Plains, totcrnational 
Tracks, ine., 22S Price Road,
Pimpa'

JOHNSON  
H O M I PURNISHINOS

Curtis Matooi Tabvisions
4M S cuybr IH33I1

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shknmkig. Guarantee Builden, 710 
rCuybr.M620U

NEED NIGHT Cooks only. No ex
perience necessary. Salary open, full 
or p ^  time work. Hl^ school stu-.

JAMES RIWARD PROSE 
I have important information for 
you Call 1%̂ , 7U3M-1270 at night or 
early morning

CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kRclMn and bathroom renovauons 
Fully Insured. Jodie M Cook, 
aM-$77l. Free estimates, guaranteed 
work.

dents wetoome. Must be II yean of 
age. Nopbonecalls phase. See Helen 
or MonbVmiPerryton Parkway.

CHARUrS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Cempony Te Have In Yewr

U04N Batto MMUS

CP. Jehns Censtrvetien
1 am new kl thb area, old hi buslnen,

CITY OF RfhRe Deer It taking anpli- 
catlm  for gas and water auperin- 
teiident. Must bare a water snd
sewer license. Salary negottabb. 

M lfl.

Vacuum Qaonqr Center 
SUS.Oirier 

M 6IIB  BMSNI

SSyeanexpwbnMoommerelal wid 
residential, new or remodeUni 
Phase call after I  p.m. M 6n n ,

Call M641I1 or M33I<

NEEDED: ASSISTANT Manager, 
retail experience required. Apply in 
g e i^ ,  Flip Side Records, Pampa

FREEZER OR refrigerator space to 
bme. 12x40 Call 7762972.

SARAH CONVENTRY has an exdt-
S g career for you as a Fashion show 

rector. Opnortmity for advance
ment. Call iS « 1 7 .

DOLL CLOTHES for sab. Barbie, 
Ken. and IS inch Candy. Call 
M604I

FOR SALE: 15.0 chest freexer, $ ^  
small refrigerator, $45; also, 1167 
Chevy Impala. $150, a work car: two
butane bottles, one 50 gallon and one 
22 gallon for a car or pickup. 0063504 
or 01 Huigbes

1. Experienced Medianb 
2 Servioe Writer, mutti-line deabr. 
Ehtperbrute requued for both. Good 
pay, benefits. u U  Jlin at M61701.

WILL TRADE Western books. 737 N. 
Zimmers. 116003

MR. T’S Gifts is looking for a mature 
woman to manage store. Also part- 
time heki needea. Apply in person, 
Pampa Mall.

K MART, PAMPA MaU, now accept
ing applications for jMsitions in 
(Tiunera Department, Men's Wear, 
Cafeteria, Hosiery. Check-Out, 
Operators and Offict K-Mart has 
full employee benefits, including 
paid vacations, hospitalixatioiK pen
sion pbn, etc. Anply ki person 0 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WANTED
Retired man to work ki post office 
and Sporting (food's Dimartment at 
Gibson’s, Perryton Partway. Apply 
ki person. Monday thru Friday,2:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday, 0:30 
g.n^tol^noon. An Equal OppoHun-

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and

after 7 p.m.

accessorba,
;: Pingpong tabb, 
, $30 Call ( $ 5 ^ .

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewkig machines and 
vacuum ebaners. Sngcr Sabs and 
Service. 214 N. Cuybr (162313

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALES

GET ONE Haircut Regubr prbe, 
brings frbnd for a h  price hairat. 
Sue Robinson, Shear Perfection, 
(»3514

FOR SALE: 2 color TV’s, one 26kich 
()uasar and one 16inch portabb Syl- 
vanb. Ciieap. M5-38M.

OLD, SOLID oak teachers desk, 
$125; pkig pong Ubb, $M; 10 speed 
and 3 speed tAes, $to each; JM e  
French upright pbno, $200. Call 
9(6(505.
STORAGE SPACE for lease. Two 
40x42 Butbr steel buildiii^ located 
at Kelbrvilie or 17 miles NwUi east 
of McLean 7762972
FOR SALE: Carpet and custom 
made drapes Onehiom blue carpet 
and stripied drapes. Green caraet 
and two rooms of green drapes, (all 
(065330

G(X)D SELECTION of Rifles, shot- 
gtais and handguns. We buy, sab and 
trade. AAA Pawn Shop., 512 S. 
(hiybr.

TOOLS, STEREOS. T V ’s, 
cameras, tape players, diamond 
rings, wbches. ^ u r s  and more. 
AAA Pawn Shop. 512 S. (kiybr.

(X>LD REFRIGERATOR, exceUent 
condition MB-3p31, swto set, small 
m^ieiind chiäens 0.5041.

FOR SALE: 0x7 foot Beige multicol
ored carpet. Brand new . UIIW5-3S14

GARAOC SALfS: Ust with The 
Classified Ads. Junk te you. 
Treasures te OthersI Must Be Paid 
In Advance. Per infermatien  
AA9-2S2S.

GARAGE SALE: 1000 Darby Wed
nesday thru Saturday. Carpet, 
drapes, and miscelUneous.

MOVING SALE: Bedroom suites, 
dinette, refrigerator. Baldwin 
organ, other home furnishings. 311 
N ^ard

GARAGE SALE : Saturday Augusto, 
1:00 til 5:00 (fomptaig, fishtaig. ana 
other miscellaneous items. 2214 
Aspen.

GARAGE SALE: Satittday only S 
a.m. X-Large Men's clotKes, AMF 
Water Skis, fishing tackb. miscel- 
bneoua. 15» (foffee.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Men's work cloihes, chn-

for

drtns clothes, 4T, to $ slim, narrow 
width shoes, books, toys. 1M7 ( ^ t -  
nut.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 
0 ^  at I  a.m., »01 (%erokee.

GARA(X SALE Satirday and Sun
day. 10» Lea. Furniture, ten speed, 
bike, clothes, miscelUneous.

J »  DITCH-WUch duelling machkie. 
S2 traibr. $4600.00. Abo. IHl 2-door 
Ford car. CaU M530I1.

BACKYARD SALE: SUrts I  a m. 
Saturday. 1707 Aspen

MOVING SALE: All must go Dis
hes, new and UMd ceramb molds 
and sujipibt, hirnlture, linens, cur-

ONE POP-UP bab loader, extra 
good conditfoa, no rMairs needed, 
fteady to f o ! ^  0 » ^ .

bins.tito and garnes, men, women 
and diUdren's clothing, weed eabr, 
baby Hems, wheel chair, lots of god
odds and ends. I  a . m. tUI.. Thurstto,
Friby and Saturday. 200 F^lar S . 
SkeO)dotoi.^%as.

P McCARIEY peyta fop prices for 
fimrnis CaU oBllTT

GARAGE SAIE- 1412 HamUton. 
Saturday fOTTV, lounge chair, 
many o9br goodies

FOUR FAMILY garage sab, MM N. 
Zimmers Thursday noon thru Fri
day evening.

YARD SALE: (IS S. Reed. Thurs
day, PViiby, Saturday.

FURNISHED APTS.

MOVING SALE: Group of
aluminum screens, old trunk, car
iuggage rack, clothing, chair,' and 
mTscelli__ llaneous. 2514 Christine.
Saturday 8 to 6. Sunday 1 to 5.

Dsnrsler
FauBuiar

ne, pooacese, anaes.ims wra 
Stereo, radio, and junk. 2140 N.

OARAGE SALE: Furnitun. bato 
and houieheld items. Saturday 2 
a.m.3p.m.21MN. RuMcll no cheeks

HAVE OPENINGS for quaUfied So6
col

SkeUytown

SPECIALTY S ^ ^  
—  TBRVICE

MORNING DEVOTIONS at l:M  
a m Mmday-fYkby on KAMR-TV 
Channel 4 by Dr Jerry Biyan.

AND8BRV 
MM Aback 2M3O09

vage Laborers: Local area dis- 
mMieUng of pbnt Apply at Pampa 
(SrouUng S e t ^ ,  w S l on Ifitoway 
112. betweenla.m. nnd2a.m. week
day mornings Sec MerbBehbndsr.

Dohen't Pumituro Mnrt
Used FhraltoraCarpet-Apaibnocs 

4l3W.PsMar ^ $ » 1 7 3
nette, smaU bU es, sUte pu

SPECIAL ORWRS en Vtotorbn 
nimM

day and Bnndny.

nitore, MU Beech, I

„  A U k b d o e fre - 
•leetrenki

MOVING SALE
mpanu from olectrenici olorejww 
(^BaeoMorbt and antonBM,,fY

ONI AND “Twe todrewn ib b f
itoUe. Dally and weritW ratea. Ml 
b U b ^  itofijniiiliad. Norsqul|«d
b a ra T b b I security s y s te n v ^  
i.»»ingten MSI N Sumoer IH-2M1.

ss ffiJc iS B 'r" '
matarbl.loys,Mn 
1M4 Ford Van, kilctMn tliiH, 
bidt and baraback boeu, 
mateniity ctetoae, and ^ i- 
patab ana pjeturao, teon a house

SÄSSTiarsÄf“*” '

fâië. Bverÿmki|.oéawaiidMtit,iio
early birtoTlKi Kiowa. Friday, 
Sntonby and Sunday, 6?

1 BEDIUXJM trailer houae for rent 
Neat Md eban Call M644N.

s u m  OABAOi SAll; 1710 
OIAPI, STUDiNT DISKS AND 
CHAItS, OAK BOOKCASi, COP- 
P il  TABU AND IND TABU, 
BICVeUS, CHHDIiN THBOUOH 
ADULT SIZf aOTNINO, MtSCBl- 
LANIOUS.

TWO BEDROOM turnUhad. apart, 
meat, neat, chan, air coodltioma. 
CaU 01341
FURNISHED APARTMENTS fef 
reni Call M62SI3.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, August 
1,2:M. MM Evergreen.

TWO EXTRA Urge rooms, weU tar' 
nlshed. Drivate bath, no p t o . ^ .  
paid kW-2130 Inquire at 512 N. 
Starkweather

GARAGE SALE: FVkby, S a tt^ y  
and Sunday. Lots of cfolbes, draer, 
new (UstovMlier, baby bed, llM Tar- 
Don Drive.

UNFURN. APTS.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday from 2 
a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday f m  I to $ 
p.m. Camm's, baby and children 
llenia, craws, mficellneous items, 
2XM ft. D w ^ .

UNFURNISHED. ONE bedroom 
apartment, no pets or chttdm, $M  
month, $100 deposit BilU paid.; 
M6301Ó

117 WiUow Road
FURN. HOUSE

GARA(UE SALE: M04 Lea. Thurs
day and Friday. 0 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
PorUbb dishwasher, shower cut- 
rains, enrUine toys, electric skillets

2 BEDR(X>M. no children or peto, 
$250 month, lease and deposit. Cal] 
Ü670M

UNFURN. HOUSE
iSM E. Fraudo. l:00-l:MFriday and
Saturday August 1-0. Garage sab 
and halt price Avon. Stock sab.
Wheel

iH pri 
chito. walker and more.

CLEAN 2 bedroom - unfurnished or 
furnisbed. No pets, deposit Inquire 
at tlM Bond

GARA(jE  SALE: (fomes, desk, etc., 
1975 Buick. bedspreads, ^turday M 
to 5  >400(3oinan^.

THREE BEOR(X)M house for rent- 
in SkeUytown. CaU (067217

GARAGE SALE: Friday noon to I 
p,m. and Saturday, 2 a m. to 5 p.m. 
tSiUdien'a and adults efothing, »  
inch bbycb, kitchen utensUs and 
miaceilaneous. 2$2S (fomandie

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
MOO square foot house near mall. 
^M ^ month plus deposit Call

NEWLY DEœRATED 2 bedroom 
with den (Tall ( (» M l or after (p.m. 
(3645M

GARAGE SALE: Sbu) the new air 
conditioned Dollar Ffoa Market in 
AraariUo. One block East of Ross on 
10th. Otoi 7 days weekly ,0  to (  p.m. 
S p a ce sa ^ b le . CaU ^ 1 (0 2

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

GARAGE SALE: 1225 Duncan 
Saturday thru Sunday. Two pairs 
ChUdrens boots: One crossover and 
one cowboy. MiaceUaneous.

FOR LEASE : 48 x (0 commercial 
building CaU M62441 or 00623»

HOMES FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE: 1133 Christine 
Saturday only. I: W a.m. to I  p.m.

W.M. Lana Realty
717 W Foster 

Phone 0(63(41 or M6I504

MUSICAL INST. PRICi T. SMITH 
Builders

3 PAMn.Y Garage Sab: 7 »  Bradley 
Drive, Friday and Saturday, I a m. 
tin ? ffo enr^ sabs

GARAfjE SALE: Duncan Phyfe d6 
plates.

chUtotn’s ckitoes, toys, gimet, tots 
ofnueeella iiira. \ll7 ¿ierra, Satur-

LOWRIY MUSIC Cf NTIR MALCOM DfNSON RiALTOR
Lowrey Oraais and Pianos Member of "MLS”

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos James Braxton-M62150
Coronado Onter MO-3121 Jack W. Nidiols-M63I12

--------------------------------------------- Mabom Denson-6063443
Piano rebuUt upright............... $200 ---------------------------------------------
Hammond Cliord organ ..........MM LET THIS attached apartment help
MidwIn Spinet w g ji |W make your payment on this lovely
Yamaha new Spinet organ $005 compbtoly redecoratMl brick 4 be6 

TARnjIY MUSIC COMPANY room home with brge living area. 
117 N. Qiybr 1(61251 optional dining room or den. 1̂ 4

——------------------- ———;------baths, central airconditianing, some
ONESELMAR(wood)ClarinetJ200 custom draM  and nearly new car- 
and one (bmeinhardt flute, $150 pet throughout. See at MM Chestnut 
CaU 6(65077. or call 8(627(7, (06(202
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Sax- 4 BEDROOMS,brickbaths.den., 
aphones, trombones, clarinets, fireplace.douhb garage, patio, near 
flutes, for sab at AAA Pawn Shop schools. $75300. «0640(0. corner of 
512 S Cuybr Duncan at 221 E IMh St.

E A isa a  A e .i ia a A ie  FOR SALE by owner, 2 bedroom, oneFARM ANIMALS batb. singU aarage, $22 Tignor
(M.OOO cash. For appotntnnenT caU 

FOR SALE: Reglsbred 3 year old ««MS«
5ll’' m * M 6 ^ * ' ' ^ * * " ^ ^ '  MIAMI FOR the diicriminating 5 p.m. « » T O . ^  gracioui livini

---------------------- btusshowyoutnbfbedroom, 3fuULIVESTOCK baths, spUt level luxury home that
has many fine custom Matures not 

4 in-4r> i **•*' '™>** tomes. Ontral deal»-
r-Si uig sysbm, central air A heat, bull6
(all M3-5052. ¡nmiinklifier, fully carpeted, tonto

K roof celbr, deanied den with wootF 
urning fireplace and many more 

features cSTl Shed Realtors A-A5- 
—  sociales. (6637(1 or Lorene Paris 

PROFESSIONAL P(X)DLE and H63I45
Schnauurs groomit^. Toy stud ser- -—  -------------------------------------- 1
vice availabb Platinum sUver, red 2 BEDR(X)M house new paint, insu- 
apricot. and black. Susie Reed, lated. storm windows, renaibd all 
(»4114 over 4 » 2 7 «

POODLE GR(X)MING: Annb Au- _____________________________ _
fill 11« S. Finby ((6((M  TWO BEDROOM with steel siding
____  _____  „ andwabrconditioner.Call((61236
FISH AND CRITTERS, 12« S sME Oaven
Baroea, 8(635«. Full Une of pet sup- _________________
plies ^  fish Watch for our special b y  OWNER: 3 bedroom, brick 
weekly ad tome. 2 car garage, IVj baths, built

Ô -•—T in appUances, central lieat and air.
i»ygtow«.M5.M0CallM63l75.

_______________________  VERY NICE, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
FORSALE: AKCRrabteredCocker ^ ílL Ítí2 .V k h fifeS to S  s ¿ ¿ ^  p u p p b s .$ (0 C a U ^ 4 .

AKC REGISTERED gokbn retriev |'5î8*ha"^to‘ï^ a 'S S ^ b t*^ ^ ^
S e r ” ? » r m ‘^ " “ * « 6 ^ “ **
„  1------- r------ .. , . . — : FOR SALE : 2 bedroom house with
TO GIVE Away. 2 inonUi dd tema g„age on 2 lots Call (8030M
boxer miniature^Spaded, shots (foil ________________________
27624M or 2765322. FOR SALE By Owner. 2 bedroom

„ house on Huff Road and Prairie Vil- 
OLD ENGUSH Sheepdog. AKC Re- ig »  with garwe, backyard, patio

a S  fenced yai7Will finance with ti 
fm.M . (553757________________  down, $KSM Call (563354

TOR SALE : Rertbred oointer bjrt FOR SALE by owner Over MM 
dojptms, 3 inonBis old Call MM121 square bet, 3 large bedrooms, extra 
or ($63171 after 6 p.m. Uge Lindsey large living room, largekitchien ■ (kn-

.....................  ' ing room. I<4 bath, nilly carpeted
OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding FOR SALE By Owner: Brick houic 
machiiMB, cakuUtors. Photocopies with besement 1019 Christine Cî \ 
10 cents each. New and usisd office for appointment. i09>24ll. &
furniture. ' — ■" *

113 W. MngsitUll («65555 in» or workshop Storm win&ws«^

rtgirters: A.B K ckcop bii'Royal, ner. 8(540» after S :»  p m
BYOWNER.:1Yi-bv.l.3tod roo¿,ten ÿ y ra â lib b . Memas letter, 15 

PAMPA OPNCI SUPPLY sèment can be uád
l i s  N. Cuylor AA9-33S3 as extra bedroom or game room 

______________________________ (foil 0(53437
W ANTED TO BUY ___  V

roRSA LE:3todroom hom ..U ,*iweems tjiemona anop. we-swi  ̂ room.^

ATTENTION: DERRICK hands. 
now paybijg 15 cento tor cicaii 
cotton-aeel Hull sacks. Call Jay I363IM
TYTmp«r.lM3»37»orlMM67«3¿ NICE 2 Bedroom, garage. water
INTERESTED IN buying houses 
WewlUpaybeckto«e..tfoff(»-25«

WANTED TO Buy : Refriteratod air e

”  LOTS FOR SALE---------T

W ANTED TO  RENT
BUnClCT TRUCK fcw Im m  Ü émR 1912 N. llobart,
^ h 3 M j 'r b . “vu‘ t .

Æ e a N, dandy 2 hedroo»

HELP WANTED Someomtotaor- 
down for talva^ in McLean. (foU 
7762NI

FOR SALE : Uton electrtc jElaai lop

MOVING SALE;
kTiàrfeclo-

IRNISHED APTS.
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COMMERCIAL
. OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes BuiMing.
Contact Bill Gofer, lB>2SSl

REC. VEHiaES

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 100 Duncan, 
15,175 square feet, owner will carry, 
6 0 6 4 ^ 4 1  or 3734146

O U T OF TOW N PROP.
GREAT BUY in Canadian, Texas ■ 
iirst class 3 bedroom mobile home. 
M M  to live with extra spaces for 
additional income. Owner might 
consider some swap. MLS 1% 
MILLY SANDERS. A6-2I71, Shed 
Realty. 6654781

HOME AT Greenbelt Lake, located 
pn Sherw ^ Shores, with excellent 
¡new of lake. 3 bedroiom frame with 
kitchen - den combination, dining 
room, utility room remodeled inside 
and out. Very nice, good storm cel
lar. storage building, fruit trees, and 

'Urge garden area, priced right 
INtCXEENDON, 'Beautiful brick 
yeneer, 3 bedroom, kitchen has new 
built-ins. including microwave, new 
carpet, excellent condition throi^- 
mut, woodburner, 2 car attached gar
age, sprinkler system, lovely land- 
Mapmg, 14 blocks from school 
Bargain at $«400 
WELL LDCA'TEDto downtown area 
3bedroom Stucco with basement, de
tached garage, smallyard to main- 
Um.phc»d to sell at $18,500 
HOUSE Wl’n i 5 acres located 34 
miles from Clarendon New well and 

Panelled and recently
, storm cellar. I^iced at

TRAILER SPACE for rent. 
Canadian Street. Call 065-2017.

TRAILERS
carp a l

HOME ON 60 Acres, 2 bedroom 
in-igation well,cellar 

EdgeofClarendon Priced $M.000,29
K rcent down, owner will finance 

lance.
CLYDE PRICE REAL ESTATE 

CLARENDON, TX. S74-3B96

REC. VEHICLES

Bill's Custom Comperi
We Specialize in all R-V's and top
pers.

1176 Cabana Demo 
1676 Huntsman Mini-Home 

Several used cabovers 
6654315 130 S Hobart

URGEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA.

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1015 Alcock

FOR SALE - 23 foot travel trailer, 
self contained, 1 year old. Call 
6054605.

. 1 ^  DEMO Cabana Class A Motor 
Hom¿ Loaded. Call 66S43I5 or 
665-2006 aner6 p.m. By aprointment 
only

J i  FOOT Travel Trailer. Custom 
noade intartor, extra nice, new ap
pliances. Must see to appreciate. 
Call 6654354

CL. FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 
623 V Foster 665213T

ÔOQQOQOOOQOOQOOOQOOOOQOOQOOOOO
NEW USTING

Older 2 story home with 6 bed
rooms 2 gas log fireplaces, 
large kitchen with cook-top 
oven and dishwasher. Needs 
tome elbow grease applied, but 
has a lot of possibilities. Close to 
downtown. MLS 420.

O e f i n m ,

l»LK)R<i ASSOCIATES
669-68S4

4 2 0  W. Francis 
Officu:

Kar»n Hunfvr .............669-7tSS
i« *  Nunf*r ..................669-7tS5

C> llrntr laich  OM ........«65-M 7S
ioyca WUliomt OH . .661*1766

^  Velma lowlar .............6 6 6 6 6 4 5
Gonavo Mkhoal ORI .6666231  
Claudiiw Botch ORI .6 666075
DichTaylar ..................6 6 6 6 6 0 0
Banlana Noof ..............666-6100

___ MOdrad Scett ..............666-7601
O  David Humor ..............665-2603

' O  Mordolla Humor ORI ..  . .6roker

We Try Horder Te Mfake 
Hdnq» Eoeier Fer Our Client,

CHESTNUT
Owner will carry the papers 
with lower interestrais--— '  s 
im m acu lals-^ ii''^  -O
im wet bar,
FH „--crisolated master bed
room. Lovely yard overlooking 
park MLS Mi

N. HOBART
Choice commercial location 
under new lease. Presently oc
cupied as office space. Lot size 
64.75 feet wite by^O feet deep 
MLS 330

5.09 Acres - 23rd and FYice Rd.
Will sutHlivide or sell all.

SHOPPERS DEUGHT 
On Aspen Street. Lovely three 
bedroom, living room, den. 2 
baths, fully caipeted. excellent 
condition. Kitchen hits custom 
built cabinets. Corningware 
cooktop, microwave, self clean
ing oven. Covered patio and 
sprinkler system. MLS 280 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Custom built home on comer' 
lot. Three bedrooms with living V s  
room. den. with woodbuming
fireplace, isolated master bed- __
room. 14 baths with ceramic ^  
tile. Lots of built-ins full sprink- ^  
ler system. Extremely well 
careo for. MLS 347

1409 WIIUSTON 
Neat 2 bedrooms, central heat _  
and air. Double closets in both 
bedrooms Complet^panelled 
and carpeted MLS 376.

mmmmmssmmmmmmis

Quentin
W ILLIAM S.
R E.A LT O R S

669 7572_.

CHRISTINE
Custom-built 4 bedroom home with 3 baths. Living room with Ftrep- 
lace formal dining room, den and a gameroom in the basement 
Urge kitchen wm iHlilt Jns k f  pailry Lovely yard and patio 
DouNe garage. W.IOO MLS 404.

POWEU STREET
Brick home with 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living room, dining room. 
It utility room Central heat l> air; double garage with kits of stor
age. tS.OOO MLS 220

COMANCHE
Brick 3 bedroom home with 1», baths Family room with woodbum
ing fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with btoK-ta aojolMmcro 
ft a breakfast area. Double garage ft utility room. $51.500 MLS 267 

HAMILTON ^  .
3 bedroom home wKh nice-size living r ^ ,  spMou> k i t e h ^  
duikw area, and single sarage Central beat ft air. Fenced y*tl. 
Very good condition WiOOO mLS $BI.

aOSE TO SCHOOLS
Lovely three bedroom home with all the extras! Beautifolly 
draped, two woodbuming fireplaces Permanent rott water. Cor-COOk*'t~'‘ ¿~L.Moiu>k6«Msito Auron rVamKiPhtelwm •m.mAm
and dining room 
extra storage fl

NORTH WEUS „
Nice 2 bedroom on comer lot near Hprare Mann School. Nwaroof 
and ptambing less than a year old Single garage wKh workHiop. 
FHA appraiMd «I.S60.00 MLS 411

are cook-top and microwave oven. Combinatian Mn-room 
iPrivate backyard Over sized double garage with 

560 00 MLS 26$

O F F IC E  a 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 H U G H E S  B L D G

ixia Voviflffi« ..
Bufty Alten .........
BoMoa Unman ..

...665-629S 

. .  .6654140
-------- —  ■ Altee Bay mend .. . .  .4651447

IM« • ...6455446
HoImv UUtor iwf KathyCato ........ ...66S-4642
CtioHaa Iwtimnd ........6652411 Badly Cato ........ ...665-4I2S
MsHlyfi K aiv  OW, CRS JudI idwwda OM, CBS

BiMiar ........ Broker ............

G O O S E M Y E R

}?f* CHEVROLET pickup wKh 1676 
Idle Time Cabover Camper, never 
used Call 6I5̂ 22$I.

lira FORD, 4  tanpickupwkh 11 foot 
cabover camper. Loaded. M6-20SI.

1177 MODEL 22 foot Shasta. Used 3 
times, showroom new at a used 
Pn<*- It's a b ^ a in  Jully self oon- 
“ ¡"gl-See at RS S. D « ^ t. or call 
W5-3M7.

TRAILER PARKS
SPACES IN White Deer. $45 a month. 
FHA approved Call 665-1193 or 
049-2546

cur 
'c^ ^ c e tr

fiK Q  C^$CCUNTcaino¥i...
w iF g iP 6 c m > $  
CU F'BM  f»4irArü ro mnATiou

/

216

MOBILE HOMES
1678, 14x80 mobile home, 3 bed
rooms, 2baths, furnished, equity and 
take over payments. Red Deer 
Trailer Park, Miami, 000-5441. 
8664031

FOR SALE: 14 x 76 Mobile Home 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, unfurnished. 
6654164

FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 8694147; bus
iness 661-7711.

SPACE FOR rent, 736 Roberta Call 
661-1475

'4 TON 2 wheel trailer. $175. Call

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

211$ Alcock 6655101

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

805 N Hobart 6651665

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 6058404

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
065 W Foster 665W6I

BILL ALUSON AUTO SAUS
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster 6653112

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 0614233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

BIU M. DERR
6 «  W. Foster 6655374. GOOD BACK To School car, 1975 

Monte Carlo, power, air, automatic.
„  MARCUM
Pontia^ Buick, GkK? ft Tavola 

833 W. Foster 8852571

tilt wheel, cruise, stereo, tape 
player, low mileage. 5 nearly new 
Micheiin Tires M  N Nelson Call 
66523«

C C . MEAD USED CARS
313 E. Brown

MUSTSELL: 1979 Olds Cutlass Sup
reme Brougham loaded, electric 
seats, windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM 8 
track stereo $ « «  See at 7 «  N 
Cedar in McLean or call 7752371 or 
77526«.

JIM McBRGGM MGTGRS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 

167 W. Foster «52336

DGUG IGVD MGTGR CG.
On The Spot Financins 
821 W Wifts 66557«

FOR SALE: 1973 Vega Transmission 
and engine Best offer Call 848-25«.

CAMERO RACE Car: Runs good, 
283, full race cam, headers, excellent 
roll cage, 96« firm See at 945 Scott 
Street

Cash Paid for Nice 
Used Cars 
MARCUM

Pontiac, Buick. GMC ft Toyota 
633 W Foster «52571

SMALL 1971 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 
2 door, reasonably priced. Call 
665-4761 after 5 p.m. im  N. Christy.

Nice 1675 Cutlass. Loaded . . $28« 
Watson Motors 

Ml W Foster 6654233
1975 PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hard 
top Sport Coupe. Vinyl top, air con
ditioner, power brakes, power steer- 
ins, tilt wheel, rally 11-wheels, AM- 
FM radio, excellent condition. $1556 
6653512.

FOR SAL£: 1175 Chrysler Cordoba. 
Call 6653963 after 5 pm.

1676 BUICK Electra 225 Umited, 
56,6« miles, loaded. $2.6«. Call 
6655679.

1972 OLDS 66 Royale. Low mileage, 
excellent condition. «53559.

1972 OLDS Cutlass, Crager mags, 
nearly new radials, duals, air. 
power. AM-FM radio, 8 track,' tilt 
wheel.cruise control, runs great. See 
at 1934 Holly or call 665I13D.

1976 COURIER, 5 speed overdrive, 4 
new tires, 2 new studded snow tires, 
good mileage. 8 «  E. Craven, 
8^1939.

1975 TORNADO Oldsmobile One 
owner, low mileage, like new 
6657193. $25«

1972 MONTE Carlo. 2 door, good 
condition. Call 665-5240 or 665-3feB

1976 PONTIAC Station Wagon $5« 
or best offer See at 764 Lefors Street 
6652263

1976 PONTIAC Ventura, with 
Landau top. 1 owner. 2-door, small 
V4, automatic, air, power steering, 
cruise. 5track. CB, 2 new tires. Call 
6656sd3

1978 PONTIAC Sunbird Hatchback 
Spoils Coupe, 39,6« miles, good sas 
mileage, good condition. (^11 
6652349 or m-3MI after 5 :«  p m

1171 FORD Station Wagon, trailer 
hitch, transmission cooler, air 
shocks. $575 6650168

A ao ^ > v

TIRED of the hassel of trykig to 
SELL YOUR HOME Let us tk e  
the worries and problems away. 
"SATISFIED CLIENTS " OUR 

ONLY SraCIALTY.
 ̂ CHARUS-JUST USTED 

This sharp, clean 2 bedroom 
home with central air ft heat, 
water softener, large steel stor
age building on concrete, ideally 
located close to new shopping 
mall. Glass sliding doors to back 
yard. Call Eva. 431.

LOWRY-THIS IS YOUR 
Opportunity to own your own 3 
bedroom, steel siding home. 
Single garage, excellent neigh- 
bornooir Can Audrey. MLS W. 

N. BANKS- 
JUST USTED

Newlyweds this 2 bedroom home 
is clean and sharp looking Single 
garage, cook stove and2 beds will 
convey. Call Milly. MLS 424.

N. HOBART-COMMEROAL 
Thia 172.2 foot lot on N. Hobart is 
perfect if you need lots of public 
exposure. High traffic count, 
enter on Hoban and exit on Pur- 
viance. MLS 415L.

S. WEUS-ALWAYS 
WANTED A

Huge Ijving room then let us show

E lush carpeC 2 bi 
ig k it^^^|ilil

Ifooms,
 ̂ .arage plu s extra nice 

yard woh fruit trees, PLUS an 
ixtra level, clean

thkjMme. Huge^lti^ room

lily I 
extn 

PLL„
?:xtra level clean lot enough
or a mobile home. ( 1̂1 Eva. 

MLS 350
EXTRA SHARP 

4 C U A N
I4'x65' mobile home. This mobile 
home looks brand new! Paneled, 
carpeted, central beat. 14 baths, 
only 3 yean old. Buy equity and 
take up pyaments. Call Lorene. MLS2r6\m

RENTAL INVESTMENT 
Need extra Income, take a look at 
thia 7 unit apgrtnwnt house. w|^ipartm
an income of $1,150 per n 
Owner is retiring and will carry
loan. Call Audrey. OE 10.

LEFORS-CAN YOU  
Believe this 2 bedroom home is 
paneled, real clean, cellar, in 
back yard and a small basement 
under house, all for only $6,000. 
Call Dak. mLs  ST.

MIAM5LOT
This 50x140' lot contains a con
crete storm cellar, paved alley 
arid has a old 21x21'house for saL 
vage. Call Lorene. MLS I25L. 

WNIT^DEER■ 
HANDYMAN

This 2 bedroom frame boma 
needs some repaire. Would make 
an excellent rent house, low low 
taxes. Call A u ^ .  MLS 411.
_  .. JTR DEER-ACREAGE
This small acreage located at 
edge of town has 4 bedrooms. 
Urge living room and kitchen, 
new paint and Daneling, base
ment, storm wnOowa ana doors. 
foU of room for children. MLS 
IK.

CAU US .... WE REAUY CARE
Ce»i>|fii Nawewnb ,. .M9-30M
MMy Sandaw ...........666lM7I
EvwHwoter ............ 66S-2M7
l awdro MtRHda ....... 6*9-3055
NatenMcOHI ............ 669 96RB
Darfo Rahftim ...........66S-3MR

••••••••
UMRwieH .............. 6ftB-B6B9
Hsfwy Date OaneW . .RBB-ITTT
lanaaNHs .............R6B-3l4t
AMdto)i Alaaandar ...ER B -im
JonfoMiad .............. 6ft6-M69
WWtorlhad ............ 66B-N69

iNormVhrd

PomOoMh .................. 6 6 5 * 9 4 0
Irvino Mhcholl
Ounn ORI .................... 665-4534
CoH Konnody ..............669-3006
0 .0 .  TrimUo o n  ___ 669-3122
Miko Word .................. 669-6413
Veil Hog Oman OH . .6 6 5 2 1 9 0
Dona Whhlor ..............669-7133
Sandro Oht On ......... 665-1550
■onnio Schoub o n  . 6 6 5 1 3 6 9
MotyHoword ..............6 6 5 5 1 1 7
Wonovo Pittman ___ 6 6 5 5 0 5 7
Jo Davis .........................6 6 5 1 5 1 *
Boihora Williams ___ 669-3179

.MLS

' “PROlU
HfLPINO
PROFIT'

ESCAPE HATCH
Do you need a refuge of peace ft 
quiet? Why not consider this 11 
room, 2 story home, that can pro
vide each member of the family 
with a favorite room. Priced 
$e.ooo MLS in.

UVE IT UPl
You'll never have to live it down 
when you buy this 4 bedroom 
wick home, complete with 14 
baths, both formal living room
Slus den. Call us now for more 

(tails ft under $50,000 MLS 363 
WALLET WATCHERS 

We have a 3 bedroom frame 
home with pale blue carpet ft 
drap« in Living room, very at- 
tn ^ v e  bedrooms, nice kitchen 
ft dining, utility.detadied double 
garage all for $20.000 MLS 407
Notmo Shockalfacd

Bfokaf, CRS, ORI .665-4345 
Al ShodtoHetd O n . .6*5-4345

. .If.-— **
bjr parkcr anil wilder

1171 FORD Station Wagon $2K 00 
Good 1161 Plymouth good tires de
pendable lloO.OO. l in  Oldsmobile 
442 less than 1,000 miles on rebuilt 
motor headers and cam. Fast and 
cheap 6656078

'74 VOLKSWAGON Beetle Air. new 
tires and shocks. Excellent condi
tion. 1121 Lea. «57850

MUSTSELL: 117CHoroet.6cylinder 
engine, good MPG, needs minor re- 
patrs, $aw0 or best offer, 6057576 or 
6853174.

1171 BUICK SkyUrk. 2 door, new 
motor, new tires. Call 6056454.

FOR SALE: Clean 1176 Grand Prix. 
FYicedtosell. AlsolWlChevy Blazer 
4 wheel drive. Real Clean. 665-8561

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MIUTARY STYLE Urop Has too 
many extras to list. Will consider 
trade Call 6651212

1176 CHEVY 4x4 pickup. 400 cubic 
inch engine, automatic, power steer
ing anobrakes, air. Winnebago top
per 065-6470 after 6 or 6C52S2^xten- 
sion 118 to 5 p.m.

1978 CHEVY Heavy duty 4 ton pic 
kup, short bed, step side, very clean, 
27000 miles 4-speed, V-8, 665-I4i() 
after 6 evening. $3.300
71 DODGE with camper and jacks 
$1300. good condition. 6652550

1178IH Scout n : 4 wheel drive, 16.000 
miles, LOADED,Regular gas, excel
lent condition. I0l3 S. Sumner

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock 665I24I

1177 YAMAHA 250 Enduro. 1,400 
miles. $700 Call 665Ma

FOR SALE: 1171 Yamaha DT 125 
1500 Williston, 0653016. after 6

1172 NORTON 750 CC, very sUck, less 
than 6000 miles. 1850 or trade for pic
kup of like value. See at 2132 Wifiis- 
ton or call 6658K7

1178 YAMAHA 650 Special. Excellent 
condition. «52516 ext. 434 before 
4:30 or «52441

1175 BULTACO 3«. $300. also IMO 
Yamaha MX IW. less than 5 hours. 
$7« Call 6056454

AUTO IN SU M N C i 
reoeuMS

Undarago, ovaraga, rajoclod 
driven bocouM of driving ro- 
cerd. Alw dixeunl (or proforrod 
riUt. SERVICE INSURANCE 

AO»4CY, 1710 N. Hobart 
David Hulta 66S-7271

Mechanic
Wanted

Shook Tire Company. Taiai s 
largest independent tire 
dealer seeks espenencad 
mechanic lor Clovis store 
Eicelent company benetrts 
Salary commensurate with 
experience

CoitUct: B.F. Oormiit
665-5302

SHO OK T IRE CO.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEVA WEEKS Realty
Oinic

M l$  N. Hoboft St.
669-9904

Day and niqht 
FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
Call

669-9904
NEVA WEEKS, REALTOR-BROKER

r j /

■ • ■ U I U I

FISCHER REALTY
1133 CHRISTINE

Three bedrooms living n»m z room, den_______ ___ ^ ____ , newly remodeled kitchen, diningn
with fireplace. 3 baths, some new carpel, partial basement. doAl.e earage. 
comer lot, beautiful yard, fenced back yard with storage building, infer 
com system Shown by appointment only. MLS 427

Chen, den with fireplace, 
i financing Call for par-

3 bedrooms, livint 
completely carw 
ticulai's MLS 352

1044 HUFF ROAD ,  ,
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dining area, carpeted, fenced yard r HA 
Loan available Priced at $14.666 Callfor appointment MLS 127

CHEROKEE STREET
4 bedroom brick veneer, 3 years old, 2 full baths, central heat and air. 
woodburner, good condition, carpeted, double garage, fenced yard L«an 
can be assumed at present interest rate of 8W percent Priced $57,5«. Call 
for appointment. MLS 361.

LARGE, LARGE COUNTRY HOME
12 miles East of Pampa. Older 2 story brick with basement and 16 acres. 4 
bedrooms. 2'̂ i and 4  baths, central heal ft air MLS 182F

Joe Fischer Realty. Inc

6 6 9 - 9 4 1 1
D o w n to w n  O ffire  

Ì 1 5 N  W e it  Street

Dorothy Jafhoy GM . 6*9-2464
Modolina Dunn ........... 6 6 5 3 9 4 0
Molba Muvgrova ----- * 6 5 * 2 9 1
Nonno H aidar............. 649-3912
Sandra Igau ................6 6 5 5 3 1 6
Mary loo GonoH GR1 6 6 5 9 6 3 7  
Uhb Broinafd ..............665-4579

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1
B ra n ch  O ffice  
C o ro n a d o  Inn

ion Crippen ................66S-S233
Evtiyn RkHordton . .  .66^ 6240
ioonSim» .................... 66S-6331
RwtfiMcbrida ............66S*1fM
Joiry Np« .................... 66S*M 10
Marf«n«Kyl« ..............M S-4540
i « «  Eiüli«r, ir«li«r .. .649<9S64

TIRES AND ACC.

OGDEN ft SON
Expert Electronic wteel balancing 

^ 1  W Foster 66514*4

FIRESTONE STORES
126 N Gray 6656416

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14  
miles west of Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business Phone 665-3222 or

WRECKED 1673 Ford Maverick. 4 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic. Will siell 
all or part. Call 2455742. Groom.

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN ft SON
sot W Foster 6654444

16 LARSON: «  Mercun, trailer, ski 
or fishii» boat. $1665 Downtown 
Marine. 3Bt S. Cuyler.

18 FOOT, Newman Tri Hull walk 
around trailer, new 115 horsepower 
Mercury engine, 2 sets skis. $3,5«. 
Call 6614345

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny, Tire Salvwe . 
818W Fbster « 5 ® 1

I  OAKCE t
1  TO THE *  
« MUSIC OF *  
5 COUNTRY ^
7 RUYAL *

NOW APPEARING 
AT THE

TEE ROOM
543 W. BROWN

^  FRIDAY AND ^  
7  SATURDAY NI6HT ^  
^  AUGUST BAND 9 ^
^  $2 DOVER GHAR6E J

W ^ g H e
ounvora
toyou;

OMHIAL RIAL ISTATB
W « . P n M i i

6 6 5 - 6 8 9 4

IF YOUR sn u
Looking, you haven't seen this 
fantastic 3 bedroom, 14 bath, 
nice kitchen ft dining area, 
large utility room. liviM room 
witn new carpet, srood norage 
building, storm doors and wii- 
dows, all new water lines under 
the house located at ItN N. 
Christy and priced to sell. MLS 
416.

IT A IN T  EASY 
TO H N D

A home this shaip. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, den, double garage with 
electric lift, nice carpet, acw 
water and gas lines from alley, 
nice yard, call to see 122$ S. 
Sumner. Mlil 261.

GOOD INVESTMENT 
And good income can be yours 
when you purchase this duplex 
plus 2 housa on a large lot cnee 
to downtown. If you are a hand
yman show your stuff and rede
corate and increase your cash 
flow from this property Owner 
will consider carrying the 
paper with a reanonable down 
payment. MLS 266D.

INTEREST DOWN 
Now is the time to put in your 
own business. Make it a car 
wash at 701 N Hobart. Com
mercial lot. easy access.newly 
installed cement work for car 
wash or quick lube business. 
MLS264C

TIRED OF LOOKING
At ordinary houses? Then build 
your dream home at the comer 
of 23rd and Lea. Last available 
residential lot in this area. MLS 
252L

In Potnpa-Wa'ro (ha 1.
Joy Tumor ..............6 6 5 2 6 5 9
toula Co« ..............6 6 5 3 6 6 7
TwlaFWwr ......... 6 6 5 3 5 6 0
Doris Gaston ......... 6 6 5 7 3 6 7
DioniM Sandois . .6652021  
G ol W. Sandois . .6652021

'9«l I orlurg ¿1 ««6. ( 8I6W CO>»>>650ri9*6B alftrtâ lWi * 6*C6*(v'.V'Mos'lveieCe'ee'gt-e* rsiu|A
*********Mwi32!!S5®u5M̂ M*»$§*"***

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

CARPET SALE

GREAT BUYS 
[ON CARPETING FOR] 

EVERY ROOM!

•  $10.00 YARD INSTALLED
•  FINANCINO AVAILABLE
•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  FREE ESTIMATES
“aOOD SERVICE-IEST CARPET-BETTER PRICES”

CALL TODAY AND SAVE

6 6 5 - 3 3 6 1

fiOOD TERMS FOR YOUR BUD6CT 
(406 S. CUYLER)

PEOPLE 
COMEA 

LONG WAY

— THE CLEANEST USED CARS ANYYVHERE _________
30 DAY 100% WARRANH ON POWER TRAIN COMPARE 

ON 19TT MODELS OR NEWER. UNLESS MARKED AND
16TI Mod«l c«rt lik* n«w, low milot, and planty of ohoioos Olds, Buieks, $ E E ^
Chovyt,Pontloot,Cadlllaos,Morourys,Fords,Family oort,Small oars, FOR O UR DEALC 
, t o H « . l k . t o r s . n d t r o r i < s f o r a « n r ~ t e !  e e U D SE T H E Y O B Jo R W A I

^  4 p n h a h a  $avingts 1176,16TT, 1IT6all

•SHr 30 MORE, ECONOMY, LUXURY, CARS AND TRUCKS

BILL Mb DERR
PLUS 

SERVICE

1 9 7 6  D o t s u n  H IL u i  M p k o p ,  

i f  t  n i o o  a n d  h a s  a i n  t o o
................................. yi m

B&B AUTO CO. 665-53T4 
600 W. FOSTER

1676 O ld s  96 Ractnay. H a s  H 
all, 97,000 laaal awnad 
m i l a s .  Yon hollar look at 
N ils  ana ...........41711.16



U  «  1«W PAJMPA NiWS
NAMES EN TH E NEWS

PRINCESS SHAMS NELSON B. HUNT

JERSEY C ity , N J. (AP) 
— Dr. Arthur Wilaon u y t 
anyone who'a in debt 
deMTvee aomc sympathy, to 
he is toidinf Billy Carter 
fzao to help pay on a tZlO.OOO 
loan Carter says he got from 
the Libyan government.

" I f  th ere 's another 
thousand like me. he can pay 
that bum off in Libya — thM 
Khadafy," said Wilson, 
referring to Moammar 
Khadafy, the Ll>yan head of 
slate.

Billy Carter registered as 
a foreign agent last month, 
after sayi^ he received 
money asa loan from Libya.

Wilson, 74. a podiatrist, 
said be is an admirer of 
C arter’s brother, the

president. And, referring to 
Billy C arter’s reported 
financial problems, he said 
“if someone’s in debt, they 
have to gat help wherever 
they can."

WUaon said he’s following 
the eumple of a mao who 
once helped hbh la a time of 
financial distraas.

"I tried to repay the man 
and he wouldn't let me. He 
told me to pass it along to 
someone else some day.’’

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Oarinetiat Bob Wilber got 
some unexpected help 
during a po^ormance at 
Michael's in tribute to 
Benny Goodman, the famous 
)ais clarinet player.

Gootaan, who was ia the 
audienoe Wednesday night, 
got up and played two 
numbers, “Three Little 
Words” and “After. Ypu*!« 
.Gms.”

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
(AP)—Nelson Bunker Hunt, 
the Teaas oil billionaire who 
got into financial difficulty 
recently speculating in the 
silvar maikeL received a 
little unexpected help this 
week with his bids.

Hunt, in town Wednesday 
(or a friend’s funeral, had a 
piece of strawberry pie and a 
giMS of milk ia a hotel coffee 
Aop and was preparing to 
pay for it when the waitress 
toU him somsone had Dickod

upthetab.
"Who paid for M?” a 

sutprisod Hunt asked.
"I did,” piped up a young 

banker at tlw and of the 
counter. "How I’ll have 
something to tell my wife 
whan I go back to Seattle. ”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Mnoess Shama, the eldest 
sislar of the late Shah of 
Iran, is staying in seclusion 
in southern California, 
according to a family 
spokesman.

Ihe spokesman, Robert 
Garrick, said Thur^y the 
princess was “grieving and 
very distreased at the death 
of her brother.” The form» 

.Aah died July 27.

EARLY

W oman’s political 
caucus opens meet

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — A speech from a feminist 
exoommunicaled from the Mormon Church last December will open 
a three day convention of the Texas Women’s Political Caucus at the 
St. Anthony Hotel tonight.

Sonia Johnson, a mother of four children and fiftihgeneration 
Mormon, was excommunicated because of her outspoken support qf 
woman’s rights. She will speak at the opening session of the 
convention at 7 p.m.

Other epe^ers Include Prances "Sissy’’ Farenthoid, who twice 
ran for Texaa Democratic gubernatorial nomination, and Dr. 
WwvWna Cardenaa-Ramlres, a former Health, Education and 
Welfare commisaioner frho is awaiting confirmation of a presidential 
appointment to the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.

Ms. Cardenas-Ramires will speak on “The Family. Public Policy 
and Women" at a Saturday luncheon and Mrs. Farenthoid will be 
honored at a 7 p.m. reception Saturday.

The convention will include workshops on campaign strategy, 
appointments, and the legal rights of women in eng)loyment, 
eduction, sports and histoi^ _______

D U T V
CORONADO CENTER

OLD FASHIONED

A. >

SHOP 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. SATURDAY AUGUST 9th ONLY!
■ ALL QUANTITIES LIMITED AND SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. NO MAIL OR PHOISi.DQRDERS:

V e s s a r l e
Sleepwear

Price 
Reg. to 30 .00

Choice of Long & Short Gowns, 
Robes and Baby Doll Pajamas. 
Fashion colors in Nylon Trkrot.

Boys
Terry Knit

Shirts
Reg. to 16.00

Sole
Assorted Colors. Sizes 8 to 20.

Select Group!

McGregor 
Sport Shirts ,

Reg. to 18.00

599
Knits, Wovens and Golf Shirts

Select Group
Toddler Thru 

Pre-Teen
Girls Wear

Price
Broken sizes and styles, tops, 
bottoms, dresses.

\

One Table

Ladies Summer 
Shoes

fVice 
Assorted Styles & 

Colors-Brokái sizes 
All Soles Fiixil!

Picture
Frames

Wooden & Metal Frames

Price
Assorted Sizes & Styles 

Limited Quantity *

Mr. California 
Sport Shirts

12”
Reg. 19.00 poly/cotton blends, 
two pockets, solids and neat pot- 
tems.

A bevy 
of baskets! 

Sale!

49^ „ 24^’
Assorted Sizes—Limited Quan

tities.

Men's Light Weight

3-Piece 
Vested Suit

Reg. 160.00 ^  Sot.
100% polyester vested suits carefully 
detailed and handsomely toilored in 
comfortable summer weights, light 
and  dork colorings in regular and 
longs.

White
Handbags

Sot. Only

Mce
Reg. to  17.00, shoulder and 
hand styles in leather like easy 
to clean vinyl in popular styles.

Sale! 40% Off 
Entire Stock 
Bathroom 

Accessories

—  Orie Group

Beach 
T  owels

Reg. to 18.00

s * 8 ”

»  1 2 ”
Assorted Colors

BE HERE A T  9 A.M.... 
We'll Serve the Coffee!

Start this Saturday in o different way...get up... get out.. .come to our 
Early Bird Sole...we'li serve coffee ond donuts between 9  and 10

Register For $100.00 Gift Certificate 
Dunlap's Gift Certificate To Be Given 

Away Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Come register for this FREE Gift Certificate entitling yexa to $100.00 in 
merchandise. Registrants must be over 18 years of age, but you need not be

present to win.

LAST CALL FOR SUMMER!
Enjoy these savings on select groups of Summer merchandise! This will be our 
LAST CALL on Summer goods...be here Saturday!

JUNIOR-LADIES

Junior Sportswear, select group of Tops. Bottoms. Broken sizes.
Reg.to40.00 ......................................................Sole 30% to 75% Off

Junior Dresses. Select group. Reg. to 60.00 ................................... Sole 16 Price

Ladies & Juniors Swimwear Entire Stock ................................................ 16 Price

One Group Dresses. Reg. to 60.00 .................... .............. Sole! 36.90 to 39.90

Ladies Sportsweor-New items added—Broken Sizes and Styles . .Sole 50% Off

Ladies Knit T  Shirts. Reg. to 12.00. Fashion colors ................................... 4.99

MENS
Mens Slacks. Reg. to 25.00 ........... Sole 11.99

Mens Terry Cloth Shirts. Reg. 16.00 .Sole 9.99 

Mens Dress Shirts. Reg. 15.00 Sole 2 for 18.00

SHOES
One Table Ladies Shoes ...................... 16 Price

U N Q ERIE

LINENS
Entire Stock Comforters 
Broken Sizes. Patterns

40% Off

CHILDREN

FIRST CALL FOR FALL!
Here ore some inflation fighting buys in new Fall merchandise! Many first time 
offerings at these low prices!

ARIZONA SUEDE SPORT COAT. 
Reg. $ 1 1 5 ..............................Sole 89.90

CORDUROY SPORT COAT.
Reg. $75 ..................... Sole 59.90

C O T T O N  FLANNEL SPORT 
SHIRT. Reg. $16 ......... Sole 9.99

MUNSINGWEAR KNIT SHIRTS 
Special purchase of solid colors. 
Stripes, solids with piping. Reg. to 
$23 ............. Sole l l9 9  to 13.99

MENS SLACKS by Aristocrat. Reg. 
to $25 .........................Sole 16.95

BOYS
DO-NOTHING JEANS. 100% cot
ton, no-iron, slightly irregular. 
Boys, mens, sizes. Save 25%
Sole.....................9.99 to 12.99

One Group Ladies Panties Assorted Patterns, Sol-. 
ids ..................................................Sole 16 Price

Entire Stock ChHdrsn 
Ployweor on Sola Sot. Only.

30% to 50% Off

^LINIORS

V-NECK VELOUR TOPS. Assorted 
colors. Reg. $22 ....... Sole 14.99

WOOL BLEND SKIRTS. 4 Gore 
Plaid. Reg. $24 ......... Sole 16.99

WOOL BLEND SKIRTS. Pleated. 
Reg. $29 .....................Sole 21.99

WOOL BLEND SKIRTS. 2 gore, 
with pockets. Reg. $26 Sole 19.99

LADIES
W OOL BLEND BLAZERS.
Reg. $65 .....................Sole 44.99

PRINT TOP PANT SUITE.
Reg. $30 .....................Sole 19.99

HOUSEWARES
BRITTANIA MUGS. 20 Pc. Reg. 
$8. Sot............................ Sole 5.99

These and Mony Other New Fall Items Coming in Doily


